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♦♦»>>»«t»«4«0»4»»O4»»»» GRAND CH!KF IS HOTKFDLOttawa 
Theatre Fire

Fled During»♦♦♦♦»♦♦

THE STOREMost Switabl»TO-LET, Of Being Able to Settle Trouble on 
Ceutril Railway Without a 

Strike.
Fer Fancy

These Disks The NightOn Fort And Douglas Streets, lately known as the (Associated Press )
Cleveland. Ohio. April 9.—Grand Chief 

Morrlaey, of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, who Jiaa just returned home 
from hiew York, said to the Associated 
Free* correspondent to-day that owing to 
the failure of the heads of various labor 
organisations to' secure a conference with 
Vice-President Warren, he stiH thought 
the trouble on the Central railway of 
New Jersey would be settled satisfactory 
to all concerned without a strike.

Balloting on Strike Question.
New York, April 9.—The employees 

of the Central railroad of New Jersey 
ire balloting ia secret to-day un thu 
■trike question, and if two-thirds vote 
affirmative they will leave Uielr poets 
as seen as the result shall be officially 
declared and the approval of the national 
officers secured. The situation Is a

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Loss Amounts to About 
$30,000 and the Insurance 

$63,600.

Col. Plumer’s Force Has Occupied 
Petersburg, Which Was 

Deserted by Enemy.

Has Been the Burghers’ Capital 
Since the Evacuation of 
’ f Pretoria

Are Equally 
Black and 
Distinct

President of Company Says He 
Does Not Peel Disposed 

to Rebuild.
A Bargain Every Day

LOOK AT THEM.
A lot on Stanley avenue, dose to

Port, for .................................................... 1
je, Second street, elec-Lot and cotti

Fighting Near Aberdeen, Cape 
Colony—Seventy-Five Brit

ish Soldiers Captured.

Petition Against 0. A. McCool, 
Member for Nipissing, Has 

Been Dismissed.

•ewer connection.If oiie should appear 
blacker than the others 

■. i you have delcctive vis
ion, and this defect should never be neglected.
This teat should he made with one eye at a time, 20 Inches 

distant
The above is a rough test. Ours arc scientific and ac-

cottage. Home in. only
Lot and cottage (new), close to car
7 roomed house, with ail tooder» Im

provements; choice Uwwtion; bigchoice

Ia>I and cottage, Victoria West, f<»r. . 75C
t'hoka» cor. U*L- with. « iwoomd house, ,w., 

clone In. at a price which la eure to
2 furnished bosses to let.
Money to loan Pin* and Life insurance.

p. 0 MACGREGOR A CO..
BEAL BBTATtt AND INSURANT A GTS. 

NO. 9 VIEW STttEKT.

imperial to. ifi* Times.) (AgeecUted Arenas)critic il one. "aiï«î "bingo*., cut irely MbbB
Ottawa, April 9.—Smouldering debrl* 

to-day stands in place Of the Runwell 
IhMUitT one of the 6neat theatrical 
hoUM-R In the country. The Iowa is about 
fOOiOOO. ind the insurance $<61,300.

- This insurance b» divided it. rams of 
$10.000 am .mg several , of the leading 
companies. ' All the money, which in
cluded yesterday‘a n-csdida, and rmoont- 
vd to a considerable figure, was rernot- 
ed from the safe before the fire reached 
-that part of the building. Jn*t how the 
fir# occurred it la difficult to aay, al
though the g- ueral belief is that it wsa

Ixmdon, April 9.—, Lord Kitchener ro- 
lmrting to the war office under date of 
Pretoria, April 8th, aaya:

the result of the remarkable election that 
ia now in progress.

Where Strike is Favored.
cuiate, and the only oats that can b * relied on “Plumer has occupied Pietersburg 

with alight opposition. He captured two 
locomotives and 39 trucks.”

The eaptnrd of Pieterfhnrgi* regarded 
here as in»iw>rt»nr. The place ia the 
terminus of the railway and baa been 
the capital of the Boor gorernment wince 
the evacuation of Pretoria. The who1«» 
northern railway ia now in the hands of 
the British. According t.» Kitchener*» 
dispatch only one officer and 011» man 
w ere killed.

The Boers evacuated the town during 
the night prior to Plumer’s arrival, 
after blowing up two trucks laden with 
ammunition.

Kitchener further reports the capture 
of 10 prisoners, 15 homes

Wllkewbarre, April 9.—The'employees 
of this division of the (Vntral railroad 
of New Jersey, it i* said, have Voted aK 
moot unanimously in favor of a strike, 
providing that Vice-President Warren of 
the nmd still |w»rwistw in refusing the 
Brotherhood officials a conference. The 
strike will be rbore serious to this region 
than any other along the road, as it 
would compel the suspension of working 
mines which hare no other outlet for

Meve Our Optician Teat Your Eyes,

Easter BargainsChalloner & Mitchell,
Jewellers end Opticians. CHOICE OLDWe are offering. In addition to onr" numer

ous other bargains, TUBE* OBOKMD BAR- 
OÀÎNS for Easter.

Two cottage# and one building lot, git 
well situated.
FIRST COME 8ECVRE8 FIIIMT CHOICE.

47 Government St. KHEIG WHISK! from the ttoiler room. thfir product, anti would force about 12, ■
Mr. If. N. Bate, the president of the 

Russell Theatre Co., states that so far 
as be is concerned he does not feel dis
posed to rebuild.

Following is the official list of insur- 
ance on the K11*.«ell theatre:

On the betiding—Queen, $5,000; Lon
don & I*i oca ski re, $5.1**); Manchester, 
$2.500; Nun. $0,000; Hart for., $5.1**»;

(**) miners to quit work.
(8 YEARS OLD)

F. G. RichardsAfter We Have Caught In CASK and BOTTLE. Signed the 
Manifesto

Managing Plrwtur. Victoria Real Estate 
and Insurance Co., Ltd..

Corner Office of the MacGregor Block. 
Opposite Drtard Hotel. Tho Stirling Bonding Coy,Your attention we want to hold It long 

-enough to tell you that we hare Just re- 
çatvÉ|| a choice shipment of CkLlFOftXIA 
NEW GKAXit CHEAMERY BUT! EU that 
Is unequalled In excellence and price.

ind the depotSTIRLING, v '.'Mi 1 h taw a Fire Insurance,
ft war store* at Bo*hman*kop, OnngeLEE 6 FRAHER,

BEAL ESTATE AND 16801001 
.40 E NTH.

$2.500 Nat 1. i of Ireland, $2.500;SCOTLAND, N.B.
River Colony.

As an offset the commander-in-ebief re
port* that a detachment of a hundred of 
the Fifth Lancer* and lmp«‘rial Yeo
manry were attacked by four hundred 
Boers to the north want of Aberdeen, 
Ope Colony, and that after several 
hVnir* fighting, the British were sur* 
rounded and raptUrt-d, with the excep
tion “f 25 who auccoodod iu making

Adas. $2,500: Royal. $5,l**l: Guardian. 
$W*): N R. Merc antile. $5.1**); Rntish- 
Auu-ricn. $5.1 HV» Total, $52,54*1.

Oh- the contents—Kcottish I'nion & 
National. $5.000; Qm-en, $5.000; Man
chester. $1.000. Total, $11,01». Grand 
total. $«*3.500.

Petition Diamiswed.
The petition against f. A. McOsil. Lib- 

cral. Nipissing, by J. B. Khs k. Cunser-

Aguinaldo Objected to a Couple 
of Clauses iu the Document 

Submitted,
Asx Fort •• gallic

at your Wine Merchants.NEW GRASS BI TTER, per lb.........
NEW GRASS BITTER, per square.
NEW JAMS. A It), pall .1.....................
TABLE FRUITS, 3 lb. tin .........
SALAD DRESSING, bottle.................

“ _ FOB SALE.
James Bag, 5 roomed cottage. In 

Unit-das* repair, hot and cold 
water, bath, etc., etc., la tee lot...I 

James Bay, nice cottage and 1V4 lota,
Off ^adbttro Bay mad. a lovely 5. 

roomed cottage end large lot, well

$1.500
But After Considerable Argument 

He Consented to Affix HisHudson’s Bay
DIXI H. BOSS 8 CO Signature,arranged, ai— rangv-u, anu vurmp ........ V,’V

fine chance to eenmr * ehlehi 
ranch near the “ ■ 
nearly four acres 
fenced land, five 
cottage, barn, eta

Co., Agents rattre, who claimed tlx* seif,
n.iswcd to-day In Toronto with coots. 

Vnsoldieriy Conduct.
A letter received at the militi* depart-

their escape.
Maj. Oen. Young Thinks Bands 

of Natives Will Continue — 
FightingEUREKA RUSSIANS RETURNING,heueea, and young orchard >0000000will sacrifice for hH'UL /rum a North Rri)<^» town Officers of the Squadron to Be Received 

by President Loubet
David street, a cheap cottage and that a soldier, who had hem* ia the Hall-large lot for................................• .
Third St.. Work fhtatw * n-wn**! 

cottage. hot and cold Wtrr *»rtek 
nod el on»» foundation. Well built.... 

North Park St., largo lot, with double
frontage ................. ,••»•••...............

Near Oak Bay Ave.. a new • n-aned

A Comprehensive Stock 1 #ex sarri-wn, ba* footlnued to wear hi*
Fourni ami i the gladsome flower* of 

Easter! À perfectly shaped, perfectly 
fitting, well sewn and stylish shoe I The

(Associated Proas.)uniform there and lut* alleged that the 
fuud hi* got at Halifax wus bay. bran 
nod sawdust. H ia further alleged that 
this cry was used against the government 
candidat^ In the North Bruce election.

(Associated Frees.)
Nice, April 9.—President ixnibet ha« 

been officially notified that the officers 
of thé* Russian nquadion. which was at 
Toulon last week, are returning to XW. 
They will land this morning at Ville 
Franche, and wilt be received by. Presi
dent Ls>ul**t (bis evening, if. hmtber

Manila. April 9.—Although the official*
am uncommunicative,. |t is nevertheless 
said that Aguinaldo signed the peace 
manifesto this rarfraiBg. Chief Justice 
Arellano drafted the dun ment. Aguin- 
aklo objected to two clauses therein, and 
considerable nrguno-nt was required to 

-
('ubm. l Aba, the insurgent leader of 

Zamblcs province, with KS S8
men and 92 rfles, surrendered to lAent.- 
<54, Malteil <\ Goodorill, 4 ««UHaonding 
tin* marines, stationed at Olottgapo, on 
Ruiiig Ray. Ota. Ma.lvuitii-iüiout 3UU 
m<oi and as many, rifles, is expected to 
smreniler soon at Siting, iu Cavite pro-

and dtolrahle articles, all
marked at quick selling prices.

u'etr.rv home-, wall iHiiit, kairsa lotShoe Km|H 1 rium*s Ec ster preaebtatluo# HASTIE’S FAIRand good barn
of shoe - arc at travting <1«-
served attehton. an.l merit your conaid

/TO RENT.
iAinedbwne mod. bouse and 

land; rent per mouth ........

It B pofitird ..nt here, in refutation ..f
T7 GOVERNMENT BTBEET. ihe fuixl charge, that the reguTatToha

quin a daily issue of meat, hresd rrr hi».waiwa We Wimht bg please^ to have 
you see our Spring a lock of choice low 
cut and high cut shoe# at low prices.

Dongtis afreet, good wlti fiw a dinner ln thelr honor.cuit, sugar, s ilt, potatoes, barley, i*ofRitbct atteet. ft roomed '*.«•«................  1<>
Furnlwhe*! b.mse. Harrlaor street ..........
Mount Tolnile r»«d. h«Mi*4* and 1 acre.. 7
Uhalham street. 6 r.-nu*^ house ........ lO
Ftirnlwhvfl h.ma»*, Jannw Bay ....................... :*A

--------• - ------------------------
FIRE, LIFE A ACCIDENT INR1RANCB.

Beware of Packet Seeds, Xu YYciconio tho Otti w*.
hero of the garrison. The letter also 
nl!« ges that the soldier in question, at
tired in uniform, led a political procm- 
►iAn and ha* been in several al^rvation*. 
wbw bavwg once been fined before a
magistrate.

Another PftlfRi!”'—
Mr. Halliday. Conservative, North 

Prufo, iiitro«lin-cd to-day fn the Iliutse 
a i>«*titi4»n against the return **f Mr. Mo- 
Cool. Liberal, iu Nipissing, dirraissvd to
day in Toronto. -

Stone Instead of Steel. 
Judgment was given in the Exchequer 

court to-day f«*r aUmr $90/**) against

Nice, April 9.—President .Loobet. ac- 
«•ompanicfi lyy the Frcncli minister* and 
e'lu*r officials, iilaced a crow'n of flowers 
upon < ■anilH'tta's toiuU this nmrniug H« 
expressed the hope that the French par
liament would *(m>u vote to transfer tho 
1 .main* to the Pantheon. Il is hoped 
that this transfer may be accomplished 
by July 14th next, the French national 
holiday.

The news that the Rue*ian M]Undron 
•is arrive at Ville Franche has aroused 
gnwt enthnsiashi. Crowds have gone 
thj*re to welcome the Russians.

.THE..
JOHNSTON

» and ll Treooee A vent
DOES NO COMMISSION BUSINESS

Fire InsuranceShoe Emporium,
Corner Government and Johnson Ste.

Witi Not End Fighting.
New York. April 9.-— Major-General S. 

P. N. Young, who has M*rved nearly 
two year* in the Philippines, is quoted 
in a Tribune special fr-mt >Va*hington 
na saying in the interview:

“Even if all the leader* of the Fili
pinos do ran in and surrender, there 
•> ' remain small organised bands for 
some time to come which will cause tron-’ 
Me. 1«« not ln faroy of reducing onr 
force in the islands lie low the (W.fiflO 
limij. We «!i dl need fully th:mini! er 

1 cive as
surance of tranquility. Had not General 
Trias amrendered iiefure the rapture of 
Atruinaldo he would no doubt here been 
select « i ns the Filipltm lender and made 
nn effort to <•« ntinue the insurrectT»a "

SEEDS
Do mot pmj tor f*n4» »tho-061 ot bolt 

gropba.

Johnston's Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

Agrati tor THB «OOTTIKH UNION A 
NATIONAL IN8UBANCK GO.. TB» 
ATLAS APKCBANCK CO.WALL PAPER SALE

HEARCHINa FOR EX-PUGILIST.

Belkvtd to Be Implicated in the Death 
of a Telegraph Operator.

Whe Burlnnd Lithographic C»mpnny on
This was for

Balance of last year's papers are selling at TWENTY PER CENT. DI800UNT, 
OR FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. 1 I » 1

This la an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 
MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room for sew goods, of which we have

behalf of the government.Houses and lots For Sale stamp* printed from stone, when they
should have Iwn from steel.

For the Commission,

In the supplementary estimates 
brought down to-iiay. there is $10,4**) for 
Vancouver ilrill hall $!<♦,<**) for New 
W<**tmittster public huihling. $11.17** to 
II. A. Munn for Y uk4»n supplie»». 
$4.01*1 for the Chinese <-<»mni!sston, anJ 
$125,000 for Quesneile-AtHn line.

In all parts of the city, snd farms and (Associated Prêta)
Cincinnati O^io, April 9.—Tho police 

are looking fi r ex-pugilist Mike Cuuley, 
who is wanted bn a charge of being im
plicated iu the murder of Charles D. 
GiIdea, a teh-graph operator, who died 
on Sunday afternoon fnmi injuries re-.

Seed, Seed,. Seed,
"Early Bose/: "Beauty Hribrtm." 
Burbank Seedling and Flower Ball 
Need Potatoes at

Sylvester Feed Co , Id,
TEL 413. .CITY MARKET.

farming lands for sale In the country.
A. W. MORE O CO.MELLOR AND 7» PORT 8TRBC.T,

ABOVB DOUALA» STREET 86 Government St.. Next Beak of Moot reel.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST « eiv. <! in a sMJ,.,.n brawl early 8unday 
morning. Conley was the deor keeper 
• f the place. The police refum- t . ^ iy 
what in format km they have to connect 
Conley with the affair. Mike Conley or 
“The Ithirm Guin^” as he was known 
throughout the country , was the sparring 
partner at different times of both Coc- 
lett and Fitxsimmoh*.

TERRIBLE PICTURE.

SPRING Choice Cactus Dahlias Porto Ricans Starving to Death—Peti-WHOLlflALK AKRE^rS.
tien h> McKinley.

(Aasocfated. Prese t
L*ndon, April 9.—Areonllng to -a dis 

pnteh to the Dally Newa fnun Otlessa 
there hare been 1,861) arreeta thf-re during' 
the last few daya.

te best and finest collection In the 
♦vino**. Price $1.50 to $M*> per dosen.

VICTORIA NURSERY.
S44 Vat,» *treet.

(Aaaoelated Preen )
New York, April 9.—He nor Santiago 

Iglesias, delegate of the F«*deration of 
Labor of Porto Rico, who arrived on the 
steamer Ponce from Han Juan, ia the 
bcarer-nf a flwitioti from the workmen of 
Porto Rico to President M. Kinley. In 
this petition, which ttears <1,000 signa
tures, the Porto Ricans aay: “Misery 
with all its horrible consequences is 
bpreadiug in our «homes with rapidity. 
It has reached such au extra extreme 
that many workers are starving to death 
wlitie others who have mn the «enrage to 
see their nntther*. wives, sisters and chil- 
dren perish by hunger, commit eeicld** 
by drowning themwlves in the rivers or 
banging themselves from branches of

The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten. FIX BODIES IN MINE.

Remain, of All Whitt*, am! Japanese 
Removed From No. 0 Hhaft, 

Cumberland.

RWEPT AWAY BY ICE.
U. E. MILKERftOh,

(Aseoclated Frees.)
Fn-derlcton. N. B.. April 8.—The railway 

bridge was badly damaged and several 
warehouses were carried away by lee In the 
rif^-r yesterday.

^e/STE*t0J. Piercy & Co. and well lighted rooms InTO LET 111 Government street.
and sample (Special to the Times.)

Cumberland. April 9.—The remains of 
the last whites and Japanesa* were 
brought out of the mines yesterday after- 
8008. The i"ui> nf Gw, Welker >% t* 
found under a small cave near where Al
lis* n was found. Men had been passing 
r!ght over Che body for several days.

The True Bines took charge of the 
funeral, Rev. Mr. Dodds officiating.

• The list Jap was buried at 5 o’clock.
The remains of six Chinamen still r*^ 

main below;1*

Apply te
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS ROILED OATS.VICTORIA) B. C.

OOOOOOOOOÔOÔOOOOOOOOO

The Iraekman-Aer Milling Co., IA.EHOLLES & REIIOUF, LI) TIN CAN COMBlNte.HOIJDE^

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

J. & J. Taylor’s

PE00P SAFES
Aed Vault Doors.

J. BARNSLlV 6 CO.. Apeflts.

(AaeocUted Frees.)
New York, April b.—The Journal of 

Commerce announces that the AmerfcAn 
Can Company, otherwise known as the 
Tin Can Combine, has advanced the- 
prices on cans about 25 |H*r cent. It is 
said 'that old prices were ndatlvely ♦<>») 
low ns compartil with the price of tin 
plait*, but. the presput advance is regard
ed as a liberal one.

ABDICATE.VZAR MAY

“ (Assoclatetl Frees.)
London. ‘ April The health of Fmperor 

Nlt-Lolns has bees sbakin hv the ret-eut 
commotions, says the Ht. Petersburg cor
respondent <>f the I tally Kx press, and he 

w 111 proUsW* shdkntif V.f
the Rmprew should be a daughter.

to visit hdafrÊhh i bkdriuuk! -

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, ,,,. ... Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

W AWV’ACTVRFD BY

B. HOUDE & C0„ QUEBEC FRENCH WILL ASSIST.

fAssoeiatwd Press.)
Tripoli. April T.-^AdvVes front' Rchg- 

haxi stiite that the Sultan of NVadal 
finding himself helpleas sguieel thé» rebel- 
Mem ndw in progress, htis invoked the 
arsistance of the French which has, been

■ :
f’upenfeVgi-n. Xprti 9, -Qiki-n Alexandra 

and the I>ow«g**r Usarlna l«*ft <‘*q»iuling-nNICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD Arc Better Than the Best.
fiUSffi t EYES TESTEA

AOIUSTEO. FREE.
t’ronberg to visit Rmprcvs l'tt*d« rt< k, and 
the Dowager Uacrtna will proceed to Ht.

61 Yates Street, Victoria. leterèburg.

NOLTE

FORT ST
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
W« the Mrgest *tock of Dregs 
And Toilet Article» I» the province.

Slay Renew 
Negotiations

! » short time. Satisfactory progress has 
| been made in the venture and nearly ail 
! th* plants wanted for the new company 
j hare been optioned by the promoters.

AFTER NINE YEARS.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully

Preparing
To Move

The Chinese Court May Be Re
moved to the Province of 1 

Ho Nan

Prince Ching Thinks That Many 
~1 Natives Will Rise taPro- 

tect Dynasty. -

London, April 9—In a dispatch to the 
'Ames from Pekin/ dated Sunday, I>r. 
Morrison, commenting upon the MOW to 
Russian prestige in Ghinn resulting 
from the check to Russian ambitions r< 
gardiiig Manchuria, says: “This blow is 
«ill. tiio more severe bxrause Ji pan, « born 
Russians haV-e affected to treit with the 

"" utthiVst conrmiipr; tanr tnrd' ttrp grvatrat- 
aharo in dealing it.” r

There is little doubt that Russia will 
renew the struggle in some shape. It is 
remarkable the outburst of popular feel-* 
ins which has thus enabled China to 
>sith*iami Russia. All the appeals 
against the convention concerning Man
churia were addressed to the Eluperor. 
ir-ls therefore difficult to believe that 
the Empress Dowager has not.been af- 

, . fiM‘twl by the defeat of the policy of 
which lier henchman. Li llung Chang, 
is the sturdiest exponent.

The Knpvror has summoned the preai- 
Apt of the board <*f reveeue from pe- 
! to pn , m foi the h moi il --f the 

1 court. Probably this only nièaba a re-
• moral to Kat Fong Ftv hx tltc province 

of Ho Nan. which jvould bring the'
into closer 4«o*ta« t with the- Yang- 

■4»o viceroys.
The Boxer Movement.

Shanghai. April S.«—Yu Ying Ling, gov
ernor uf Ilu Pel province, has been ap
pointed governor -.f lvWang Si province,

I: ■- i .

terprettnl to indicate that the tenet Utttots 
Of Ston Fu intend to introduce th<- Boxer 
inovi ment in the southern provinces. 

Ching'# Opinion.
Pi kin, April s. Prince Ching think#

the ifbiliiou is a storm HT a ttjüÿr TT*
says the present court is loved and «•#• 
te^me*l by uine-leulU* of thé population 
of China, and the same proportion Of 
able-bodied men' iu China would rise in 
their- manhood to protect tbc existing 

, dynasty. The Empress Dowager, as the
• adviser of the Kn»}**r»»r. h*d*H a pine»* in 

the affections <>{ the peuple i •: dreamt 
of. ami not understood, by fvirigners. 
Her wish I# the Emperor1* xhongh 
be M.y.iio mean# tb.- Bgcrtjiead the 
jflfidgB, POSier# ^uppuse. Jiup lii* Ein-

i •
ail and advice.

'tin* remaining ixxlics of American# 
Wore shipped homeward this" n oming. 
They number £4, and will ltiavc i>u board 

1 th;* transport Egbert to-mcrrow.
According to expert opinion. China 

v >uld lie able to pay from £20.**
"Vdo £10,000.^*» sterling a* indemnity' 

without crippling her financial resources, 
while the amounts which the powers at 
present ilemami aegregatu from £80,000,- 

to £ÎTIXmi;(H*i.

BOVND FOR OTTAWA/

Delegates From Kootenay Have Reach
ed Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, April 8.—The C. P. R. ex
press frmb the West to-day had a special 
sleeper attached to it filled with some of 
the leading men of Kootenay, who are en 
route tu Ottawa to lay- before the Domin
ion government the n>qu ire ment# of the 
tpiniQg Industry uf British Columbia. 
The party comprises the following. 
Kaslo.-Mi, O. Buchanan, Mayor G. A. 
Carlson, A. W. Good enough, Aid. F. E. 
Archer, Aid. W. Vidler Papworth, Geo. 
Alexander, W. Hastie Adams and W. 
W. Beaton. Sandon.—David Heap. Geo. 
F. Ransom. M. L. Grimmer and C. Ciiffe, 
Roseland.—M. 8. Logan and A. B. Cla- 
bou. Grand Fork#.—Fred Clark anil I. 
W. Jones. Gretniwood.^7 W. H. 
Sraytbe. Fend*.-—Harry Bentley, C. P. 
Plummer Hill and G. G. Henderson. 
Fort St«*ele.—Dr. Hugh Watt. Nelson.— 
S. S. Taylor, lx. S 8. Fowler, ||. E. 
Croasdale and J. I toiler ivk Robertson.

New York. April h. -Misa Ad ;
*“ ' til lis. of Newark, when crossing tile

Rumors That Botha WiU Make ocean In September, nine year# ago,
... _ l threw overboard a bottle containing a
Another Attempt to Secure mansagn t0 tho tot* w* w. Byington, a 

Peace. tl«WWk In Newark. thi the back
| of. the message gbe wrote that $2 reward 
-- would be paid to t bo ‘finder if tbeum

Pretoria Correspondent Says the »•» ~-nt to ft, dcethution.

■t

Boers Will fight to a 
finish.

BRIEF TKI.KfiHAMH.

Hiram Donkin, resident manager »>f 
the Dominion Coal company, has resign
ed.

Stewart Richardson, aged 22 years, 
nephew of R. L. Richardson, M. I\, Uieil 
at Winnipeg last night of typhoid.

The ice jab which on Sunday com
pletely dcuiulisllvd the bridge bstWMS
Richmond iiuti Melbourne yesterday, 
caused a regular deluge iu town.

According to a dispatch from Curio to 
the Ixindon Daily Mail, tltv bubonic 
plague has re-appenn-d in Egypt, on»* 
ca#e having occurred in Alexandria.

The Xlrd birthday of King Christian 
a.as celebrated yesterday everywhere !u 
Denmark. The King is iu good health, 
and received the congratulations ud many 

•
t : . ( ! '

church. Hamilton. Ont., camHl out hi# 
threat on Sun 1 ty and admitted a class 
of young people who hail not been con
tinued luti» full tueinlwrship in the

The Quebec branch. Daughters of the 
Empire, hive" entered a protest against 
the erection uf a memorial by Boston 
gt tit lemon to Gen. Montgomery, who was 
killed leading an a«*ault on Qmdiec on 
September dial, 177T».

The whoI('«île drug house of x<*ilpin 
Lsnrtrn Sr f’d.ritnltnn^., was d.4i^riw- 
<d by fire yesterday. The roof of Yhe 
machinery establishment »-f Thom^ 
Bashore Co. w»a glob burned, a,mi

London, April 8.—Lord Kitchener has 
informed the war ofliee that eight vol
unteer lompuuivH, freed by reliefs, are 
coming home, and that arrangement# are 
in progress for the speedy relief of fur
ther compilait». He thus, apfiear* to b*
endeavoring to meet the dvuiuinl that ___...... .. lue
nïï™ ,tEW‘l7.lIW.,W,',t t0 *• lr,,Ut re , but vuuld not decipher the d.te,
piait ini. ataie men. ui... Ueu.i k.

lue Pretoria vorre* pondent of the

The bottle vu thrown overboard 
tho middle of the oceun. Mis# Griflitbs 
on April 4th received a letter with 
foreign postmark. It waa from Ada E. 
Bodtker. of Kriatiausund, North Nor 
way, and dated March 22nd. The note 
rays that the bottle had been picked 'ip 
by a poor Norwegian fisherman off the 
coast of Smollen, an island, and brought 
to Krietianaund, and that an English 
woman in the town hail translated the

M,,„l„.,tcr. V. April 8 Crlnude 
till on ioiumuiido; and. al- Hunterhill killed his wife to-day y«t

Morning Post, who wains hi# country
men against hoping for au early termin
ation of hostilities», or crediting the 
stories that the Boers are tired of the 
war, says: ‘ It become# daily more evi- 
dcat that the Boers intend to fight to a 
fimah. Many r~- c=T-""**~
•re men of no
ing men are still____________
though the recently auccewfel British 
I'petalions teed to bring the end nearer, - 

lent that tlie K-hms mint In* com
pletely crushed, before a general sur
render is probable."

According to a dispatch to the Doily']" 
Mpil from Hilversum, Mr. Kruger, who4 
has just arrived there, ha# expressed ail 
intention to go.to the United States in 
June and visit WuKÙiugton, Boston and 
Chicago.

“It is definitely ascertained,” says a 
dispatch to the Times from KroonatadL 
dated Saturday, “that Gens. Dewet a id 
Botha met at Yreidv." ——ù-+
[The Capetown cornapoudent of th^

She askeip that the reward lie sent to 
her for the fisherman, who waa poor and 
deserving. Miss Griffiths decided to send 
$5 for the tinder.

KILLED HIS WIFE.

the Manchester garment works. He shot 
dm wonvin Slid immediately tied. The 
man had been employed for years as g 
watchman by the works.

.NJ2W ORGANIZATION.

Meeting Held in luttrest of Outlook 
•* Club Last Evening.

A public meeting waa held in the 5n- 
terwU of the Outlook Club I a ht evening 
•t the room# pf ibe club at |Jhe «•Qrp*r ut

..................... ............ ........................ ClHil. rj ,md Broad etreeUi There Wl.
Dally Exprès# report# wholesale arre#|s »• large attendance and the platform was 
for treason In Graaf Reinet and Aber- occupied by: Rev. E. H. Rowv, Rev. \V. 
<kTn- » . . L- Gif, U. S. Consul A. B. Smith, 11. I>!
pASSSJTS llvlmvken, M. P. V., au. I A. E. M.-Phil-
I hilllpelvwi^ In tiip# < oloor lit-, M. P. IV, Col. Gregory utb-ra.

Botha and 1 | ||„u. J. u. Turner, Uon. J L, Preu-
I-'udon. April l-r-TI... C.iiat.wn e,.r- tier aud It. L. Drury sent communies- 

r»p.indent tin Dally Mail wires that ... , ,Mr. fetil Rhodes, Who 1» at Kimls-rley, «'> ^ *+
i# now iu go.iji health, having recovered
from a rveent slight indispoeiUim. \ 1 he meeting waa open«*d by an iutrodue-

•lt t* detUreil in Transvaal quarters lory speech by His Worship, Mayor 
in thi, tit/,’’ UT. the Bruamda ,um-e- Hayward, after which the Her B. 8. 
(ouidcDt id the Morales l’oat. thatllen. «owe addreuwd the meeting outlining
Botha will shortly renew 

A Warning.

peace négo-

Caiietowu. April K—It i# understood 
that the Gaaeite to-morrow will mn 
rohmbt:- that arty vf rebellion after 
April l-th will wot be tried eeoar the 
#t»vctnl law vf the last semno», luit by 
thv'lîlil i ifu.iuou law under w1m.1i rek-la 
are punishable with «bath or. any rerni# 
of inipri oumvnt the court may desire 
to impose.

PROPOSED COMBINES.

.......... bjects of thv club. He #tat«*«l th/t
any male over 15 years of age and of 
g i .I Moral character easy bocat .1 
member of the club, lie also said that it 
was the intention -of the msnagetmut of 
the club to have a thoroughly up to date 
gymnasium, bowling alley, rending room.

‘ and smoking room. It wa* also proposed

MEN AT THE OFFICE, 
WOMEN IN THE HOME, 
CHILDREN FIT SCHOOL,

Who are overworked 
mentally or physically 
derive great benefit 
from Mllburn's Pills.

They supply tb. neceru-y element, for mshing good the we.r.nd'le,r incurred 
by the present mode of hfe now prevalent m thi# age of bueine»» and »«x:ial life.

Every day in the week and every week in the vear men. women and children 
are suffering from nervousness brought on by their efforts to keep up to the modern 

bigh pressure” mode of life necessary to this age.
Thousand» find life a burden and others an early graved
Overwork is often the cause, as It strain» the Nervime Svslewi and causes Ner

vousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Faint and Dim y Spells, and General 
De bilily.

Ibe blood becomes weak and watery and eventually reuse# decline.
Milburn a Heart and -Nerve Pilla are indicated lor ad diseases arising from a 

weak and debilitated condition of the nenre centres.
From the Atlantic to the Pacific we are receiving letters from people who have 

used Milburn's Pills with great benefit.
Here are two. Others will be sent on application.

-, T u... _ - NoKTOxnaLB, N. A, Jan. xnd, 1901.
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto.

Dear Sirs,—I have suffered for a number of years with a smothering sensation 
caused b.y a weak heart.

My whole system was run down and I wag very nervous and cow’d not sleep.
I got a box of Milburn » Heart and Nerve Pill* and by Ibe lime 1 had taken them 

I was perfectly cured and can r,-commend them highly. * 
p My mother was also subject to heart trouble and was so bad that the doctors 

said she could not live.
She took your pills and says they were the mèa^il of curiwg her^ _ ________ _

Yours truly,
Mas. XVn. Cixt

— _ _ ., v . _ Ikwood, Ont , April and, 1900.
The T. Milburn Co., Limned, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—Some time ago I was so rqn down that I rould not do anv work.
I had distressing shortness of breath, my stomach would be sour and I could

scarcely eat anything. „ —----——--------—
M v heart palpitated badly and caused faint and dixzy spells.
I felt weak and nervous, and gave up all hope of ever h-ing cured until my 

husband procured two boxes of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and since lakiug 
them 1 feel like a different person. I have beta well and able to work ever since.

Yours truly,
Mas. Edmond Brow».

i BUSINESS 
I DIRECTORY

BIII.DKH * ftEXBKAL < OXTIiAVTO*

THOHAft <Xâ»T«atAl.l^-l, 8n*d 
AUt-r.Uoi., oAt., flnlovs.
WtrifJ. rtc. TriepA*. U371

iliUt/K t.A Yt.Xll,UUurterlng Tad ‘‘uîpZîîf *
etalty; Raneeê «uni Grates w.-t. R. liutK
1«3 Fort street. ^

DaKSSMAMlMO.

URB*8MA*IX<1-Mra Knmet! has nearned
•tiwfT" *n 7>rser Vor% e°* Van course 
* promptly executed at^lenderste pHcea Eveniag wort a specialty.

KNLilMcKKS, FOVRDEHS, ETC. 

*4*12* ‘«O* WOKK8—Andrew <lmy. 

Worlra telephone «1. rmldence telepk—»

kxghavkhn.

SMOKELESS OANNON POWDER.

AM modern aniokHcsa i#»wder» consiat 
either of nitre-ceUnlo«ie *jZ #01110 special 
degree ojf nitntion, or of a mixture of 
different gradçe. either with or without 
the Hdditi«»n of aitrp-glyverine. Tri nitro- 
wllulmw, or gu icotton of the higlust ni
tration. ia t«#> ilitticiilt to work and 
»hrink# to<> hu<lly to permit of it# being 
Wed atone. Mixed, however, with 10 
per cent, of the more *oluMe gelatin-gun* 
cotton, the reeultmg vvmpouud may be 
workeJ with but very little solvent. 
Upon this' cHiipqund a slight rise of tern-

ew,d riMes out of the In™ lin br.° ,.*U caeA'‘t 7*ur Bograv- 
jP. * * * — I n».lDvwî WurX fuu.uUrii yrW. Th. B ^

k»«r«vUis Oo.. No. 30 Bru.il W„ Victor#.

BU8INKSM . MU.N who u. printer,* In,
NriWag ►. effect,,, m | *u*t"U1,J,1f- >.„r.tiUug w.nteU In tC 

Un. ni.de bjr tb. 6. II l*hM,> En«r.,"

for firihtorm, made by iKaI

£ifîSïitf Br°^ Bl" ^
^^FUVTO^EStiEAVIllO OO.. W 1

Ktchfux»UP^telr* H8|f-Tones and

KOl'CATlOXAL.

KUVGATIONAU-Mlm U, <J. Kox has f*-
oiwedhee school at 38 Mm mm street

Ml88 POX has resumed music teachlae. Addreea 36 Maeon street. ^
goes to school close to the squire of Mal- 
wfKrii s I# uuttful park in the New Forest 
Then in my subsequent thought-reading 
entertainment, I-rfidy Bigg*» ‘murdered' j 
little lYinrees Ena of Battenberg. drag'- I 
ging her by her long hair to the grand 
piano in the beautifal red drawing-room, 
beneath which #he ce#» the body. I 
managed successfully, by Lady Bigge’s 
thinking, to do thelnurder all over again, 
nod none seemed the worse for this aw
ful tragedy rt Wimtoor Castle."

DRINK IN SOUTH AFRICA.

8UOBTHAND WHOt»U 15 Broad street, 
gborthand. Typewrttiag, Bookkeegtag

MAIHDRESSKRS.

to hold public i*nt«*Ttainment* and tv have l*<*ratiiro k»# the pecilUer eff«-ct of iu- Hut of all the wrong* in regard to

MR. AND MK8. C. KOWJHK, lad'ee hale- 
dressera and wig combing# made
UP !■ ®oy style; theatrical and ma a j Bar 
9jc^lge^to let. 5ft Douglaa street

HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, comes Wharf and 
Johnson; streets; Ueo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Baâm. 11.00 to <1.50 per da/; <Se*| 

rate*- Bess's Ale oo draughV

The New Transcontinental System—To 
Control Zinc—Couaolidated Ga#

. « ‘omp my.

classes for technical inatruction.
C. 8. Ward, field secretary of the Y. 

M. C. A, who had been requested to re
main in thv city for the purpowv of giving 
on addre** lent wvuiug, was then intro
duced. and gave a very interesting speech 
outlining the work of the Y. M. I

t ent, of nitnegty. «>rlne is employed 
tb-T- »h<>nld be used at first, ^n the ma
terial In the r<.riH.nitjiig machine, about 

.......... _vi<e x _ ^ t twice the quantityV,f aoTv-at. that will
New r<H*._Alâtit 8.-TW • Mbit emt fri** .Vrw?.lhm,'h-‘.nrid.'bc brnwl Lbc j jg, in JD-anijlation tb..

Ex,„™ >4,: ;*F,r ;;,U.C v. 1,„,hbn„,..MHw..0 bfmnt . r«B-j ^

facture of «vUnlnid. Powder n ado hr

creasing its ptoedrtty. which enables Bativea, and their labor in the Transvaal 
perfect granulation with an exceedingly »eee coma wear to the scandal* of the 1 Vi**im»iA 
small nmount tf sobrent. When ÎU per UlRT trade. The law* restraining it SoSenS

•re excellent <>n paper, but^ their admin- ! etrect. 
totrafKHi ia infaniou#. They prohibit the ' ' 
sal.» to native*; but they are broken 
wh<>b«f*»le. The i»r'»fita are «‘normou#: to

LAV* DRIBS,

8TKAM LAUNDRY—tJhargae 
white labor only. 152 Tata* 

Telephone 1T2

Me*#rs. James J. Ilill and J. 1‘ierpodt 
Morgan, ft Was learned -to-day -tfewr-theew 
i# ground for the *tor> that a yew corpor
ation ia U-ing vonsideml for the pui- 
powe of carrying a controlling interest 
% the stock* of thej- largest railway 
compABiea, which some* have styled the 
i>w\Wmseohtinental wyateni. This new' 
forpototfim; tr formed, irontd hold

fleilgeti branch.

îhe contents of the latter building badly 
damaged, by water. The lôsae# probably 
will reach $200,000.

Detective* were placed tn St. StmonV
church. Toronto, on Sunday, and after • #hare* Vf the Northern Pacific, Burling 
tervice captured Peter Wheeler,- who had ! Ion, Erie, and po*wibl> the St. Paul un»I
robbed Dw church of it# Easter offerbftg j Great Northern *rs were onTy elected pro

Lk4,—G#»gu4sy «aid 4ha* 4he work.....ia
timilar inetitutiou* had not be«*ti con 
ducted correctly in the past. He. said 
that religion should be kept out, but that 
minister!* could work among the members 
and by their influence lead them 
gion. He thought It wa* a mistake to 
have alt the members of the executive 
member* of the Metho«li*t church.

Rev. Mr. Rowe then stated that the

a yev- ago. securing in-rash amt-] w tirther Ttiv TtebCfiliircV of "the nviv t«;m. as'the cfu]h bad to have a wtart.
51.71*1 iu .cheek*, beaidrx 'some other.jcumpàuy ti.vtüd bti issued âSàiiiüt thv
v.ilnablt*. including u silver watch t*e 
longing to the pswtorf"

The death of Sir George Murray 
Smith, the well known Engli*h publisher, 
WM announced in Jan.»!.»» yesterday, Sir 
Georg.- w*s n m«mher of rh.- firm ott 
Smith, Bfiler A Uo., and published some 
of the fir#t e<!ition* <»f the work* of Wil
liam Makepeace Thackeray. He founded 
the Corn hill Magazine in lfiflO.

tht* tormwla dog# mit.JKggp or era ok in 
drying, ami interna! stress ia reduced to 
a minimum.

Pyro-nitro-ccl!n!ose is now used ex
clusively hy the government in the manu
facture of smokeless powder: and while

th<> grains are <■> tough, hard and horn
like that, in spite of any internal strew* 
they aro capable of standing a Higher 
pr -xkuuv than, when made of n more 
brittle cvmpoumi; wen though jncater 

i v ■ by ex.-n i-M-d to avoid shrinkage. NoNV. Oatt#, travelling aecretary of the' 
uiuli-tlying securities, but thi# i* not com Y. M. C, A., tb«'n gave one of hi* Hiar-
xtdvrfd Ittndj." • Thi# l* the method pur- acferistlc addreaac*. He said that al-
*ued in the case uf the railway #ecuri- thongh there waa no Y. M. C, A. in the 
tie* company, which wa* organized by city nt the present time the Outlook Club air leave* a large quantity of imcottsam-
tho ll-unmau (u-ujilu for thy purpuae of would carry on the work of the associa- ! •'•I carbon. Hunted In a gim. however,

tion. lie n!*,. told -f tatl-n* .-xp.-ri.-n
of reprwenlatlvm of the Y. M <*. A. in <^>mtdnes with the oxygen to produce

• .i(i- iv mum nuiiiiAnKr. •-v - ” —■ *ui «a. nm. i Urj c«l , ■J . "
-glycerine i* nse*l in the present *er- mid With "drinlq jump .d-. -it. and arc, »tr,*t. Actorta, It.tX

rice powder, and the compniuBI Is *o poor 
$c oxygen that a grain burned In the

THEATRE DESTROYED.

Destructive' Fire in Ottawa—Narrow 
Escape of Russell House.

-
Ottawa. April 8.—Fire this morning 

<*e#troyed the Russell theatre. The 
guest* in the KushcII house were awaken 
ctl at l..'kl by a terrific noise in the rear 
vf the hotel, aud immediately, a cloud tf 
flame and amoke shot high in the air. A 
general alarm wa* quickly sent in. and 
although the firemen quickly responded, 
the flames had possession of the building 
and quickly consumed it.

I taring the evening tfie “Belle of New 
York" wa* performed before an atnli- 
vni-e of -1,800 people, and bad the fire 
broken out a few hours earlier, serious 
cun sequence* must have followed.

At fir At the flame* seemed to be under 
ccntroi, -fcut quickly spread |to the Ru*- 
iell >oitse. Tin* gtie*t* were hurried out 
inb» the streets quickly and under difti- 

/tMllties, a* the electric wire* were barm*! 
off and the hotel wa* in darkness.

The fire burned fieri-ely and the fire
men had a desperate tight to prevent it 
eating its way through to the hotel and 
office of the Free Frees. The burning 
buildings w.ere surrounded on all aides" 
by streams <»f water, which were direct 
cd from adjoining roofs. To guard 
against any disaster, however, the guests 
of the hotel have moved their belonging#, 
which are being stored in *hop* in the 
vicinity.

After a hard struggle the firemen suc
ceeded in preventing the kgi of the 
hotel.

LIFE 8 A BURDEN—If the stomach I# 
not right., la there Nausea? Ia there Con
stipation? la the Tongue Coated? Are you 
Light-Headed? Ik, y.,u hare 8irk Meed- 

h**-_Any juid all of these d-note Stomach 
and Liver lH-kUder. Ih-< Agtie^ e uver 
1‘ills act quickly and ulll cure u*«t atub- 
b«»ni and chronic cases, to in i vial for 1<> 
cent*. Sold by Dean A HSacock* and Hall 
A Co - 77.

STEEL TRUST'S STAND. v

Chicago. April 8.—The Post to-day 
sae#: "For the first time the United 
BtateaRteel Corporation ha# indicated it* 
position In the marine engineers* strike 
to-dnv. by a curt intimation to the Mar
ine Engineers' Benevolent Association, 
thst It would not Consider any demand* 

'.«MHMLi II mart «of -the... làiwitoa-r*'. Union.; 
11 • boh Is I- taken out of the Lake
Carriers* Association. If the employees 
of the steel corporation de*ire to take up 
any grievance* they would be respect 

id the grievance* taken
*

Engineers* Union to. any whether" l>ont* 
lielonging to the steel trust should he en- 
l«M in the Luke farrier*' Association 

, or not was finally dismisaed,"

South Africa 
«-'Col. trregorr then made an explanation 
to th.> effect that what he had previously 
as id was n«»t intruded to., reflect on the 
work of the Y. M. C. A. in thi* city in 
cny way.

Those wishing to join the association
then signed cards to that effect, and the 
meeting bn*e up.

The speeches of the evening were In 
tti*pef*-d with several selections.

The solo “I Fear No Foe," was sung 
by G. II. Ilivks in his usual pleasing 
manner, while Mrs. Staneland sang 
**Afton Water.1* Mÿa L. L. Armson also 
#ang. os well as Mrs. Oatt 
two delightful solos.

Oatts, who gave

The man who can hardly crawl, and 
- has just strength to get through a day's 
work* has no strength left for family 
life. He wants to be quiet ; to be alone, 
out of sight and sound of everybody.

What a difference l>etween such a 
man and the healthv, hearty man, who 
romps with1 his children and rides his 
laughing baby to "Ranbury Cross.** 

Whgt makes the difference? Usually 
disease of the stomach, involving the 
entire digestive and nutritive system.

I>r. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. When 
these diseases are cured the hindrance to 
the proper nourishment of the body is 
removed ami strength comes back again.

",ï era.ljef Py to ••y I am getting to feel fine » 
?rH** Mr. A. J. Va n< 1er water, of Srj West 
Division lit reel, Chicago, Ill Mn all ! have 
"V? *,x bat lea of Golden Medical Diacovery • 
•nd four cir five vla|e of the lhtle ' Pelleta ' They 
have dune c.e worlds of good These nwdt- 
tinea have brought - the greet change m meflgQjtewsyî# «œs -
nd work Wow I can work, rieep. eit. and feel 
fine, and that tired feeling ia all going away I 

TFY.tosukful that I wrote to I)r Pierce, 
ll.i* (.olden Medical Dincovtry * and his little 
uver Pellet*' have al moat made a new man of 
roe. - I ftel young aa I did at thirty years No 
oUwr d^wr twee, otoy Ut. «•«*.*, .

Df- Pierce's Common $>ense Medical 
Adriaer, in paper covers, is sent frtt on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
•xP*nsc of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V: Pieros, Buffalo. N. V.

A hrldegnsun has narrowly escaped matri
mony at Wlfham. near Ipswich, Kng. Wlillc 
waiting with his M«#>mlng bride for the 
train that abouM take them to the altar, 
an old lover of the Indy's arrived from I.00 
<l<m , nnd tuire her away with him, after a 
hurried conversation. The bridegroom waa 
left standing alone on the platform, and 
does m>t appear to hare offered any oppoal- 
ttofe. th<m^h tu- I* esM t.. have 
flf*> In buslnesa for the twain who shall

remarked. “Home men are lucky!"—and the 
brldegriw»m smiled again.

neettbo with a plan to change the charter 
Ot thv St.-Paul road wo as. t,p pertnlt a 
majority of the stocks instead of i*> 
third#, to increase the capital, some new 
point* of interest were brought out. . It 
wa* nlb-gcd in the apidication that James 
.1 Hill and associate* had made a traffic 
deal between the Northern Pacific and 
Burlington _ which diverted a large 
r mount of business to the Burlington 
which formerly went over the St. Paul 
road, and it wa# alleged that unusual 
uisvriminiition to being practised under 
the new regime against the St. Paul 
company. It ts claimed that Mr. Hill 
ri.d bis associates have a large block of 
St. Taul *t-M-k, ami seek Jq control it.”

y To Control Zinc.

St. Louis. April 8.—The Pont dispetch 
says: "John Arthur Rice, said to b<1 a 
representative for J. I*. Morgan, has l»ft 
for the East, after a visit here for the 
I urpos'e it i* said of furthering a deal 
involving the ptircha*e by n syndicate 
<aid to Jbe beaded by Mr. Morgan,) <rf 
tike enttoe output e# fik apaltnr, or pig 
zinc, of thi- MîsiîoitiîKansas district, 
which produces seven-eight» of the xiue 
iu tfie entire country.

Another Proposed Combine.
New York. April S. Emerson MacMil

lan, who was one of the stockholder# of • 
the Ka*t River Ga# Co. which is now a 
I art . of the Consolidated Gaa Co., said 
to-day that he wgw making arrangeiueuts 
to consolidate a number of gas, light, 
thiction and water jtower companies 
throughout the United States and Can- [ 
tida: The companies under considera
tion Include the Detroit Gaa Co., Bing : 
hampfon Go# Works, Columbus, Ohio;
Edison Co.; the Grand Rapids, Mich., 
tins Co.; the Laclede Ga* Co., of St.
Louis; the Consolidated Gas Cpi, of 
Long Itraqeh; the Madison, Wi*., Gas 
A Electric Co.; the St. Joseph, Mo., Gas 
Co.; the St. Paul, Minn., Gaa Light Co.;
-Western Milwaukee Gaa Cd.; the Den
ver Ilu# A Electric Light Co.: the 
Southern Light A Traction Co., of San 
Antonio, Tex.; Montgomery, Ain., Light 
A Power-Co.; the Jaeque* Cartier!
Water Power Co., of Ijiüebt*-, and the 
Wiaibggti Traction Co., <>f Oshkosh.!
The combined capital of these corpora- ■
IturtrlrvnWto hr nbrnir .....J

Independent Operators Meet.
Pittsburg, April 8. A conference wa* it will work while you sleep without a 

held here to-day by the Independent fur- grille, curing Sick Headache, Biliotis- 
1 ace operator* for the purpose of forming ,w. Constipation and Dyipepsla and 
n mtfimne of nH these plants with a cap- «jfjglfe yoq feel better In th# monring. 
:taliaation of $12,000,000. While m» de-, Mrs. J. Colbert, Nouvelle, P Q., say# 
finite information could be obtained sn -Laxa-Liver Pill* have done me a wxwld 
regard to the action take. It is said the „f ^,<k1 for slcU headache and conatipa- 
comtrine will undoubtedly go through In tion."

carbonic oxi.le instead of cArbonic acid. 
The products of combo*tji»n of thi* 
material are practically all gaseous, and 
therefore smokeless, and consist mainly 
of carlsmic oxide, free nitrogen and free 
hydrogen. The immense volume of the 
products of combustion of this imwder, 
owing to the exceeding lightness of these 
gases, gives It a very high ballistic veine, 
while at the same time the temperature 
is n^nch lower and the erosive action 
upon the gun is le** than the amokeleea 
powd »r* rich :n nitro-dyccrine, which 
owe th»ir high ballistic value to the 
great expensive power due to high tera- 
t>er»turc.—IIud«>n Maxim itt - the 
Forum.

ROYAL MEDIUMS.

Cassell's Magazine for November in
clude* an illustrated chat, by Mr. Ray
mond Blathwayt, with Mr. Alfred Cap- 
t*#, th*‘ thought-reader, who tells some 
of his experiences with royalties aa 
mediums: “The Prince,of. Wales was 
moat gracions when I experimented with 
Mitt In the gafden at Marlborongh 
House, though the humor of the situa
tion at first prevented his entering seri- 

»ot now be one. A sympathetic bystander -eerily into theeplHl of the thing. When,

MESSENGER SERVICE.

the iuexperi,»n«< i Kaffir the sensation of ANYONB requiring a meseengnger boy. tek- 
______t Telegraph A

too grand to he resisted. The,govern" j _ '■* ^«gla» etreet.
ment aella drink licenses, ahd all na- FlANO TCNlNti. ktc.
tionalities ore more-or fi.se engaged in - - _______________  . .
tht< illicit traffic. There have bi*-u some PHOXH Tlt-jK88B a. DDNOFiefcD 
l.Vt.nm native* iw the min.-* «•arnin'" HoptlMiia'» England), tone# and
say, £40 or £50 ,1 rear in 1 r*?Mllre Hariv«*Uum*. American

. 7 r r m wag.-*. Trieir i#rg#n< Pipe Organs, etc., on reasonable
one temptation to expenditure is drink. term#. Prompt atteutluo given to all
.VUe spirits are aold to them on wage [ 
day*, manufactured in Johann(**bwtg it- .nnh, Vktoria,
m-lf. underground, or imi>orted from the 
East Coast, and worrii perhaps 2d. per 
bottle, but charged at 5s., 10»., 15e. A 
native, when he is paid, will buy a bot
tle of thi# poison, <Irink it in an hour or 
rw >. awVgtf mad for .1 week. They go

opiewlte 8t. 
B. C. -

Ban

boride fbemselve*. ready for murder or 
anything else. Under the drink influ
ence native* employed iq different mines 
frequently have regular batt!.•#<. e#-
p«*‘ially on Sunday, when work ia stop
ped. and many have been killed. Now, 
the mine owners have made every effort 
to get this trade stopt*e#i. It is exceed-*1 
logiy injuri->n# to their bueiness: they 
have to. allow for perhaps a third of 
their men, ion the average, being drnnk 
nnd absent from w.srk all the time. In 
mmilN rs of mu.. . the whole .liffvr.-n.v 
betw««en profit and loss .depends upon 
passing the average quantity of rock 
through the mill every week. If the 
average is not reo<-h«*l— that to. if the 
men are not there to kt-ep the mill con
stantly going—R is a lose.—The Contem
porary Review.

1'LCMBEKS AND GAS FITTER».

A. A W. ifiUluN, rinmbecs aud Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and rinsnilth»; Deal
ers lb the be*t description» of Hearing 

*z«Wkl*g Ht we», Ranges, etc.; sMp- 
* west rates. Broad 

____ ____________________ Telephone call m

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Br^ad street, plomber, 
gss. steam and hot water 1tter, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 55a. ) . Q. Box 545

iAILMARER.

VICTORIA TENT AND AWNING FAC
TORY. Cor. Bastion Square and Wharf 
Mreet. «.*<» ewnlegs, tent#, bags. He; 
waterproof tarpaoUn#. Window awnings 
fnuu SlAO up. sad tenta to rent. Call 
and examine ptod* and get prices.

SHOE REPAIRING.
John- ^

OLD COUNTRY ROOT STORK, M John
son avert. Spot-lai attention given to re
pair work; only beet material need.

WANTED—A waitress. 
1 Cafe. 61 Fort street.

Apply Victoria

BEFORE RETIRING

TAKE A

LHXA-L1VER FILL

however, I suggested that concentration 
was neceaAary. be promptly placed his 
dS»r down, and I immediately followed 
his thoughts hy pinching a flower and 

■ff if. IttntolM, t n a Indy, who 
turned out to fie the PHitwi ».f Wglaa, 
which was exactly what II. R. H. In- 
t ended I shwild do. When I ap- 
pewed nt Windsor Cnetle k was in hon
or of little Prince Alexander of Batten- 
berg's birthday, and accordingly I tried 
to adapt my programme to the taste of 
so young a child. T then Introduced an 
experiment dealing With a Mr. Foster, 
who pretended to have sti pern at oral 
power, and my aim was to show that 
the same fe-nt could b* performed by 
natural mean*. I asked the little Prince 
to write down the name of some public 
character, and to take good care that 
Î didn't' see wh.1t he wa* writing. Hav
ing complied with my request, he f-dded 
this piece of pai«er up and himaelf re
tained It. Ho fixed his eye# on mine, 
as to necessary, and T told him that tha 
first letter of the Christian name Wa* a 
W ‘Quite correct.' he replied. I then 
n*ked him to think if the gentleman 
Was married hr not. -"fn. 1 am certain 
he la not.' w.aa the immediate reply, and 
ho persisted in this statement: nnd it 
was very amusing to the distinguished 
audience when l wrote, down on tip' 
Marik board ‘YVjlHam Harcourt.* *Oor

Tbe^ British craher CBnrj-dbi,. ttat-'4 WANTKU—Tee <lrl., .t victoria 
snip of the Newfoundland fishery pro- Laundry. 13C Yates street.
tectiun service, arrivoil at Halifax yea- ' I-----------
torday. The Charydbi#-is in coi-imatid 
of Commodore G. X Gifford, and 
brought to Halifax fifty Newfoundland
er#, who hnvtL.ls*vn training on her for 
the Royal Navy Reserve, haying been 
on her since she left Newfoundland last 
fall. They go to Newfoundland about 
May 10th, take an examination, and if 
they pass. th«-y become regujjjF^K. N. R.
■WM. fimrwm i» requir<sï to m-rve four- 
tc«‘n days a year on the. British train
ing ship Calypso (which will soon he 
Stationed in Placentia bay); and drnw 
the retaining fee.

LOST.
LOST—On Saturday, on HUIalde avenue, a 

small mink boa. Finder please return ts 
DeavLle, Mod Sl Co., Hillside avenue.

TO LET.

KI RM8UKI) AND UNFURNISHED bouse- 
street'1* rooms to letl 12,1 Vancouver

TO LKT—Offlce, fine posit loo. In Trounce 
Alley; large vault.* K. C. B. Bagshnwe. 
15 Trounce Ave. v

TO LET—Furnished rooini; mwlern con- i 
venteuces. Apply 7 Utoi-vbard etrei-i (

TO LKT—House. Mh‘blgan street. $.1. 
llelsterman A Oo., T5 Government etreet.

TO LKT—Kuril labed oottàge, about IO min
utée' walk from P. O. For particulars 
apply 1MB Belleville etreet.

WANTED—A good general wrvaut; wage* 
|1.< Apply ilM Yates etreet.

HOUSE WANTED—Young hors* for deliv
ery ^medium stse. Apply mu, Douglas tti.

WANTED—On* first-clase short iron w<rt- 
er. Apply at Albion Iron Work* Office,
Pembroke street.

WANTED Man for. paint shop. Apply 
Lrarsha w'a v'arrtage Works, Brought*»

WANTED-Trustworthy men and women to 
travel aud advertise for old estaMtohed ' 
house of solid fluaaci*! staedtng.- salary 
$780.» year and expenee*. all payable In 
rash. No cnnvassfng MllrsdL Give re
ference# and enclose aetf-addreseed stamp
ed envelope. Address Manager. 3U5 t.îax- 
tvn Bldg., t'hlvagv.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Ixfta on Brilot etre«*t. tMVK
LOT on Harrison etreet. near Yates, $6<*X
I>)TS In Work Estate, from S3X».
ACRE LOT. Esquimau c*<t. $1.30a
Loth on Fernwood rond. *5flU.
CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth street 

extension.
OOTTAGB on Klnr's rond. 11,300.

HEISTBRMAN A OO.,
75 Government Bt.

FOR SALE—Ari apprepriatloe of I4.0UIV- 
f*ur shares of •!.«**> each—in the Vletorie 
Building Society; will be sold singly If 
re«,ulred. Apply to W. Merchant, ap- 
I •raiser's *tll«-e. j

BOARD AMD ROOMS.

FOR BALK—“Oak Farm.1* Lake District. 
« mile* from VMerln, <>n West Basnlefi 
rond, comprising 51 acre*, nearly nit 
cultivated, and good bntidlngn. Foe 
ferfher nartleulere apply'to John Plat*.

mPCBLLANffiOVB.ROOM AND BOARD |30 a mont»; fur
nlshed room, $1. $1.60 and SAW; at ue ,----- ------------------------------------------- -
ooni# IJouse^ cor. Blanchard and Pan- j HKWBR PIPK, FLOWBH PO

......!. •V.C.T'-'» • inrnnui, l„^r-
recf^ ahld tho flttio Prince lnnfd*t trewt 
langhter from the Rorsltjc* present, 
who. of course mnat all have hwu well 
acquainted with î>a<1y Harcourt. It w#s 
all the more amusing because the Prince

*4- R.. ti, Pttttmy Oa.
Pandora. Tlctcrla.

StAYENGEHa.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, sues»» 
aor to John tosigherty. Yard» and cee*- 
fools clcaued; cou tracta made fat resnov 
kg earth, et*. AH orders left with 
Js'We Fell A Oo . Fort etreet. vmc*rai 

(Mnw eoraer T.w u< Doo«-
leejÿWWw wW W promptly hhM' 1u 
r.y«Hrm», «0 V.nco,,« atmt. M» 
phone IRX w

MONEY' TO LOAN—On short o# long 
terms.^Particulars Hit Government street.

SOCIETIES.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODO» /
Na 1 meets first Thursday !n eeor, ' 
month at Maaonlc Tempt# Donglsn mg
street, nt 7 30 p. m.

a e. odut. imt».
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The Races 
At Colwood

j pertle* acquired hy the company. Mr.
Swam y bus recently purchased iron mm- 

| inf property on the Island, and It to , 
I existed that he wiH ship ore from thi-*e ,
: pHi(iertt«a to the fnrnncv for ex|**ri- j 
! mental work at tirstr and after, in the 
j regular course of bus!-jean. He also said 
that the furnace was, $xpeeled to be in

--------------- ! full blast within ft Mv week*. I
-Ar • rtf the Victoria 1 -hT that- a gW of men(faring Meeting or tne Victoria wm ^ w( wurt lbb w,,k by Mr.

Hunt Club Meet auoceiaful #*■**. ™ th* &**» Knotty, n wh J
“ __ , . ho bonded some time ago.

Yet Held.

Beautiful Weather Favored the 
Spectators and Races Were 

Well Contested.

Double Mail 
Service

Dodwell & Co. Place an Extra 
Steamer on Victoria-Sound 

Bouté.

Sporting/fens «

I i

I l

Th» WH-iüiî MM» mo. Un* Of the Y lc- 
torla Hunt Club yosterUey "»» perhol-B
S?\uM a.......... .hat baa yet been
bel.1 at Oalwood. Tile weether cou.d 
uot havo lx«> better, the gois* »a. tor 
thn m.tKt part ftoode- thflUjai - ibc lale 
h.vivy rail»» had nndend H a "*'1* »"« 
iu a few plate», and the rare» wore See-
TiSÏZS?*

while the ear enjoyed the ah-aina 
of «weet .iuuaic .pUx.vd.Jn> JJ.'VVSji, f 
the Ftfth ItogWit. . ,

The momt>.« of the <lsb md .hetr 
friend» are much Indebted to the '"«> 
for the exeellent refection, proeldod In 
the building, whit* now I iplntet. the 
“tea tent" of the pft**-, . r».,_The”tot rae.. ,„r tte; Mmrt O» 
Wrought u«t~fi>r runner», Mr. J. P ™
bertott*» Starlight, ridden by hl« owner.
>lr. flrndbura'a Extella, t'dden ■> • •
C Valthrop. R N.. of II M S. Am- 
..h Mr. Weigh»''» Ughtfi ot, ridden 

'! V Murray, atnl Mr. C VordeJ . 
Apo.h.. rwiden by Mr. TeuM.le 
wall The weight to be carried w •* 1NJ 
• I. ' mui rider* wen* confined to mem-

‘t .he naa. Club. Dirtnace. sl»«
»„d . half mile. The raee reaulted 

in a win for Sturlight. after a very hard 
light with Batella. Sonleti.no» one led 
and sometime» the other, and at th 
finish oBj about *
length aeparated them. Apollo etme to 
grief at the l»g regulation jitnipht tin 
aeeeifd round, when several length» > 
lend Estelle. Ughttoot ran a stern 
chn*«* all through-

The second race, over the same cours», 
with a weight UP of 145 lbs., »'*» »<». 
well eonte.te.1 by Thunder rwlden >r 
Mr T. Patton, and Mr. Burloni 
Minor id, carrying a T H>.penalty, rid- 
den tv Taylor Ibeemwnl rid-r). Mr J. 
1, Pemlwrt.n'r Uiaappolniment. r><i
den by Mr Pr ink Ward, also ran. hut 
cime to grief at the fence beyond th. 
big regulation jump to the sevond rourel 
and though Mr. Ward very «Ml* 
-cu,,,. ,1 be had no further -ha nee with 
the leaders At the finish Mlnovld came 
■way from Thunder, and won by •«*»>»
fire length». . f _

The thinT race war a aWeepKake-for
hones belonging to member» r the elnb, 
over the same eonrae »» the jirevlona 
two. weigh, 154 II.» rider, to be_®™; 
hern of the tbttk Wve horme etnrted. 
Siefhn . .Men by Mr Rrad&en Tvf 

. owner. Mr. ltr nlbur»-»
den l v Mr. Murray. Mr. . i^rbutj 
rharaeh, ridden by Mr. Simpson; Mr. 
French'» Itufn». ridden by her owner, 
and Mr P Ward's I sidy Ibiugla». rni- 
den by her owner. Kutella want off 
with the lead, mid kept ,,e rea-lng It 
from -t.ru» 6msh. a rema,katde yer-
formamm for a little wryrw. «yff* 

— «rty T51. eftrr rmrmng a h«r.i rape 
beer before, » th 1SU 

berk. Pbeeeeh Ug hm.* during the early 
part ef the race, but finish,d «ecAiul, 
having pa.s.sl Unfoe and t.ady 1*“’^'^: 
who both tea. end Sugertr.sf. who bmeb-

' The fourth race was an opeb fiat reee 
of about one mile, for ismtee not ea- 
reeding 142. earning 14»» «•*. lony 
peal,a, starte.1: Mr. T Patton a Mary 
.Vn«b r**on. ritblcii by her owner.. Mr. 
TarlwT* IbxuuUfi Gcail 
to fame -under the n«m** of lr»*h MftM. 
ridden by her owner; Dr Slaughter» 
Old Vk,, known heretofore in ' »ne„n 
ver as IVank I. ridden by Taylor 
nieecassl rider). »nd Mr. Smith a i.rey 
Kacle. ridden by Mr. Itabain Mary 
Anderson led from atari to fln!«h. and 
won in « common «inter.

The fifth r«<v we* the rftce.
sti'l WR* Iterhsp* more divcrtfng than 
ant other The borne** were U «11 «ort*. 
end »o were the rider*. *ome being f»rm- 
,rs and farmer*’ *on*. and *ome members 
of the Hunt Hub. Tt* rettrao w«* 
about one mil.* on the Ant. /.« in the 
previous raw. end the vrHfnt l.>4 »^. 
Mr Durant’* Pedro. Mr. (>ldfi«4d a K.Nle 
Heal. Mr. Q. Pimon’e Prince. Sir. J. n. 
flimon’n Scout. Mr. H.

WRESTlalUti.
JBNKIX8 1>EFEATO ROBBER.

St. Louie, M<x. AprtJ H.—Tow Jenkins, of 
tfevelsnd. Ohio, champion catch **-cntch- 
can wreath* of the worUt, defeated Erm-et

Icarus Beturna to Honolulu—Out 
in Nome Freight and Pas

senger Rates.
--------------  • f* :

To-day sees "the luaugufiltiou by Dod
well X Vo. of a double'daily aïea wer ser 

■ vice vu the Vivtoria-Suond route. The
__________ _______________ e Utopia arrived thi» moruing, uud left at
libber, of "blew York, ehamploo Oraeeo i noou, haring not only a good list of pas* 
i; wreetter «»r the world, in h mliri M-np-r* on the m trip, hut a fair
strlc content. uiMk|T- the aBeptcea of the t going out. She silk) carried a mail goLi* 
West thid Clutx t*»r n parue of $1.300. both ! „,ltj coming, aud arrangtmente have bee a 
principal* were to the pink of condition. j luad«. fvr a continuance of this service 
The first f.ill at «^tuh as-caUb-can wa* wili,e t^. Utopia is on the run. One vf 
woa by Jenkin* with a crotch and half lhe |,v,jejita which the travelling public

COLDS

catch

Rot*bcr Won the eecond fall at the Olynv 
|,:.m si j lc with u itiiimvr l.Hk, hi thirty 
ml note* sad forty ae«-onds.

After a tmUlc ftruggle. ^' Dklna won the 
thtW and «1e.-Wlng fall catch aa-catch^an. 
with ft half Xelwwi and l**g hold, in aeren 
minutée and f<wty-flve eeeonda.

------------------ - ATHMCTlCm.
MAY VISIT VICTORLY.

The l nlvenitty of California -trao^ tenm, 
wha are starting ;>n a tour of the Conet. 
have written to Victoria making if a team 
«••Mild be got together to meet then* here. 
The. team .ouiflt b*1 compoeed of aiaatewre, 
and slum Id afford a gwd opportunity tie 
ward* encouraging track at blet lea.

BOCKKT.
iUUU SCHOOL WINS.

Victoria High *ch****l team- n.vt the War 
layers tn a fiteifif \f*mm in the 

Coal Clèy y ester* lay- Iron* the bully **ff. Vi 
spit,- ,-f the fiTurt* "f Hm .WaaaAaaa n 
ponent*. the Victoria team kept th» play 
in their opponents' territory , This eon 
Atoned all the flint half, bnt the Vletoria 
girls wen* unable to wore on arr<mnt of th.- 
Fplenflhl defence play of the Nanaimo team, 
end the whUtle blew atm «wincing half time 
with neither team In the lca«i.

In the wei'ohtl half the Victoria teem 
played the Nanaimo aggn-gatlon hard. and. 
In iipite of their steady play, two goals were 
aiurv«l The aeoaid point wan made by 

■"

*5SS hCXXEL.
BBATTMI show.

The following paragrai* taken from the 
Seattle 1*. 1. will, no «bwibt. IhtefW th<we 
who have entered dogs In the Heattie ken
nel »how. w hich t-pene ne*t Wednesday :

•♦Janie* tMe»-an expert dog fancier of 
over thirty yrers’ standing, and rve-ogulxed 
thnwighout the. country a* one of the l*est 
judges of the good points In a d-»g. arrived 

I Soaae 111 Kansaw OBgrJJjJrjgJ 
other day, fyt...XJB» S9B/S99 SÉLM 
judge at the oOBltag bench show. Mr. Cole 
ha* only re*x*ntly returned from New York 
ettyr where he had a chance tu vk w all the 
prtae winners at the dog show there of the 
up-to«lfte standard breed#, and where he 
also woo first prise on •“ English st*tter 
and ■iiona j' prise on a bull terrier. '

1» to enjoy through tbe ^Tnctug of an 
extra steamer on the Souud route will 
Le that of having a vessel arriving ami 
«frpffrttng every day-in the week, it hav
ing lieen arranged that the lay over day 
of the Utopia shall be ou Fridays, aud 
th«t N«»rth Pacific’s on Sunday. The 
hchedule, of the latter * tU otherwise be 
unchanged.

RATES REDUCED.

Tin4 Nome eteanwhtp lines operating 
from Seattle have agreed upon a $1U a 
ton freight rate reduction, say* the Seat 

lateiligc&cer. 'l’ilia decision waa

*
. regard my COLD CURE ■* more 

valuable than a life Insurance polity. 
It not only teres colds In Oa head, 
cold, In the lungs, cold» In the hones, 
bat it ward» oil dangerous diseases 
suefi a) grippe, diphtheria, pneumo
nia, aud consumption.—HUN VON.

The Bible and the hymn book, while he 
sedulously triad 

! To get an uuderstandlrg «>f the Temperance 
Legion's plea

Fur a liberal attendance at It* Rainbow 
(Ytbarrd Tea, ^ •

And to r.-ad the wavy writing, which an- 
nouneed that Thumrtay night

The Women's K«*lu4 Hand would meet, to 
gain a little light

' Renpectlng Amtrlhatloiui toward the filling 
of a box

For the tChinese miealonartea, who were 
Mob in need ef socks %

Ai.d the usual other notices of meetings 
lhr*nigh the w*-ek

For th** worker*, and the prayers, and the 
lowly, and the meek:

And a* thw old man read them there was 
mlMri hi* heart,

Aa he breathed a prayer «if thankfolnme 
that It had been hie part

To keep this fl.M-k together and to lead 
them toward the right,

An*! to do hla humble ba-st to keep them 
ever la the light. .

HU spectacle* grew misty, till be polished 
them with enrsy -

Hcadjustéil them, #m! iaar lAe "Rcao'u- 
lying there.

IV.

sll
in one to three h'-urs, end cures in * lew deyx 

Munvon t Dyspepeuk Cuw poeitirely cue 
forme of io<UM«Mi->n emj »ttsas«h leuuble.

«as1 ■

IS, at eny drug eirre:'
llr«llli »h< eld be m «be

allays ei>< ciien» »»au Hi.
Munyn'a Kidney Cure QuoUy r«r.r\P*lBVn ,b* 

It. l.iiaa or grvin*,and au f<

of the Nome members of the Alaska 
Steamship Association. It la said to have 
grown out of a similar action taken ne 
ct ntly bv the 8an Franvisco-Nome tinea.

The reduction applies to June sailing* 
and vessel* departing during the last 
days of May. The freight rate agree! 
i • I », »ii nome weeks ago was $41» a ton for « The Rev.
% ..... ... ...I,,, tlur.uim-. r«Hl«

There wm tme- and ’awfal allenea 4n the 
«•«ingri'gatbin then;

There were .$**»»«* who felt triumphant, 
tb. r.- smirking, conselooa men;

Tî)e*p WB» here and there a Christian, there
. i-,-. , - A Of ____. ir» „„ a were some who softly wept;
Wk 'a,“-.°î•,œ^î«“ JLÎ2îAÏSÇ Than. -a. I'nrt, M.,l,l»rl.afi. -So

cares ere 13 cents, et enjr drsgWve. j . usually slept.
I. '*? , hut waa «rl<l.-nwako thl» mnralng. with a

bends of every mother. It will help •hr” to knew _ .. .
the erwp.nme of every dier.w end tell lbe8! «be I l -ok U|n.n his fate -
uitpci «miment. Sent bee Is e»y eddnee. Aft of MS who frit moat, keenly ■ defeat

Munyon, New York end Phflsdelphie. without ill «grace.
■I’SIOfi’S 1SHALE1 tURKt CATAR11. | p >r ^ (>M , uvl, iu.uber was of those 

—a—■ I—mmrnimmmam—■ who VfltOfl "No!”
— _ • • . „ t lint tt-.-n alway, was,"' they MIX *»*.

"HBQVBRTKD T.I KhSION." j ,^.ïtoh ,i,i .low."
— ■>" ■—1r ' The psstor sat In silence aa ho- read the

tYàrSTSSffc» HSSa-!» ciirt»iiaa Itamid. ' i«i»t rmwugh; :
-4———J—™ ^ His ffteo wee velm and pUcW, and the pco-
L|. v j pie never knew

What be th night or felt W Buffered aa he 
fhiTt*'* aeldom In-en a day more sad exper'-1 « ame to undevstsnd,

enced than when his
lovable, and

May and June sailing*, so the $10 reduc
tion brings it to a $30 a ton UrlE. .

The two vessels, the Nome City ami i 
JcHUic. scheduled for April Nome sail
ing*. arc demanding and re«t-eiving $*> « 
t.-«. Their |o< * Ranger rates ore $1XK> ami 
tho*e for all vessels sailing for Nome in 
May and «nlscqurnt months $100.

That gramtoet and most 
aanctlfled cf men.

A.mm iaamldy. of the church ut 
CVmnty I.fne.

After forty years of lalx r, was requested

AWAITTNG A CREW.
The ship Senator hr still in Keqntmalt

Laid the 1*1 per by the Bible, bowed 
head n|*on hi* band

And sat In meditation, or |*-rhaps In silent

He did not move, he did not apeak, and all 
the pesqile there

Wondered white they waited, and the time 
grew strangely long

That the pastor sat in alienee there before 
the little throng.

The feeling hail been growing in 4be rhuff*h 
since early Fall,

But dear oil I>r. Lambiy hadn't notk-ed It 
at all; ' j

fié had ao very busy with the fiel aüd V.
the distressed. j t . . ..

And in starting a revival In the district ^ Three times the 'Hlage doctor had half 
over west, started ^ from hi* i»ew

Aud in getting up aorne frklftjr evening A|ul dropped back again ft* though he 
-, Kvcmc«l iiHi vrtala * hnt to d<>;

9ziïïxz wSS.*ÏSSr0*........!B<“ LtfL%«w*.«,;'"Bra
>~u-. œs ■“ -,m- ,hi ^ .. .. "f ,b'pa,,or

port, if other meu are availftbU lhetj ,rtcrly «N.I1«'etlon for the Foreign d th,.n bl. f*ce.l the people, bnt they
wvre eight Umj.n,ou.Nl, ami be '*»* *'' m,*«|oj, Work; , kl„.w before be said
ready tom*ii tvvo, T r tius ; I» praying f-*r the dying and for those al- unguagn whkh was technical, but
expecU to complete the «wuplcmeut ttus ^edy deed. , f
aftuinoou up to-»nurrotr,_ The Senator 0fH«-l.«t!ng « heerfully for those inclined
ha* 1,075.01)0 feet of _ luirtU r aboard to wrd; „
tran III" CVaiaram mill. Taleed USA rodfrtla* bl, MèMI tsr smusiklac :
HUM, awl fu»4»ua|l ^o_UvHl-noL /«•*»»; wblck wm l4 Ms* '

fi.r lb,- I'.in.w. of omriatlnfi a. are lot »« tke mill tko januw 1*™™- ; t*. ,«,.1. out iu sere*-» ?»"*».
S.v,. v . * ■» - . - ... n.l. > -I. IB 1......1__ 1 ,T.„ Clu. tif Ill'll - ‘ ' Imoud, the Holanii and lEc <tar “Bwm , t-venlog.

gaittowiftrh ornmi e* Katur«1aj. ,J" \ In trying to assist his wife and daughter I
two UljsL named art* about. I«»lf loaded. 

FLOATING THE l'OLTALLOCH.
in the I>-»rcas

Mr. -T-,ftinum’* -
Mr T. .Varkcr’a Johnny (M'hir,

r*n«1 >«». W NVlotiv * iVtUi
rtartefi. Pe-lro. Joe anil Johnny Çi'Mr 
mail" a eooH rare, ami the real rune 
etraggline ««"'■ >'erlro won. ami 
johnny Ophlr waa aerond,

_ The ln»t ram of the ,l»y wr« a.twçep- 
atake. an open flat rare of "bom one 
mile, with » weight of 140 llw. Mr J. 
1, Pw-ntie,'» Wallawi. Mr. Belli well » 
The Bapl. Mr. J. ft Pemberton'-l»-»!-1 
pelntment. P F. J Patton*» Karaf-I 
Mr II Hardy Simpwon « JegeM and 
Mr Wat/r»'- K-lwin -larted. KarnM 
rot «way I» lés tend, hut ran ont at the 
gate Then Wnllawa tiiok tip the roll 
nlng and led to the flni-h. thnngh .Teiel».] 
made him gallop pretty hard at the end 
These two troth ran wide, right through 
, belt of timber, and Jeirhet had a very 
bed -tart, bnt they weH kMt the other 
horeew, of which Ed«tn finlehed third.

NBW IRON COMPANY.

Fornaec at Ir”dale in Operatlon- 

laland Ore Will Be M>ipv*<

Horner EL Swaney. who stayed in thle 
city over flight on hie way to the W . -t 
Const tor the purpo-e of broking nier 
hi» mining propertle». according to a 

. Sound Exchange, ha. vommoe. ,-,1 initial 
eperatl. ns for tb" PaeSe 
the rlcinity of Irondale. " " B. fora 
m>lng to the 'Wct Coa-t be made a tour 

- of InwpeeUoh of the operation», «rrom-
. pa-so d by . Me—r*. XhumM ReW-. W*: 

mid and Smith, who canto with him 
from tlm Beat, and who 
Irondale in Charge of the wo-k In differ
ent depattmAm: A f"ree "t foro are 
working eetting the old tnili to right" 
and. getting the martfioerr in -Tejialr to 
once more torn out pig Iron. According 
to an Interview in the Trit.um Tlme» 
of Port Ahgrlea. Mr. Swaney ie reported 
to have .aid that the fir«t work Will tw 
of an pxperimeivtal ebarp^tor.' -U. 
Swaney also said that ore will ho shi^ 
ped to thv furnace from all the Iron pro-

j.Htpj.U YVn*«-ii. tth Old an* irttrsd miner, 
forint rly of Victoria, but who Is now resid
ing la the bu-y city of »*u« mncisco. sr 
rfrcfl tn the çtty ycstcTriny and I» ft 
at the Dominion hotel. Mr. Wll*««n hs* re- 
h1tj.Nl In Hull Francisco f-»r about one year, 
and 1* vl«iltfug the sc<-tic* of hi* y*»uth on n 
pleasure trip. He came to this country In 
the lift le*, and iwrticlpated in the mvmor- 
HIsle ni*h for the OslifornU gold field*. He 
-tit* Ttbm anther ***** luim^s who

iu* through this city—or what was merely 
a village ut that time their way to «he 
Cariboo gold fields, lu fàct. Mr. Wilson 
stutes that he h«is been In all the gold ex- 
« it fluents of British Columbia. He hny 
worketl aa a miner ever since «v.inlng t«l 
Amer ha. and only ft-few years ag- r.tln-.l 
to take a well earned rest

' Robt. Moran, of M««mn Br«*.. the ship 
bi’lhllug firm of Seattle, and C. C. Isicey, 
head engineer of the P. O. 8. 8. t o., arrtv- 
«•«1 In the <4ty last evening and are at ttw 
I,riant hotel. Messr*. Moran and ls»eey 
are In the city ou burines* In connection 
with the nelltng ôr jiurehaslng of the steam
er Willamette, which steamer the Pacific 
Const Hteamshlp Ob has advertls«ri f«T 
sale. M«>r»n Bros, have secured the **oo 
trait for the construction In Seattle of one 
of the largest warship* «>f the United 
Htatee navy, preparatio is for the building 

f srfeMl ltr- rfsflfaforward with great 
rapidity.

e • e
• |tr. t\, 4- Rlehanto, V. 8.. graduate and 
g«»l«l m.4lall*t *>f the Ontario Veterinary 
College. Tormito, arrived h-um «*n Huuday 
to spend a few day»' holldnj» He 
1 arc iti a few days for the purpose of Ink 
lag his |N*t graduate worse at Chicago.

l ........to restore. ........
The harmony etlatlnjp 

I cftgiie. before
It wa# expected that the bark I‘vital- The cider Mr*. Hktttles and the younger 

loch would U* Uuatvd off the Oregon Mr* Dye.
beach on .Sunday. Partie* returning from Had the tiff about the proper way to mike 
il».* stranded t»ark"*LaL* that on Satunlay a,‘ «PP,e l,|e' ......&2S52r2tid»-iax-«ei-«f 'W......•»*
'•mer. but « bis «Uni ndse hmt lr ‘w','re Urtag in ,he MM: brow M
in front of her am) Captain Tone* did ' ...» wi»WM Brnwr.—™
^PoTOidgr it »nf.eto Hioneh hrr M lb»t ^ ,,-ef lie mlly
Sto. He hml ita* I he saMhroota ,i„.
apch«>r al*mt *,t**» feet from thv v«***«• l | ^ wlrlvh ^ mwrk nssemblei. I pn**uqte. 
In five fathom* of water, and intended i »n** Vi-*t rf ym\. •>•.
hauling her farther up the buy. where ymIv U|, flgt of reasons wWy the pastor 
thy wnter i* smooth. Everything wa* ; rjtdn't see, 
working nicely and the vessel was con- .rtlv trout tie *-hl<h ».wa* 
stuntly moving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ma.shftil. of Vanwav-er. 
arrived In «I* <ltjr I he mhrr da,,and regia- 
«-red at th»* Dominion hotel. Mr-Marshall. 

wlM» is well k«H»wn aa au Interested horae- 
man, t«>k in yesterday's rare* at Colwood. 

• • •
K. W. McLean returned from Vancouver 

L»t evening, lie I» to the eltf for the pur- 
„f attending the remaining alttlng» of 

the royal commisahm.
• ' •

Hon. Rlehtrd McBride, rnlnUter of mlnre. 
arrived from New Wratmtnder la»t even 
lag. where he npent bln Renter hoUdnj».

• e e
Mrs Q. D. Sexton, of New York, end 

Mr». X n. KlHeer, two Uulf ■oimher.-lal
traveller», are «laying at the Victor»» hotel 

opt J. H. Dlbeon. of Chetmtlnnn. and 
Opt. c Meyer, of the »hln It dand, are 
gne»t« at the New Knftpnd t-.UI 

J. Hattghton. of tke N. P. mllway. wan 
a pnmenger th|« roOTln* from Weal tie by 
the steftnier Utopia. ■ I
. ML LugiwhAfL *-f ihs goyern-
m.-nt, arrived from the Bound thle mon* 
Ing. ‘

N. Hardie, of Dodwell A Co.# came over
from the #mm<l Hvd*r- ------

IL Brtgg*. of itithet it O©-. arrived tn 
Ibc Bound this morning.

The suicide I» announced, at Oanêria. 
Barones* Pin Radomlaky. who had cut 
daubing figura In the aristocratic society of 

Mi:" northern Italy and the Riviera. H«-r MP 
rlagn arts the great anccesi of last year’i 
flower Tsno’’ at Nice.

,1 n language
wit that. Dt AD.

The old and faHhful pastor, of the church 
at Cavity Uns 

VV is sitting there befora them when they'd 
le rsnlgn '

Th, Ijitto-wer*» the «k-T««r nse*l related to 
the heart ■

And t-* fatal la.-k «.f acthm *• rev. a»t I *o
him by Art;

But It rather Strike* the writer that the 
pastor had a call

To another rteh! x* labor, from the Rider 

4 he «m» at L’uuntg, ____ „ .
te* seid. m thsT au ânyt-tn TrarüraW»

KEEPS sn:cVIATORS GUESSING
Reinsurance «>n the Ardnamurchan has 

tumbled from 80 per cent, to 4H per 
cent., anys the Snn Francisco Bulletin. 
Thi» wav the figure* on this craft tluitu- 
ate keep* the *peeulatorH guessing on 
what is to come next. From 1.1 per cenL 
the vessel advanced rapitlly until .tl»e 
7ÎV per cent, rimrk wa* reached. Mid 
then came a »erie« of marking* down 
hit brought her to her present price , 

«.f 40 i*er cent There are rumor* thu* 
the Ismdon nmlerwrlters have received 
some thline* of the overdue vessel and 
that th4* has caused the decline in the 
rate of •reinsurance.

SIXTY DAY TRIP.
The NorWYgtau st«?umer Hero, which 

is well km*wn here, hs* tn-ndé a g<H*l trip 
to Ht. Vincent. Hhe left 8an Francisco 
on the 1st of February with 5,981 short 
tons wheat and reached her d«**tinatioa 
, n Tuesday last, having made the entire 
run, including port* of call, ip sixty 
days, one of the best at earner tripe jn 
-«■in»' time.

ILMTVKXS TO HONOIA'LV.
II, M. S. Iceru* returned to Honolulu 

on the 27th of lust immth, 18 «lays from 
.'apeetee, • Tahiti. The vessel was last 
at the Hawaiien port in January. Dur
ing h »r gbeence she visited Tahiti, the 
Marquesas Island* and others of the 
South Pacific groups. -

MARINE NOTÉS.

ftteamer Umatilla was In from Ban 
Francisco this morningr with the usual 
consignment* of California produce for 
Victoria merchantw. Hhe ala© landed for 
this city six' baton and fifteen steerage 
passengers. The Walla Walla will have 
among her Victoria passengers leaving 
for the Golden Gate this evening James 
W«xidword. *Mi*a Newton, W. E. Nach- 
i ri#*l and wife, J. W. Itittock 'and II. VV*. 
Curt la.

fHcajm r Tacoma, of DodweV & Co.’s 
fleet, will leave the outer wharf for th«* 
Far East this afternoon. Stw will r«~ 
i t iv«* the mail* and some tittle freight 
here, but a very limited nuHd>er M |*«*- 
Heners. The ,4«*«*4. JwwtM'ttT. Â» 
tiy loaded from Tacoma.

A ymmir servant gtst has . 
brought before the lUle tribunal charged 
w»«>. stealing * nVuulH-r *.f i. t«»ra ,nd **th«T

the trifle» tv h.r 1 -
. , -- wars t<.nr hi ns |<,vr ••1'1n'I»,w wrltit-.i o>

llttlf rhsrrh. till he. - ‘ w ml.tr.». t ■ l>.-r r.ttiir. haibantl lurtti.
Tl„ nl.l .rU faithful ImS-t "« th. fl-k »«{»"■ mll,rr*

County Lh*e*

brewing to

After forty year. -*f aerrtre. w«. r"|u-»te4 
to rinlgli.

n.
There were h.lf » 'ltwen m.-etlas» held be

fore the thin* rra. done,
And the rewdatlon.. P"t In »h.pe by 1-»** 

yer An,'trw,n.
Were «<1 opted It a meellne whlvh w,. held 

lu-nyee-mwllng nhfhl.
In wrel. In the ottae of <••■«*"

wrirht. ....The rtw- liitloo. opened with «boat » It»If A

Of tfljrj"for the iwrtar -»lmo.t r«<d enoufh
Of hi'." w ltd faithful w rrtre». toStdher 

with • few i..Ullter— from the ». rlptnrA, and a
Wlth'a',"'Vh»re«»" nbd 11 -Therefore" .ml have faile.1 ill the pa»t to gat rhl 

a “Be It r#w Rc*olve«t”—

tbetr .artseno nt The .1-1.1» 
the vhAtsr. adudltrd the theft und »t)P 
the folio.. Ing or-ltl i.l defeuee: >1 "nTr ln.r 
r,.»e,l them, »• 1 wlahed to u.e .them ». 
an debt for roy own love-letter» 1e n,y 
it. rot heart."* The prroldln» .'«dp- mort un- 
», .np.thette.lly ront her to prhron for .1» 
months.

A Simple, Effeative and 
Guaranteed Medicine.

*‘ Are you «nl.jeet to hen.laehe nt irrt" 
pilar Interval»'- !«»«•. you sre “ 'irt“ 
of eoneUpatiou. defertire dt*e»b.m or 
»„me form of «tomneh trouble. If I»»

trifle

All taetvded In « «etilence which n«. more 
'or lea. Inrot red—

nut Intlnuitlnc plainly th.t the rhureh it 
f'minty Une

Would ho ««bilged' to ask Its ag*il P«»tor

The re*-d nt ton* "mselloeed. ss the realms 
for th«- set—

“FirstIv”—What waa simply a re-*tatlng of 
a fact—

That there*»! been no change of pastor* for 
n donblo *<«>re of yara.

And progreaslve members of th* church 
were ft «reed to voice their fears

That the pastor and hie wrnwM were not 
strictly ap-to-dato:

That hi* rxMlcnt dlscources were a 
over-weight.

And that po**ib!y a younger man could 
satisfy the need

l-„r n more dellet-ifnl. Out** aau , moro 
pr«>gr« **Ito Creefl:

And, In short, that while the floch could 
scarcely seek a pasture new— •

It was stated tn a acutence u»«*st Indubit
ably true—

Th.t tw.. different with the pallor of the 
pasture aforesaid,

Who could easily go out and seek another 
field Instead;

And that—simmering the document to Jsat 
about a Hoe

The Reverend Doctor Lambly waa request- 
. .«1 L» ___ _

III.

SU Intending to be cruel, but sue.-coding
the «me;

The d«*cuSa*ht was handed to the paator 
whoa bo came

To the rhmvli on Sunday morning, and he 
carried It along

trouble, we urge you Jo give « «• " 
Englinh rill* a trial. They .trike at the 
i.n.t of your trouble nt once and confer 
toiling benefit». A»k your eiruggiat for 
„ 25 cent. Irox. If yon an far re toot.-I 
front' a drug More, we will mail them ot, 
re, "ipt of price. The Well» & Kb hard 
hliQ Co.. Litniti*d, Montreal.

The dulcimer, hi alimsri exactly the form 
In which It I* known to-«lay. ha* been In 
use In Fera in and Arabia fr«»in time lm- 
n emorial. It wn* pnr1.iU.1y lntruUu«-e«t into 
Europe during the crtisadew.

Hotel Balmoral
Itougla» *t. Between View and Fort St».

Public execution» In P»rl. prove rery 
ppdlt.Ule to the owner» of hon.e» com 
mnodlng the wccnc. Window» »re let ont 
for the nccniton, the l.ndtord, watching for 
tke finit rtgn of Ut« exeeutlod. and then kt 
nnro —n,Her word to the pereooa who here
hired the room. -If an ordinary crimln.l _ ........................
I. exrontrd the charge l..n.oally «boat 13a With the u»u«l bench pf "notices (th.' 
per (dare; bnt »hetild the offender k»re \ mrwt of them too loogl 
cemmltti-d any rem.rk.ble clime, the price To the Quaint, old fhehloned pulpit, where 
run» np to ML * * he laid them down beeld.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Salt Rhcui

Befumlehed and n modelled with all 
in«Klcni impr-ivvincnta. Cuisine and tall* 
service will be omul uns.in***^‘ Large 

f7»r cotiiiwn lal mcp.
M.. J <L U'tinU

FB<H‘K1KTRB88.
sample yooma

Is On itching and burning skin disease that has 
baffled the most skilful physicians of all ageà. It 

is one of the most difficult blood and skin diseases 

to cure, and requires internal and external treatment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures when taken intern

ally and applied to the parts affected. B. B. B. not 
only cures Salt Rheum, but all kinds of eruptive 

skin diseases, such as Eczema, Erysipelas, Cancer*# 
Scrofula, Shingles, Scald Head, Boils, Pimples, and * 

all kindred diseases arising from bad blood.

Thi T. Mii.Burn Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

February, 1900.
•‘I cannot express in a letter how I 

suffered during the past five month» 
with Salt Rheum. My face waa cover
ed with running sores, and my hands 
Her<( in such a condition I could not 
do anything. After trying various 
remedies I at last took BuaoocK 
Blood Bitters, which completely 
cured me." Mrs. Lucy Browtmir*, 
Brmstoe'a Corners, OoL ‘ —

February, 3, 1900.
Mrs. Judith Sullivan, Dowoey- 

ville, Ont., says : “ This is to certify
what Burdock Blood Bitters has 
done for me. Twelve years «go I 
was afflicted with a breaking cut on 
my head and IX^e, very tBuch like 
Salt Rheum. After taking three 
bottles of this wonderful medicine 
was completely cured, and have had 
no rfturn of the disease.'* _________

£?:

February 22, 1808.
Daniel McNamara, Buckingham, 

writes 1 “About a year and à 
ago 1 was very mufch 

run down and was suffering 
from eczema. _ I tried
several doctors, but instead 
of getting better I became 
worse, the disease gradu
ally spreading all over my 
head and body. I went to 
the hospital.but the doctors 
there told merer every was
•impossible. I came 
and was then told by a friend to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which I 
did. I took three bottles, when I 
was entirely cured ; not a speck is 
left on my body or head, and 1 have 
enjoyed the best of health ever since.

December 24, 1900.
Min Nei.uk Fields, of Bray's 

Crossing, Ont», says : “I wish to let 
the public know the good 
Burdock Blood Bitters 
has done me. Three years 
ago I was laid up for two 
months with Salt Rheum. 
1 tried two doctors,but they 
did me no good. Having 
seen B.B.B. advertised at 
a blood purifier, purchased 
a bottle, and from the first 
few doses 1 found .that it 

was doing good, and before I had 
taken two bottles was completely 
cured, and have never been troubled 
with it since."

February 16, 190a 
Mrs. A. C. Garrett, Tilsonburg, 

Opt., says: “After suffering fourteen 
years with Salt Rheum and trying a 
great many remedies which only gave 
relief for a short time, I tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters and was 
entirely cured. My daughter used it 
for a breaking out on her bead, aqd 
was wonderfully relieved. I think 
B. B.B. a valuable roe«Iit inë tor fittt 
Rheum and all other skin diseases."

January 22, 190a
Mr. C. Columbus, Glen Rae,Ont.: 

“ I had Salt Rheum for five years. 
After taking one bottle of B. B. B. felt 
greatly improved; three bottles 
entirely cured m*. I can highly 
recommend R B. B. to one and all, as 
it did me so much good.'*

February 8, iqoo.
A. D. Davkreau, Woodstock, N. 

B. : “ I had Salt Rheum very 'badly 
on my hands, but after using one 
bottleof B B. B. my hands are healed 
and feel all right again. "

•V-

The D. & A. Straight Front
is hygienic—it does not 
strain the abdomen nor 
compress the bust.

The lungs and diges
tive organs have full play.

Pressure of lacing is all 
put upon the, hips and 

STRAIGHT FRONT back muscles, forcing the
297. shoulders erect.

Thu p articulât Style fi.jj

Pr.ce $1.00 to $2 00 per pair.

Dt&A.

City Wood Yard!
8TOBB ST.. OFF08ITK RICE MILLS, j 
\f TELEPHONE 352.

Owl dry wood deHvtrrrd .Lo any part of 1 
thi* «By Fawwt and ch.»T*|H*d on the pro- ; 
misse, A full curd guaranteed.

Easter Flowers.
Hyacinths. Callk Lil •*. IHITv

dlls, Tulip’*, Varnfttl.soa, end Hoses, at the
ROYAL FLORAL XUUSERYs

HUS DODDS
307 FORT STREET.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
R. H. HORDE. 1'RUIUIETOR.

First class While and Bye Itrca.L Cflkvt. 
plen and ikwfeetlonerjr. Wcddlns <"«kes 
made to «u"der <«i sliort notice. Caterer for 
Balls. Parties. Picnics, etc.

37 VANtmitA STREET, 
Cor. nt Douglas.

THY tllK ' -

SCOTCH BAKERY
PANTRY, OATMKAL CAKE8 AND

8CONBK.
106 Douglas 8traet^Ojpp*a4te Porter‘a New

REMOVAL NOTICE.

J.RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas *nJ Pkndof* 

street.

-

All Ready
The new wheels are here. Are you ready 

for them' The seeaoo la Just ahead nhco 
u heeling Is the greatest delight. Wé knew 
you’ll like the movemeq> and finish of tke
IVES* JOHNSON, TRIBUNE.
OR 6BNDRON, lOOl MOUNT#.
and you should he ready for th® seas«j*»
" We atoifSTave the Isrgest lies of susdrlee 
and beet repair shop in the city.

ft. C. Cycle and Supply Co.
„ OOVKRNMENT S1RICHT._______

FANCY GOODS
78 Douglas St., Brunswick Block

lira. Adams has Just received a full Una. 
consisting of the latent materials fur to<* 
and silk work. Free lessons will be giveû 
In Oortlcelll 811k for oee moetk.
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LIMITID.

** Nulw Soatkt 
PtttMti. U Ctiltirti,

Steam .i e»s..
House

Of the fclLwiag grades :

Doable Acreeoed Lwaap. 
of «be Mloe.

Weebed Net» «ad Sereeeleffe

M*ni to sâjr. iUthey.Deedad znch a lesson.} In answer to the sneering remarks of 
It is probably just a* w.-U fnrthe future some American papers anent the work 
peace of the world that at this, time that of British generals and sarcastic inqair- 
lesson should be thoroughly learned. | iee as to how much John Bull would 
Generous treatment, good, government give for the loan of a. man with the 
and the dominant Anglo-Saxondom which genius of Fnnaton, the capturer of- the 
a new regime will produce In. South ! valiant Aguinaldo, we take the liberty 
Africa will make war there in the future 1 of printing the following remarks of a

as remote a possibility as it is in Canada 
at the present time.
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Orders taken at Geo. llarsden's for de

Uwry <>f Daily Times.

Canadian correspondent, Mr. Johu A. 
Ewan, who was at the battle of Santi 
ago, and also represented the Toronto 
Globe Tor a time im S* uth Africa.

"The old days.of waiting- until you saw
In «-rain -cùmi of t* UnitedS.»t™ rtH. action of Itawlr.ta. t«UW ! ou , A,”g ^üd! , £w buüdrjil 

posaeaalQU of Manchuria has been justi- j ytirtÏ9 from the actual burly and impact 
fled by and likened to the manner in j uf battle, and see the bloody drama en- 
which Jflprpt passed Info the hands of : acted right under hia eyee. I had—«hail 

JtSlaiii. Ticc I» the'diVecence 1 ««T. -Oe *oo<l fortune :-to m wh.t
uii. uk* ..Iv.nur- of the I w“ f”**1* »f thnt ktnd

, „ . . . . «. .. . j which will ever be fought by civilised
unfortunate disturbances In China which ; fww Tht. battle of Sautiago was simply 
the powtre were trying to «oppress to j a bull-headed frontal attack on an eu- 

Upon a war <>f conquest on her

SOI Til AFKlt*X

Another capital of the enemy in South 
Africa has been captured and the British

_Are within about Sixty miles of the place,
Zoutpau. the occupation of which Kruger 
a*i.l wtmW probably mean the end of the 
IV , opposition. Predictions that the 
«id was La eight have been made.au often 
i*ow with regard to this pesky war that 
*wu such a statement from the former 
pre*i«U‘ut of the Transvaal u ill he de
ceived with a certain amount of reserve. 
The end may come unexpectedly as re
gards all but the elements over which 
Dewet exercises conti ol. This Boer gea- 
ei.il has placed himadf in the category 
of « bandit, and be will no doubt ptiyrhc 

. fi£r> yf u desperado until he i* removed 
cither by the British or some of hi* own 
country men who desire to lie allowed to 
go their way in peace.

Zoutpan ia within sixty miles of the 
Transvaal northern border. It is the | 
Iwt place of refuge to which the. "gov- 
ereoieot" of the rotutgeutseah flee. All 
the railways and rolling st.K-k.- and the 
bulk of the ammunition probably, | are 
uvw in the hands of the British. All 
p*t's !.ic avenues of - replenishment have 
been dosed. Rations must be nearlt as 
short as supplies of other descriptions. 
Of what hvathto continue such a hopeless 
Strangle? The terms offered were most 
honorable, and generous to s degree of 
which there is no record iu .tie dealing* 
of other nations With belligerents of the 
same class. The Boers were the offend
ers aud,Aft*tinted the offensive with A pre
cipitancy which aatoniahed all familar 
With the resource* of the phrties to tbo 
dispute. Th# leaders of tht* invading 
fanes do ndt twuy now that their object 
was to drive the British out of Bouth 
Afi’ o an<j establish a great republic 
there. If they had zucceeded iu their 

ydesigns.the m-ompenae of the peoply w ho 
pto\e»l loyal to the British cause would 
have been come what different from tire 
mill: .a dollars to restore property that 
bad been destroyed. Confiscation and 
paltion, ami possibly «laughter, would 
bave beeu fashionable. There would 
bavo been only one language taught in 
the schools; and that would certainly 
not hove been English. The estabUsh- 
D'ttt of representative government wo,iij 

haTe ,MM “ except by force.
*Tiw Xnglo-Saxon lain S»with Africa, and 

with him there ia no turning back. When 
lie plants his foot ia a place he usually 
keeps it there. Whatever heroes he in. 

créast-s and multiplie». We believe tjie 
history of the world bears out these 
statements. Therefore, much as the war 
that i* nearly at an end ia tv be deplored, 
it had to be waged some time. The 
longer It was postponed the mbre deadly 
and destructive it would hav^lieeu. The 
experience of the Itoers, because of ‘he 
leniency of the treatment which had 
Ik*• » meted out to them for repeated of--

owrn account. There was nothing to 
suppress in Manchuria except the uj«- 
riainc which the presence of the Iffvadefa
created. Great Britain, and France oc- 
cnpled Egypt for a benign purpose, and 
their occupation was justifieii by the 
results which followed. I'rance with
drew voluntarily for the mesoe fl^ut aho 
wa* put to an expense for which there 
was no odtspiate financial return. Great 
Britain has held. to her purpose with 
eliaracterigfie tenacity, and even her 
bitterest enemtew will pot assert that her 
influenci* in Egypt has not h**eff for the 
good of the downtrodden and tin* o|>- 

there. iier^withdmwnt wrwihl 
l»e nothing short of the greatest calamity 
that has overtaken that ancient country 
rinew the itayw of the plagU'w iVn the 
"ther hand, there are few prepared to 
maiuuin tfcat tfie government of China 
is not quite as heeevoVmt in *ta imrisiecs 
as that of the Cult, or rather of the atl- 
viaers of the Gear. Brobahly if the 
Slavs, were not ruled with such a firm 
ha ml as makes rebellion practically im
possible the conditions in Kussla to-day 
would be worm* than they were in Chiba 
« few uodÜh ago. A change *>f rulfrs 
in Manchuria will U* of no parti» nlar 
benedt to humanity, and that i# Where 
the case* of the provfniT1 of Asia end 
the country iu Africa do u.ot run parallel 
iu any resjHv-t.

That Russia will maintain her posi
tion treaty Or uo treaty ia quite prob- 
abin. It is considerable of a task to 
thrust an grmy ont »»f a country oncèlf 
is firmly v*t.ibl;-h«-d there. No nation 
Is likely to undertake such a job in face 
of .asseverations th.if withdiawai will 
take place at the proper tim"—the party 
in i>«»sst**sii>ii being of course the judge 
of1 the time. The Japs may rave and 
Americans vLimor for th.* "open door,"

trenched position, whhh was curried at 
great loss and with such expenditure of 
vitality that the Capturer» wore unable 
to pursue their advantage. At that bat
tle we spectators were able to trace 
the gradual approach of the American 
troops through the chappsrals to the 
Spanish lines, the murderous execution 
fit the SpanielL artillerists, 'the emer
gence of the American tfoopè Into the 
<>Ih»d, and the final wild rush of dlsorde1 
vd ami maddeneii men ou the trenches, 
the flight of the straw-hatted, cotton 
clad Spanish troops, and the planting of 
.Old Glory on the hill of San Juan. It is 
true that both forces Were armed with 
ffiOddfa r«‘p»ating rirtvs. but the i«»or 
Dons were so Ul-le<l and ill-fed that they 
had no stomach for (be light when th*» 
final rash came. I should not have liked 
to see speh a numerically weak attack 
attempted on trenches line»! with Mr.

| Christian Dewet's slouch-hatted, bush) 
[whiskered Weary WÜlles. It wrowd 
just have In-en uff- mpted once

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
dbalirbin
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Tn some of the provinces of (\inn»la 
ether problems than thos«> of 
transportation engage the attention of 
governments. The February report of 
the Ontario Provincial Bonrd of Health 
shows that 22»AIM death* were reported, 
■s against 1.WÎ2 for the corn**ponding 

j month last year, although last month 
»*nly 90 per cent, of the population re» 
I*ort«Nl,^while V7 j*er <vnt. reported in 

! Ilka). There was a large increase n 
j the deaths from consumption, the figures 
being 123S. as against lW in February, 
U4Hi. The comparative table of deaths 
from CAntXgivUa diseases is as follows ;
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To tbe Editor;—In aliuoet mrj c*se 
tboM wbo eisjr be emetnl. or Ooald «...
W (Mr m tb. boepiul, ib^ lMTOy 
longshoremen.

v' «Hcd yesterday la the hos
pital. He Is termed to hare been a long-

WC Q broed I. bu T'..w. .nd .boron... I turn Ano.n bl« for IS

- . mg jmmm
but cone oX_the*e things will undo the 
work «*f U Hung Çhaog and the crafty 
counsellors of the Cxar.

WORKING IN THE LOBBIES.

Feb.. >VK,
. 19UI. WOOL

Scarlatina ............ ........... 21 . 14
1 dphtheria ............ ...... Vt
Mea*lv* .......J. ..... ........... H 7
XVhooping rough ..... 3
• , : ......................... ............ 24 11
Tuberculosis ............... ...........2W IMti

The.*iualliN>x rejKHt uti to March Xrth 
show* lJ-f case* in the province. In 
twelve districts the disease has been 
< ompletely checked.

Apropos th*» expcrl.-t........Min- Y1» torTa
censu,, enumerator who h;Is nut yet 

f«wr some { f ond a woiiliu over thirty years of age, 
it Is recorded of Mulrooiiey that when

The Toronto Globe nighi 
Càrrie Nation to dewevud upon Ottawa 
and cut down the lobbyists to the t»*t j à.ting in thé same capacity fie Itecaiue 
man. The Dominion rurliament ia »n- ! *u*p:ciou« that his countrywomen were 
dvntly not no eaaily “worked" as that of ' B8t confiding in him-o-ihat is t»* say. were 
British Columbia. One company *i*eai* Î suppressing a portion “of the truth. Mui- 
to control the House her**. When it roomy determined to go to the bottom of 
says "Don’t grant that cbart«*r until I ’ things. The first question wa*. “How 
give the word that the interests of Ite 'TOktirrypT "t baye ucch." r< plied the 
country ate safe." a VOSclcht nnud*'* * "^.v mterriqpatcd, '■thirty , v.-n ium- 
of the members for Itjii purpose »re mrrv^ "And how lèng were 'ye bloind ?" 
siM-echless and helpless. It has ixsui-d .i Mulrooiiey.
deem* to the «4Yvci that the Crow’s Nest . ,

Railway c.mp.ny h.„ ln“k *°w »»
.cceg, iu ,,m. .nd Un- nn^ber. of- tb, ■ \ “ m*d' “**tbrir “»«•* « ■
British Colnmbi. Le*iS.t«re h.„ ,lr- *J d6We 'h,lr »■“* *»"**»• X»*

iiisrsrd* other*. HI* answer wa* I a effect 
as follow,; “Up to the age of eighteen I 
could speak nothing but French, and I 
btie»| out with a Hcotch farmer tn «nier, to 
h*Hrn Kngllshi Every morning this g,**! 
urau held family wonifilia and tlfc» different 
UM-mbers In the tsmaebold reed in turn * 
verm# of the Bible. In the morse of thne 
I was Invited to remain with the family 
while the morning service was held, asd l 
h«»l ev,*7 opportunity of Judging of the 
sterling and consistent character of that 
good farmer rod hla family, and I must ad 
mit that the Imprvaslou# I there mvtved 
have remained with me tbnmgh life aud 
have undoutaedly Influenced me more than 
I know." One tif th» members of that par
ticular family la now the wife of the Rev 
T. U. Williams, of Rt. James's IlHhodHt 
I’hurvh. Montreal, and I have the story 
from hla oarn lit*. „

With regard ts tbK I>r. WUItims writes 
"I believe the- vital pari* of the atory are 
correct, though I never heunl 8lr Wilfrid 
state them a» the reaaona for his well 
kuown H Itérai views la regard to Protest
antism. What I wish to corr«s-t la omiaht 
♦••I in the w<»r-K 1 lar*ii M with » fitiittk 
f irmer in onfrr i«, |.*m Ktigfl*b ' The 
g. ntlemau to whom I hi* refers was the 
late John Munity. New Glasgow. Que., 
»U«» had a general afore and who entertain
ed R|r Wilfrid If tit* home a* the son of an 
intimate frivud. n »t as a hired wan, that 
be might a«>tu#* « knowledge of English «s ' 
stated. The second error I wish to < or reel 
Is that tht* stdpf was t<4d by rue aa • n uiy 
own autbority. which, from «he xateuM-nt

that time be Deter worked "one day as 
* longshoreman. He has always been a 
steamboatman. The funeral will not take, 
plsce under the au*p!.-,•* of the l»ug*t»ore 
men's Union. He was not • mauler of ,mr 
union. We wtU contribute Individually to- 
wards the burial fund only.

T. V PfcRry.
Becretary Internatl.mal lAongehon-men s 

Aasoctiflue, lineal. No. 237.

A CAN FACTORY.

One of Urge «^parity to Be Erected at the 
Outer Wharf.

An eat a hi leh ment for the manufaeturing 
Of patent key-opening cans la soon to be 
erected at the outer wharf. A site la being 
prepared fr,r tly buildings cl.*,, to tbe 
t-uter extremity of the new wharf, and 
when the work Is sufficiently advanced piles 
wl!l be driven In the water a»IJa<vnt 
which

HYPNOTIRED AM MAI A

I Bêtélj, sn Aalmab lMsd/ar ReptOw Which
Cannot Be Meameriaed.

PFofeaw.r Max Verwoni, an eminent Ger
man sciential, has been making an ex
haust I vo series „f experlmeut* in bypnotl»> * 
Ing animal*, aud baa dl*o»vere»l that «fiera 

ktad of maowaal- bird, or n p- 
tll# which may not be subject«1 to the 
•meamerle- Inflnroce If the thing 1. pro- 
petty done. Young •*»*-.«<. »•

OoeodU« ind Alligator, . f
f-H-'otling rr.41- 

l" b,l"0,k 1*»~~ when piart-I on 
theR* hacks, and becoming for a while like 

Murtiu. TUI. I. .,.„nn,ll,hrd ,„n 
11 » iaf*r onre. but for pur.

i-™'- “ »»» (lunrt morn dll trot, ut t„ dr*J 
wHh »m»ll.r llunl, A tvinnvm grvrn 
Knr.m«n Hunt u~a l,j th, IM«n, ... 
turtMrl ....-r m.1 pr..mtrJ |r,„u m,uln«L.* 
bg holding Its ).»• b,t»«-n two loger, 
and It, tall with the otheg hand. After a 
while It would give up trying to bite and 
tu get on Its legs, and. the hands being 
dowQ wiifidrawn. would remain perfectly 
stiff and quiet fur an hour ur even longer.

Frogs were not affected so easily, though 
they sue. umbed after a while. When held 
»:pun Its back. Us movements being hlnder- 
*‘4’ ,àe c"*UUkou edible-frog would be» ooie 
l-erfeetly quiet after live ur ten minutes,
Its efforts to rise growing more aud more 
feeble, until Anally U would become motion - 
leaa, remaining so fur twenty or thirty 
minutes thereafter. Rometlmca, Indeed, 
the animal woOld remain thus 

Fruecn Into Rigidity
for hours If canthm were Uiken against 
n<d sea.

water ailjacent -m *nake# are by no means exempt,,„f<ir the
the nirtiir»* are t.i g.» up. The ''nifeswir ma,le a s*-rl»< of experiment* 

prtn. tpal building la to be 8*126 feet and wilà venomous serpent kuo* n as the 
two stories high. # nAJe haje. So .fiingeroua were these rep-

Xht* fiulldittg nu km* are In the hand* ' t“ea that their poison fang* were removed 
of Architect Keith, and the plans cell fori w ■ preliminary to the trial. Thrir dis
ait the latest Improvements In this line of 
Industry. He recently |*ld a vlalt to a 
similar eatsidlshmeot at Fatrhaven and 
made a study of the work» there before 
perfecting fié plan* .for the new- building* 
The machinery f«w the aew eoneen. 1s-«h»w 
arriving from <hl«-*g.i. and Is a I»., th- most 
irmtem .if the kind produced. It 1* cal- 
enlated that in-tween twrnly-flve and thirty 
hands will And employment In the new in.

THE
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I» the choice of Madame Al- 
hani on her Canadian tour.

Thâ ie the acknowledged Art 
Piano of Canade.

1 ■ A beautiful stock in Mahogany 
and Burl Walnut now on view 
at our wareroomf.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government Sl Sole Agents.

position wa* truly ferocious, aud they 
w.mld coll themselves on the A»-»r and keep 
their head» always tunit'd towards the Pro- 
fenaor a* he walked Tmmd them, ready to I 
strike him If they got a chance. Th»*y would j 
try ha hti** him egatn and again, bui when j 
with a quick action, be would step f. rward p-j-j—.- 
sn»I grab one of the reptUee behind the- **’
n**^k. lia excitement Instantly disappeared ! 
and It becai

The Victoria 
College , 
Of Music

248 COOK STREET
Terms for Leeeons on application to

compeay.
fences against humanity and civilixation • ' The duj. my ike V4»lce of
fcl A ti/îf Kéen "ïffirti "as to create Tn tKeiu 

- the fitirrur of V. as-;vtrterthiuetl at tilt* pre
sent day by men in a nn>re advan««-d 
•taie of- civilization. They hare Been 
taught a lesson, and, hard though It ipay

tiially bee y iuf«>rme*l that they may y<>w 
pnw*4*ed with ttu» 'business which tbe pc>- 
ple elected them to transact. The rail
way company perceives that its auto 
crutic attitudo has arou**d public «pin
ion against it to a dangerous point, and 
it has instroeted one of its serrants ;n 
the House to incorporate a farcical 
clause in the bill purporting to bind the 
Crow's Nest company to give the Can 
adian smelters the precedence in supplier 
<>f co»l and coke. Even the legislature is 
compelled to justify the actions of the 
C. I*. R. Tbe former attitude 6f th. 
valiant patriot would hate made it. ridH 
culous «f it had withdrawn without some 
sort of explanation.

It may net be out of place to point out 
to the agent* of this autocratic, patriotic 
corporation that by their high ham! *d 
li.u-eedings they are arousing a feeling 
of antagonism and resentment towards 
rhetr~Pi>ll>pany That may be fourni diffi
cult t-> allay when the time cornea, as it 
surely will, when tbe goodwill of the 
country will be considered of some value. 
An attempt was made in the railway 
committee at Ottawa to étranglé 
««heme of Mackenxie & Mann in Mani- 

ha.that the ('. I*. R. did not approve^vf. 
But the committee did approve of it 
and all the eloquence of Judge Clarke, 
whoa» occupatioo in life is to attend ta 
the interests of the C. P. R. at the Dom
inion capital, proved nnavailing. The
Jmlsre intimated that the committee had 
deiMirtetl in an extraordinary manner 
fiain prece«lent, and a member from the 
Northwest intimated that it was 
h«*althy sign for the country that such 
uns the case, formerly all the C. P. R 
had to do was to ask for anything «t 
it.mted. Mr. Blair, the Minister of Ra.il 
way*. infoniMHl the Jrnlge that the int«*r- 
(sts of the people were fully aa worthy 
of «-onidderatmn as those of any railway

Uok «HH.fo«;<swnpttri»»tts between Amert 
can and British generals aud American 
aud British soldiers.

WKH8TBU M ONLY 1*0KM.

(=•»«. »—r ——• — »*»«= nr» « —* R beesma perfectly harntfiis and limp.
1 notke above. »*>uld a«*t 4» eceuralc Hlr ! duatry. and that the -srabllahm-nt will be | *•* •« t«* be put In any position that might '*

capable of turning not all the can* n-qnlr-d be d«‘*lre.l Nevertheiesa, a quick motion 
for. use In British Columbia. IL P. Hit fact In front of the eye» ur blowing upon the 
* <>®p«ny arr tbe parties Inatnnoenfal In 
tbe establishment of the works.' tbe heed 
of the Ann b«‘lug the b«lde« of the patent In

Wilfrid'* fathrtT aud Mr. Murray were |u 
tlmale friend*, and I have frequently hear»! 

Mnrrav *i»eak lq the Iklgh.-at terms ulMr
Sir W llfrid. f(*r whom th- family enter
tain the highest r s»pe -t. aal I have no 
doubt but tbe real id the takAitu Is ruf- 

flfl.lt Wro^tvro iwe -hv ge-el auttmrttT. 
Were I not mfide pevwwHtüv responsible 
f»»r tbe two stiicmeot* whi.t 1 bare cor- 

T WoDldnot hive trutiliiei you with 
till* «t.uununltwtiuo, (Rlgnedt f. U. WTl-

rm: Of CANADA,
t-ouimen lal, L«»ndwo.

Home Cuuutrl-* may complain of bad busi-

ItiMU* (>ilni«MA OB ,1b. |*rttoti»r aim «err nin.ll w. ea.A..llr thnr olham. n.
- . ’■* f " .'in-wt ImpoadlUo (v AypnoHw

Rt'FSIA-E BXORMOI 8 H18IXE8S.

-Til.. KuMlnn Mat. u Vr far Ik. grvat. n 
. . ouoiol.. unit o. tti. f«. » of Ik. ,hw.- '■ 
To nlo.tjr nln. md.n oat of , handn< 
tkl, »t»l.rnrat will daobtl.oe b. Mnrtllng. 
It .vrtnlnljr we. to roe. .In I that mi1 
»ttk It. jr.t th.- fart, to JoMlff It or. nrt 
far to wet Th. Ru*.l,o Met. ^iww, ,ni—• “*»• f-rtM ««fag. ,nd f,. ;:y.i .v ,v......;, L'y ; '. ,""r„l <*f It, bal lu that M,t nrtlo.nt.nt. l™’ **" fmtbl», front

•tiMdf * not t„ u. MM. At iir.-.rtit 1 • mln” .*”d_*^."”r*1
• I* almost gUmtliig over a budget «late
nt w hich certainly paints her commercial

th«* charmer who sings his alluring *«mg 
Adnem will, eo-fengw be heard 

rnd tbe’ chief business of the;jhygi»lat«ir 
•»iii I,., t., protect the InTereeta of th< st* 
w ho elected him to represent them. *

It Is said that lu hi. wb«de literary life 
Daelel Webster wnHe.but one p.ietti. aud 
thot was upon the death of hi* Infant ao». 
TIÜ* <-hlld was burn In Ibwton, l>ec 31. 
IKJ2. and died In December, Tbe p-nuc 
b«*ars the title, -Line* ou tJharlee’a Death."

M.v non. thou west my heart’s delight;
Thy morn of life was gay and cheery ; 

That morn has rushed to Midden night.
Thy father's bouse Is and aud dreary.

I field thee on my kuer, my son..
And klwd thee laughing, kissed thee

weeping;
Rot ah thy Utile life 1* done; 

i'l.uu rt with thy angel sister sleeping.

I’he at.vff <»n which my years shonbl l-an 
I* broken ere tfiosd years came o'er me, 

M.v funeral rites tboo i*i have æée,
Hat thou are lu the grave before me.

The* rabeirt to me r© Altai et one.
No parent's grave with te*rs bcfioïdcft. 

Thus art the auceetoe. m> aou. v 
And atumleat lu hewveu's accouut the

«>n earth my lot wa* a»*#uesi ce*t.
Thy generatbm after mine ;

Thou hast my predecessor's past—
Earlier- eternity Is thine.

I should hare set before thine eyes 
The rusd to heave», awl «h.iwnl H clear; 

But thou. Untaught, sprlcg'st to thy slabs. 
Aud leav'st thy teacher learning here.

Rvveet seraph, I would learn of thee 
And hast-n to partake thy fills*.

And ah. to thy world welcome u - 
A* oral I welcomed thee to this!

Thy father, ! behold th**»* bofn.
And led thy tottering steps with care; 

Before me rls«*n to h-uven * bright morn.
Mÿ awn, my father, gwl4<- me there.

Ml., b, ,|U,„M émiZl*£T1'JÎLrZT " *<’na*11» ***».••** n.nbtrt'fn.m-
I, m gMkf • budgrt M-tr I 1„ nHfl th,

«SCF*— ». "v. p.« end b.-r b„p.v ,od ( L’“t.UdC^" fa,

...... And .,.b a trt., u. ^*°U “ ,m”
«Tease*! In Ave years fnau |dU4.<M*f.tiOU to 
MM.uo.tl»; With exports!risen In the same 
period from to $170.418MWi, and

domestic batik balance enhanced by !U

Mr. A. Longfield, f.vx.R. j
Spring Ridge Onre Pass the Door.

Phone Til.

uuae would awaken the aerpeut Instantly j 
to activity and ferocity.. VICTORIA

G.«rtairt kinds *>f animals resist the luilu-Î ^ THEATRE.
ntt) XIGHTH OXLT,

lhurstld»,Aprll «0 and II

NH. JAMES
And the Incomparable

seul’"

per rent., who fchall say that Canada has 
not some right go be a little cock a-hoopt 
Hut her public uieo are cautious per*ons 
w ho realise as fully as anybody else'that 
the tide of prosperity la at the Auud Ju*t 

sad that an ebb la the Inevitable 
s-quenre to a flow In events flscwl as In 
th*M»* natural. The Canadian A nance uHnls 
ter. Mr. Melding, doe* not count, and ad
mit* that he d«M‘* ms. upon a oontlnuroce 
of prosperity at quite the présent rate. But 
he d**es look for want, and doqbtiews the 
« ana«llau people behind him do the name, 
to a reasonable 4egn- of financial progrès* 
tn tbe future. Anti In doinjr hr does not 
see bis way to recommend any Immediate 
alteration In tariffs. England has not, to 
be sure, seen way so far ts return her 
-»d«**t «Inlighter’s civility In tbe way id re I 
< lpco* al rates, certain merehaudise. That 
I* somewhat regrettable, of course. But, 
U-aring in mlml the full beauty of the 
Biblical Injunction that It Is ^always la tter 
to give than to receive, Mr. Melding iloea 
n-t by 4»ey mean* advise his countrymen 
to put In operation the law of rotallatlon- 
at all event*, for tbe pn-s-nt Evidently 
this A native minister believes that one good 
turn, bewlilea dewervlng. will eventually be- 
gej another At all event», he would likg 
to wait and see.If that be not su. Perhapq 
he may be right.

TO VtffiE THE GRIP IN TWO DATS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnioo removes the cause.

of rwtlways, 
the net revenue of which is equal to nne- 
seventb of the net revenue of all the rail 
way* ..f the United State*. In 1W It ro 
«•rived ti***,«■ »*.«**> into Ite coffers, nearly 
one-half of which aum was not produced by 
taxation. Its budget Is greater than that 
of France by more than fljuu«**k«s*>. Ii 
INUD, when one <»f the bank* In London was 
iiuable to meet It* .«Wig*lions, the Russian 
government had with It on verront a.vtmnt 
a balan.-e of so many tulUloo* of pound* 
that when the Bank *d England came to 
the. Ivarue a request was Immeiilat-ly made 
to Rass4a not to dlapow of her balance be
fore a certain date, since to <fi> so w mid be 
to prex-tpltatw a Anam-tal crisis of the nt 
■Wt gravity. Finally, beshba being a 
capitallMt aud a banker of this magnitude 
•he lluulan state I* also a metallurgist and 
a spirit merchant. In a word, the proud 
«daim Is made for It that It 1* the groet-A 
land owner, tbe greatest caplUllwt, the 
greatest constructor of railways, and car
ries on the largest business In the world.— 
From “Kusata *»f To-Day,” by Henry Nor- 
mau, In Hrribner's.

Among tbe crew of the nphlr the Duke of 
C<Hrnwail and York will have m-t only aev 
cral well known service athletes, but also 
tbe strongest man In the mtVy. This Is 
bergeant Dracombe. Royal Marine Artillery, 
who stand* above ($ feet, end hah attained 
wide notoriety by his feats of strength.

—A very large assortment of \ hearth 
rug* from $1.28 to $14 each ran he 
seen to advantage on Weller Bros.’ car
pet floor. •

oooooooooo

EDUCATIONAL TK*T.
Portland Oregonian. *

The auperlntender.t of schools of Rpokan 
Wash., dcWrou* of l^«%^ Âfi», power* of 
comptwitlôu existing In h cl*as of «t-yeir 
old*, requested that three sentence* be 
written eaeh to conteln «me of the three 
word* “be**a,v “boys" and “bear." And 

«nail girl laboriously t mcoctvd the tol- 
lowing aenteirce: “Boy* bees ban* when 
they ga In swimming."

Flour
Flour

Hardress Douglas

900
edit.

oo

The D*jg or the Cat. T
Yt.ung anImal* are less * a«iiy affected then !
<*hl ones, an«l pig* under six day* of i
sge arc extremely refractory. Even the 
•ame Individual l* not »*. easily cfleet.-d 
sotuctlmes aa at others. Rabbits and ! 
s-pilrreis are Arot-rate subject*, aud so 
likewise are doves end rotdna. Fiabc* *««•- 
cumb (o tbe InAuenee, aud Professor Ver- 
w»rn made snereasful trial* with an octo- 
pus. Rut the hen I* thé best subject of all. 
and It la wldom that she does not yield at 
the Erst attempt.-London Express.

GIRIaR AM .UOAL-1IEAYER8.

Bishop Potter paint* this realistic picture 
In a paper In tbe Century, recording bis 

, Impression* of Japan:
If 1 were asked to say. of all that I saw 

In Japan, what that la that lives most 
vividly In my memory. I should probably 
•h.w’k ray artistic reader by saying that It 
waa the loading of a steamship »t Naga
saki with coal. The huge venrol, the Em
press of Japan, was one morning. »mn after 
Ita arrival at Nagasaki, suddenly festooned 
—I can use no other word-from stem to I 
stem on each side with a series of hanging 
platform*, the broadest nearest tfig base! 
rod dlmlnlahlng as they rose, strung to
gether by ropes, and ascending from the 
sampans, or hug** boats In which the coal! 
had been brought alougsldc the steamer. : 
until the highest and narrowest platform 
waa Just bsfivw the partU-ohtr , |wwl-hole 
through which it waa received into the 
•hip. There were. In each case, all along 
the «idea of the ahlp, some four or Ave of 
the»*» platforms, one above auotber, on *m«-h 1 $fl.0D PER TON.
of -which stood a young girl. On b.»anl the WOOD......... ..... .13.50 per Oord

SPLENDID BARK................. fchUU p« Cord

Neill Company
WEDNESDAY.

•«ELLEN eW%N”
THURSDAY.

••4 SOCIAL NIGHWAYNAN**
l*iicea, $1.00, 78c.. 60c. rod 26c. Meats on 

■ale at the Victoria Book * Stationary 
Store. Monday morning.

0
*w"" ■* • -■-■■“ i i

rsan Recital

Tuesday, April 9th
•8 O’CLOCK P. M.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church.

Presiding Organist. Mr. O. J. Burnett, 
■misted by the beat local talent.

Au offering during evening's performance.

Leary Coal
*atupsu* men were busy Ailing a long liue 
«.f baskets, holding. I *hould think, each 
about two buckets . f.K'onl, sml the*» were 
lia*aed up from tiw* *amp»u* lu a continu- 
•*us and unbndten fine untU they n n« he*l 
their destination, each young girl, a* she 
Mood on her partiru:»r platform, passing.
■ r rather almost throwing, these huge baa-, 
ketfuls of coal to the’ girl above her. and 
she again ta her mate above her, and so ou j 
to the end. The rapidity, akitl. and. above : 
all, the rhythmic prvcl*l«>n with whléb, for: 
h«Hira, this rosily tromendou* task was per- j 
formed was aa aebieveroent w hich might j 
well fill an American athlete with envy and 
dismay. Aa 1 moved to and fn> ou, the ' 
deck above them, watching this unique 
scene, 1 took out my watch to time these | 
girt*, and again and again I counted sixty- : 
nine basket»--they never fell below sixty - f 
passed on board In this way In a single min- ' 
ute. Think of It for a moment. Tbe task 
—I ought rather to call It ku art. *«> neetly. 
•Imply, and gracefully waa It doue—was 
th*» The young girl stooped to her com 
psnion below her. seised from her uplifted , 
hapd* a huge basket of txml. and thru, j 
•hfiotlng her lithe arm* upward^ tossed It! 
laughingly to the girl above her In the j 

Amt all the

J-BAKER^ CO.
•407. 98 Belleville f

dlscovere.1, after a little, was a rorlro of 
notes produce*! by the lips of these young 
coal h. uvera themselves—<M»tlact. precise, 
melodious, and stimulating. Ami at this 
task these girls continued, uninterruptedly 
and blithely, from ten oVToct in the morn
ing until four o'clock In the afternoon, put
ting on board In that time, I was told, more 
than one thousand tons of coal. I am quite 
free to say that I do not believe that there 
i« another body of work folk In the world 
who could have performed the same task lu 
the same thne and with the same ease.

—Nothing improves the appearance of 
a room so much as nice lace curtain» 
or dainty window' muslin». Wei 1er 
Bros, have their “new goods" opened 
up. . *

there waa beard, as one passed along from 
one to-another of these chain* of living ele
vators, a clear, rhythmical sound, which I 
•opposed at first to have been produced 
8>me hvstaipfer striking the metal string 

tethlng like a maedoUa. but which

CASTORIA
For Infcnts and Children.

^ SjL

. \ mm
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A DROP
<2

Yon May èonalder Oar

Tonic Hypophosphites
it.’* yet It iAs “only a drop In the---------- _

l*ro»f tlie “miner of prevention” that In 
bolter than the ’ pound of cure.

Try It u a ftprlaft Tonic
$1.00 PER ftortTA »

Cyrus H. Bowes,
- —i ---- CM Ml MAT

W G O V BRNMftNT 8T.. NRAR YATES 8T. 
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

“THE STERLING”

Do You Bake 
Good Bread

If not. It might be the fault of the 
floor. Excelsior Hungarian is pro- 
■seared th* best breed floer on the 

s mar*et by expert baker*. Sold only 
by na. We base a few toes of Early 
Roe* S*ed Potatoes from Aahrroft 
left. Secure what yoe want before 
they are all pee.

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

HAS REMOVED TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.
-FREE

It costa you nothin* to eee the new style* In Hats at Phillips*». A large assort- 
•ment of men'* AU VV«*ol Underwear, unshrinkable. In light weight* for spring: alee a 
large assortment of B.»x. White Shirt* wit h short I***«ma. t Vdlara. Tlee and every

thing lu Men s Furnishings and Hats. liar e yon seen those Bar Goats, very swell, the 
'beet good» at the lowest price. ,

OPPOSITE B. C. MARKET.
PHILLIPS'

KM GOVERNMENT ST., ADKLPH1 BLOCK.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April ft—5 a. m.—A vast area of 
high barometer overlies the entire western
portion of the continent and extend* from in® Sterling VTjT IrOOUS House 
the i*a<*tfic wean to the prvrinee of on- ! removed to 39 Government Street.

—Inspect the RgniN.-r Bicycle. 
CycJery, Broad und Broughton streets. •

—You will And it in the B. C. Guide: 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
stores In K C. •

The Sterling Dry Goods House has
the Pactfle ocean to the province of 
tario. Winds are light, and the weather la! 
mostly fair at all station»; light frusta are 
reported from California, Orvyon and Wash- 
lngton; with the exception of occaaloual 
light snowfall In the Ihrrltoriea, no pr«- 
cIlHtatiou ha* fallen during the last 24

For 36 boors ending, 3 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderato 

wUidik yu«*tly easterly, chk-fly cloudy and 
warily wllli shower* to-ulght or Wednes
day.

Lower Maiuland Light or moderate 
easterly winds, cloudy and warm, with rain 
to-night or Wednesday.

Victoria-Barometer. 30.38: temperature. 
44: minimum, 42; wind, calm; weather.

New Westminster-Barom ter. 30.38; tem
perature, 42; minimum, 42; wind, 4 miles 
K. tAv*fi» ta et. dandy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 90.34; temperature, 
38; minimum, 88; wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy.

-•*"1611 -Trimcfocr*;Barometer, »>»>; - tem
perature. SO;. minimum, 48; wind. 4 mllee 
N.; weather, clear. 

The new drink. K"la Tonic Wine, 
ntin-inlexicatlhg. It's all rignL Try it. 
Sold by salooua, grocer* and druggist*. •

—At the parsonage yesterday Rer. 
Hlliot S. Rowe united in wedkek Edward 
McCook Haeetia and Miss Lili an Mull 
inix, both of. Seattle.

—Alter six weeks' illness Frank I 
Eaton, superintendent of city schools, 
aide to be on the street again, and 
faat regaining his strength.

— The city council will n^-et to-night,
when a number of communication! will 
entile up for consideration.

Opposition stumor " Rosalie * «ils 
for Seattle, daily, except Satarday, at
7.30 p. m.

—la the police court this morning a 
drunk was fined $2.50 and $1 costs; a 
second falling to appear forfeited bail 
to the amount of $lO.

—The death occurred to-day- of the in
fant child of Mr. anti Mr*. Ciooby, of 
Alfred street. The funeral has been ar
ranged to take place to-morrow.

B 9 S. Quadra'left for Nanaimo 
thin morning, where ahe will overhaul 
all the buoy* and beacons in that locality. 

I Afterward* she will proceed to False

I
 Creek to continue the same work.

—Fred. Fondât, upon two charges of 
theft, pleaded guilty before Mr. Justice 
Martin this meriting. and was sentenced 
to three months* imprisonment upou each 
charge, the sentences to run concurrently.

—Most of the Victoria students of the 
Normal school. Vancouver, came home 
on Friday last for the purpose of spend
ing the Easter holiday*. On the whole 
the young peopje wee® pleased with, Van
couver. They returned yesterday.

—The death occurred last evening at 
the Royal Jubilee hospital of John Mc
Rae. Deceased was a native of Ontario 
and 39 year* of age. The funeral baa 
been arranged to take | lace from 
Hanna's parlors to-morrow nfternoou.

—11m > amwrtf ship
Capt. Smythe, left to-day for Alert Bay, 
where is is understood she will continue 
the good work she undertook last year 
in the way of certifying chart* and mak- 
.ing a survey of the coast She will be 

| absent until Friday.

■ — A »ale of work i« Iwing held by the
Iadi«-s of St. Janu-x's church at the real* 

of Mr* II- B. Smith. Il Hirdragt 
Walk, this afternoon. The fair ia under 

. the patronage of Hi* Worship the Mayor 
and Mr*. Hayward, the Bishop of Co
lumbia and Miss Herrin.—A meeting of the Merchants’ and 

Journeymen Tailors* Astsoration will be 
held thi, wetting over Salmon'. Ci*«r : _A. Slvw.rt. harm* rm-olly pur-
*WK as WWW are unieutl) requeued chlaed at a ui riSee the Imunw atorX 
to attend. of Tboe. Bradbury, is now prepared to

give bargain* in monumental w»»rk never
I —Thi* «vetoing the early closing nnder 
the city by-laws will cuuie into effect. 
The shoe Mures will clow at ti and the 
gents' furnishing store* at 7 each even
ing, wtth the exception of Sa-unlays and 
the day* preceding public holiday*.

-There will W a meeting, of the eb*c-

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

The Sterling Dry Goode House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Fm*à oysters daily; per gallon. $3; 
qta., 75c. Apply New England Hotel. *

—Service* will lw hekl in the Jewish 
synagogue at 7 o'clock this evening, the 
sixth day of the ra**over.

—«Martiwiale's Studio. 50% Govern
ment street. Pupils' exhibition of work 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 2.30 to 
«, 7.30 to 9 p. m. All Interested in art 
invited. •

—CapL Casement, of II.M.S. Amphion. 
has notified the police that five of thn 
teamen of that ship have not returned1 
At the expiratiou of shore lfihve, the.men 
coming ashore on Sunday. The rewar 1 
-of £1 is «offered for the return of each of

—Skene Lowe;—the Government street 
Artist, bits recently added a very in
teresting -eolle«4iow -of photograph* to 
his *kvw case display. They are all 
excellent specimens of the photographer’s 
art, and include a numlier of local beau
ties, prominent clergymen, returned 
member* of the contingent*, etc., as well* 
a» a considerable numlier of grave h'gia- 
3 a tore over the Bay. Opponit • these Mr. 
Low* ha* grouped several of the cham
pion athletic team* of the city, thy mem
ber* of which form capital types of the 
rising generation in Victoria'. u>. 1

hart on Saturday, the 13th :nst.. at S- 
p.m.. to discus* the railway situation” a* 
it affect* the distrirt. Messrs Pouley 
and Hayward are invited to be present.

' —Thn- soel*I__ gathering la*t even
ing by the young iwstfd* of the Centen
nial Method let hurch was an enjoyable 
one. The programme wav devoted to 
vocal and literary -« bi tions take» fçyni 
Teonyadto*» writings. Refreshment* 
were also served during the evening.

before heard of in Victoria. Intending 
buyer* should not delay, but take ad
vantage of this rare opportunity. •

—-Another of the unfortunate* tm
Darcy island has "been relieved of hi* 
suffering* by,,, «h ath, which occurred— * livre win if- a mei-miK. oi l ue ri>i . r^--

tor* of Eaquirnslt iiatrict in. Mftctoiiji .* ***• , w** bur*4*d y
» ... . . * 111*, i.t n..r, uf n-li.*ni 4M nnW mil vthe others, of. wb-.-m there ..ate. now only, 

three. He was büv ««f the 'first leper* 
*e»t to the Wand, and died from the 
ravages of the disease. The last death 
among them occurred a few month*, ago. 
and was due to pneumonia. •

The fast steamer Dolphin will sail 
from here next Saturday morning, 
April 13th, for Skagway and 
ports. E. B. Blackwood, agent.

—Jamee Gash, the pioneer Y.otel-kecper 
of X**w UV4uuu«<o. passed away last 
evening at the St. Jwcpn'. bwpttal. 
wSerw he ha* been confined faff mime 
time. Deceased was a well known feel- 
dent of British Columbia, aad hi* death 
w ill be greatly mourned by hi* numerou*

__friends of the Royal Oity. He wa* a
April lStl^ for Skagway 'and way ; native of King's county. I d.iml. He 

“ “ ' leave» a widow, one non and a daughter.
The remains will be sent tô New West- 

— An important meeting of the board j minster for Interment by W. J. Hanna, 
of management of the Agricultural and
Mineral Association will be held in the "*n the application for a writ of 
city -hall to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock, habeas corpus for the Chinawoman. Fong 
when rvi«ort* from the various commit- , Yuk, which ia being heard by . Mr. Ju>- 
tce* will be received, the rules framed j tic* Waikem, eridetice was protlnceil th*s

A GOOD THING
Transparent Blycerlne Soap.

A handful for lfle.; a hex full fur a quarter.
Her window display.'

F. W. FAWCETT A CO.,
CkMXU. 4U (iovefBm.nt Kt.

—Measrft. * A. W. More & Co. have 
IwN-n nqunrtwl by the R. <*. H3ectHc 
dtaUwly Co., Igd.. to solicit the in- 
TSRtmrnt by \1ctorlaas in share* to be 
Issued by them. The share*, of which 
6,400 will be issued, are non-cumulative 
R per cent, preferenet» at P'ir, namely. 
£10 each, end are the balance of the 
unauthorixcil issue of 20,18*1 preference 
shares. Fn their cirrular Messrs: A. W. 
More A Co., say: “We have no doubt 

' Whatever tVaf they are a good and saf* 
Investment. Thvae share* an- prefer- 

' Writ! 8*-tw>dbrtai: a* well in? ffltfdetld.' 
ami. In addition, are entitled rataMv 
With ‘all oHier -hare* fb any SSrpIlis 
profit* which may be available tpr divi- 
deiit jp any year, after the |ieyment af 
the above named 5 per resit., and also 
of T per cent, on the ordinary eharee."

for the governing of the exposition will 
be considered and the proposed admis
sion fees to the ground will prebebly be 
discussed.

- The door* of ,Sl. Amir v » Presby
terian church will be opened this even
ing at 7.30 tor G. J. Burnett’* organ 
i wit a I to vnalde early comeis So take 
g«*»d seat* from uuder the gallery. “The 
Storm Puntaaia,** of Leuunen*. on the 
organ, and the sacred, song, “Abide With 
M*s" >uug by -Mr*. IL J. Burnett, will 
be repeated by special requeet. An offvt- 
ii-g will be taken during the evening*» 
Iterfurmance.

—On tbt» way to California to take up 
its annual spring and summer engage
ment hi San Franeiwo, the Neill com
pany. headed by Mr. Janie* Neill, will 

“play a brief engagement in this city. The 
organisation carriea With it more spe
cial, elaborate scenery and effect* than 
any that has visited thi* section during 
the present seaiou. Among its produc
tion* that will be looktd, forward to 
wjth the very greatest interest will be 
Mr. Neill’* new version of “l$}len <lwyn. 
of the King’* Playhouse,” which waa 
especially adapted for the Neill company. 
The Buffalo critic» were unanimous in 
the opinion that it is by far the be*t 
version of all Nell Gwynne plays that 
hare yet I «ecu preeentedL The atiWy of 
the play f* written around the lore of 
King Charles for Mbit reels Stewart and 
her ria.ndewtine marriage with the Duke 
of ILslmond. aa narrated by Pepya ami 
lb- <iramnmnd. The engagement here 
" 11 i .. foi two night*, open g to-mor- 
taw in "Kllfll (i\v>n“ and vbming on 
Thuradgy evenitg with “A Social High-

morning with the ««bject of showing that 
lf»7 Government street, of which Fong 
Yuk wa* an inmate, waa a bouse of ill- 
fame. Elsie Chow, a Christian China
woman, said ahe knew it was a di*r>p li
able house, and she had ber*df been In
sulted when passing by men who fre
quented the place. Two other China
women testified to the ill-repute of tin 
louse and of Fong Yuk.

—A large number attended the organ 
recital st 3t. John*» « hurch on Sunday 
evening after, the service. The pro
gramme wa* an excellent one. the vart- 
on* number* Mug Tendered in faultless 
style. Mrs. Jnnion *ang to i|di ndid ad
vantage, “He Wa* Deep'seel.” the Mis*»** 
I.ugrin gave a duet by Gounod, and 
Mrs. Moresby sang “The Perfect life.'* 
Mr. Crane, formerly leading baritone at 
New College. Oxford, sang the recitative, 
“Thu* Saith the Lord,” the aria, “But 
Who May Abide,” and “For IU ia IJke 
a Refiner's Fire.” from the Messiah. 
During the evening the «wganist. Mr. 
Lmgfield. played three sol»»*, the final. 
"The H.-aven* Are Falling,*1 being ex
ceptionally well done, and concluding a 
highly successful series of recital*. *

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Broroo Qplntae Tablets. AH 
druggist* refund the . money if k fall» te 
cure. 2ft\ E- W. Grove’s signature la oa 
each bag.'

EASTER SPECIALTIES
We have thé finest line of Chocolates and 
Fancy Candies in the City. The celebrated 
“G. B.'s" and other numerous lines. Eveiy- 
thing of the freshest. Call and see our corner;

ERSKINE, WALL 8 GO.,
Leading Grocers.

WE WANT
To AM your peeacrlptloea Our dlepeoaing 
department la complete, our drug» pure and 
fresh.

HALL Si CO..
DI8PW81NG VHRtitKTS.

Clareece tih**. Cor. Yatca and Douglaa 9ta,

COMMITTED FOE TRIAI*

The Charges .of Forgery Against Dahl 
Heard la the INdtce Court.

The forgery chargee against K. C. Hakl, 
w*,» B«w claims that hie fihme Is A. J. 
Molvr, with Jamca Grow as an alias, was
beard before I’utice Magistrate Half this 
morning.

Llf the ,alx~ charges against him the first 
called waa oee of forging a cheque drawn 
upon the Royal Hank pf Canada and tender^ 
ed In payment for a pair ef ah««e* twaight 
from Muuday’e shoe store ou the 29th of 
March.

Mr. Monday identifled the cheque produo 
ed In c<mrt for the sum of $14, payable to 
8. F. Henderson or bearer, and signed by 
t’anadlan 1‘aclfiv Navigation Go., Ltd.. J.
O. M« Wllliaui*. scia*iutant. The accused 
In teiHiering the cheque said be had M 
money, having Just been paid off by the 
I*. P. V C«k Accepting the cheque, he 
gave the man a pair of shoe* worth $3 and 
f» In cash, living to the ufics of the C.
P. X. <*o., the lnf«matL»a be received In 
deceil him- to notify the police.

F. W. Vincent, accountant of the O. P. N. 
I’ompwnv, testlfleiL that the cheqeé pro
duced waa a f««rgery a* far aa his wmpaay 
was concerned. The company had no ac
count with the Royal Ilauh of Ganada.

The evidence of the maker of the rubber 
stamp* was that the so used had got a 
stamp such aa was used eo the cheque» 
from him the morning of the JPth. Toward* ! 
uoou in- had gut a number stamp *nd two 

ads. j »
Detective Perdue said that when he found 

the accused he refused to give hi* name, 
but afterwards admitted tiiat llenderetm 
waa hie name. He said the chrqmm were 
ail right He said that he got th- cheque 
frvui a man fn« Xana'n». who had given 
it te the accused on the G. P. N. Wharf, j 
He told the detective that by could take, 
him to th.- man who had given him the 
cheque. When scan lied tfig sceuwd had 
$34.96 la rank Î cheques already filled out. . 
drawn oa the Royal Bank uf Vanada. all • 
numbered and dated idnillar to the one, 
produced, three other rhv.|iir« drawn on 
beak» la 6he l ulled HtaUa. three new gold, 
wsit-hen and ««ee chain, 

la answer to the police magistrate, the ; 
il- f.-mlant elected to lw tried>y Jury, and 
waa ciHiUttltted fi«r trial.

I poo similar chargee, in Nrhlrh cheque* [ 
for $2» were passed upon A. P. Blyth and ( 
another upon A. -A. «'iaytno, the n-cuaed - 

• committed for trial. The remaining | 
e* will be heanl on Thuaeday.

Sporting Me js

L At* OMSK.
FIRST PRA0TICR

Th* Star sacroeae team will hold their 
first practice this evening on the Central 
school field ground*, at which every mem- 
Ler is requested to be prrseoL Practice 
will comme*ce at 6:HO sharp,

THB WHEEL
*K*OCI*TIONR AT WAR.

Montreal. April 9.-War baa been declared 
between the G. C. A. and the O. W. A. by 
the former declaring It* Intention not to 
drop raring, which, it waa announced at 
the last peering of the C W. A-. they had 
agreed to do. No reason la given, other 
than the former made a succew of raring 
leal year and can wee no reason why it efin-' 
hot do the same this season.

■ASKKTBALL
VHAU.KMiK FROM MHlNWOuIv

The Fernwoud Young Men • Aasoriatloa 
have leaned a challenge to the Victoria 
West teem to a game of haaketimIL The 
match will probably be played aa an extra 
attraction at one of the drill hall «xwiwrta, 
either next Saturday or a week ftvm that 
rime.

It la the Intention of the winners of this 
game to rlaUU-nge the Bays to a final 
struggle for this ses sou for the city 
supremacy.

A match la also being arranged between
the BoyF Brigade and the Junior Fern wood 
team, and wlU probably come off in the 
Hoys* Brigade hall on Wedmsday night.

THE WESTS!DE
VICTORIA'S ORRATK8T DRY OOOUS HTORS ...RthAi^il, 1*01

--------------------O—'1

Miss G. D.

u

Expert, is at The 
Westside.

*‘La Vide'* Stralfilit-Front Corset Is n 
luxury-

Imagine a model *o easy à» Me lines that the first day of 
wviiring give* a* much commet a* all other comet* yoe 
have worn gar»after week* of use; a comet eo bcautifety 
contoured that not a ridge I» apptrent through yonr dre*e; 
a cornet no eensiMe that there| i* no interference with 
breathing or <fcgwiH»n; a remet eo hygienic that it keep» the 
rboulders back and forces an erect, queenly attitude.

“Ia», Vida»*1 arc French *< hoohe^ri* nha|>ed to 
Mne* of American figure*. They rAflprv no alteration, aa 

— do imported good*.They eve prfwlncdh by American labo* 
--w»d are therefdr.) i»ecfert emehanicalli and a-brlatle with 

durability and ease TJhey are all whalebone, French gorej 
aad bias cit... ___ L . .....-

W. B. Corsets, From..... 
••La Vida” Corsets, From.

$1.30
. $6.00

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

Two six roomed 
near-car line. $1A« IwITte H«7.

SWIFIERTOH * 0DDY.
MS GOVERNMENT STREET.

Good Butter ; 25c lb
Tomato Ketchup. 20c bottle 
Rolled Oats . 30t sack 
Kiibx’s Gelatine, 2 pkts. 25c

E. B. JONES,
Family Grocer,

CORNEE COOK AND N. PARK

I* Personal. ]

IL M. I aimer. Inspector *4 fruit pcete. 
lenvn thL .-vçnleg fur the Mainland tv 
undertake the V«jirk Ot ndUi-llug the data 
m Focmeetton with the rates on the carriage 
of agricultural products by the railway

W. II. Keoslt. a mining man. who ha* beet 
spt-milng a few weeks' vai-alldn In t’all-j 
fi-rnla, returned the other day and la.at the 
l>>>mtnivn hot id.

R. M. Mayer and Alfred Imnt. of fieattb' I 
and Tecum* reepn tlvely, an- In the city, | 
guest* at the lamUnlon hotel.

WBLI. KNOWN CAPTAIN DEAD.

(Associated Preea )
Wlnd*i«r, Ont , April fi.-Oiptaln Oliver 

Manon ville. wb«> waa captain of the first 
railway transfer that crooned the' Detroit 
and Ht. Clair rlverw. died at hla home. Hand 
w Ivh East, yesterday, from old age and 
pneumonia, preceded by » stroke of 
apoplexy. age«l N3 year». At the age of 15 
deceased carried paswnger* acroea the De 
trolt river In a canoe.

Mio a >♦»»♦♦»»»»»»♦»♦»»«

SNAP
About 40 Black 
Worsted 
Mornj 
and Ve5s

Regular prices $1<X<*> and Sllfii 
We are clearing the lot at

$6.00 and $8.50
Jnet think. $6.(10 for a coat and 
vcat, fit and finlah guaranteed. 
Yoe will pay $124*) for thr 
same goods elsewhere. TMe la 
• rare opportunity fur people 
wtth slim pu race. Ladk-a. 
bring your huabande along and 
dree* them up.

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson fit.

We See Evidence-
Kvery day that THR HAltNDBRR GBeCMRT CO. I» the place te 
bqy gr-w eric*. IT'H YICri>»RlA 8 I.AR6KHT GROCERY KTi»BK. 
Buy y oar amcerWe si The Hauadere flreeery Oik and ease as.nay. 

i tide week:-We qoote 1
-CHEESE-

van Alri an NO. 1. 3 » 
CANADIAN NO. 3 ....
BRBAKFART ..................
IaIMHCKGUK ...................
YOUNG A M UK l VA ...
<>AUFX>RNIA...................
8WISH NO. 1 »...............

....... 12Hr. per th.
...........51*. per d«a.

.............. 40r. per eake
|!2 m*

. .. .SSc, prr lTi.
Alwv* oo heed. W.llfcigtM, IMl. * Eden Beet Belter; el. 

Upten . end Anmrars Ham. eod Bee.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
3fi AND 41 JOHNSON 8TRBET.

Sanborn’s
Oyeti 
Cocktail Sauce

Watson & Hall.
’ - FAMILY GROCRRH,

YATBS ST.

A Becoming 
Hat

Your New H*t for Spring should be selected 
with due coniidenstion for style and quality/ The 
«une style cannot be becomingly fitted to every 
head. We have to many good styles among our 
hst stock fh4tsyou cinnot help being suited hdre. 
You need not pay an extravagant price to get 
a reliable quality.

$2.00, $3.00, $3.50.

tfl

Geo. R. Jackson,
Hatter, Furnleher end Tailor

Shirts
Our ehlrte are made exclusively for 
our trade; extra long and extra 
wide; all have gathered barks and 
friled ma*. The fancy shirts oome 
fnwu the celebrated Tuoke Broe., 
Montreal, and the E. Van Allen Co., 
HamlBoa, acknowledged to be the 
beet skirt maker» In Canada. Every 
whirl le backed by our repatatlon. 
Hpvriai pattern*, stiff botuma, aepar-

$1 00.1.25, I SO.
'iLsft b.*i«wua, colli m attached or de
tached.

75c, $1.00,125
___ Soft *hlrt*, acat allk «trip**, re- 

verwlble collars,

75c, $1.00,1.25
Hilk front shirts, starched binds 
and cuffa, splendid shirt, at

$175

W.G. CAMERON
Victoria'» tVapwt Cash Clothier, ; 
fift Johnson street.

Also a Urge variety of
(New and fancy 

HloveltitoTer Spring
At

Stevens 6 Jenkins,
St DOt’OLAS 8TIUSET.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman
Pianos
Jnet arrived, via C. P. R. and R. A N. 
railway. All the latest at y lee aad wooffa. 
Including oak. mahogany and burl walnut.

CALL AND 1N8PBCT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MTMffC DEALERS.

98 GOVERNMENT STRBWT.

Millinery

Best Doable Screened

Household Coal
$6.50 wiïîT&iüIiEîi.
MALL 6 WALKER,

F. R. MOT $ (6.

Wednesday, March 27th
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
81 AND «8 TORT STREET. ‘

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowkhan Lake
eJI known wort will eee ■ tha

weeiiSAie fruit and 7Ï* ptS,.1

PR0VIMW SI BCMt MS | * *

40 Yatee Street, Victoria, B. C. PRlCB :
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Atlantic
Mysteries

V«Mte Which Sailed With Pas
sengers and Have Hever 

Been Heard Of.

Theories Put Forward 
Causes Which Led 

Destruction.

as to 
to '

Terrible as auvh a disastir as befell 
La Bvurguyuc in the Atlantic two year» 
ago vertaiuly la. it was ,not the moat 
appalling the world’s greatest ferry has 
claimed. That a magnificent ship should 
go down, carry ici r th her most of 
those on board is a great calamity ; but 
there ia a melancholy satisfaction Ju 
knowing her fate exactly, and where she 
disappeared.

Nv such knowledge is. however, ob
tainable of many \ hivh have sail
ed SrviH Lnglislf* o, aii« -.au ports with 
every prospect of a sale and speedy voy
age across '“the pondf^* but which “Sever 
reached their Hosuuat ou; tbcijr only re
cord the words, "Newr ^vard of.”

‘I'hw steam service betwee# tleewt 
aiu ami the Slates had utib" been fairly 
inaugurated w ben the newa came of 
that appalling disaster to the President, 
which is remembered tty many who are 
u-.w living. Tî.at Vessel bvtdaged to the 
unlucky British and American Steam 
Navigation Company, and h**r perfoim- 
mnvvs on the Atlantic were anything but 
suci-oaaful. She first sailed from Liver
pool ou Joly 7th. UMO. On March 11th. 
1S41. she left New York with one 
hundred and thirty-six person* ou board. 
It is known that two daj* Liter she en- 
countered a very heavy ga.e, but after 
that

Nothing I? Known Of Her.
Nlu* had disii} ; • - id,’and all on board 
went with her Amongst the paaoeugvrs 
were a sou of the Bake of Richmond 
and a. will known Canadian of the day, 
Mr. Tyrone^Power.

Par more terrible was the late of the

I PAY WHEN CURED. I
ïhra is Dr. McLaughlin's offer to Weak Men, ♦ 

Rhcanuitrcs, Ihrspcptks, Men with I*&mc Backs, ♦ 
Weak Kidneys- Los* Vita/ity Varicocele. Hast ♦

, ing ot Vital Strength, Sciatica, Constipation, J
,' •‘Come and Go" Pains, anil to Women with the + 

Weaknesses Peculiar to their Sex.. ♦
Thouvmds of yoon*. miJdk.iRttl and old ran art .offering ♦ 

hum want of strength and vigor. Induced by a varielv of ♦ 
cause», such as fast living, dlsslpathm, overwork, mental ♦ 
anxtetv, brain fag, etc, who might quick tv regain full posse»- ♦ 
Sion of mental and physical powers by using ♦

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt. :
»* It does wonders In a few applications. It arouses all the *

dormant energies, develops muscular and nerve life and restores w 
the feeling of youth, courage and vigor. It makes men over *

again. It makes p*rfect men w-f the punlcat. weakest specimens of half meix^ ; .. . .
Give me one of tho>e unfortunates Wttn swollen and distorted mints. Give me a man with pains m his hack. ♦ 

In his shoulders, hips and chest 1 will pour the oil of life Into his joints warm them up, start the life Wood ♦ 
circulating and remove his pains In a few Javs. My belt will cure him and fill Mm full of life and courage, and make + 
him glad with the sunshine of youth. And it never bums or blisters- ____ _______. _ _ ♦

any man or woman who will secure me can haw my ♦
APPLIANCE AND PAY WHEN CURED. I ASK NO PAY IN ADVANCE. *

Are vou skk? An vou In pain? Are you a Weak Man? Are vou tired of doctoring attdpavlng out monev for ♦ drugs without result l Then come to meor write "me. I AM THE ONLY MAN IN THE WORLD WHO HAS * 
CONFIDENCE ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY TO WAIT FOR HIS PAY UNTIL YOU ARE CURED. I know * 
what mv Belt wi.l do, and, as vou dp not, you can try It first, and I will wait lor my pay until you are cured. I have # 
cured $0,000 people in the last 10 yean,' and though m • belt can’t cure every case, I am willing to stand the loss where e 
it falls. Su uime.and.try It now- You have nothing to lose. . *
rnurin TiTintr rnrr If you are clow enough to calf, 38 Sb. Let o« show you the difference between ■ 
LUrlbuL 1 A1 lUrt rnt ti my up-tcniMt «pbll.toee ana old itvle, bumltig Electric Belts. Let me prove to . 
you why my Belt cures when they falL U you wiU call I will give you a free test to show you how It cures. .
r.r.T'ni s i xinTtrc If vou have a belt that burns or a "norelectrldty” band which has disappointed you . 
SPLL1AL NU llLLi bring It In and 1 will allow you half price of mine for It. ^
-nrr nnnl/ 1( you can’t call, write for my beautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt Is used, and - 
rntt tiUUIV giving hundreds Of letters from grateful people (Office How,: 9 to l| Sundays, 10 to I.) M

Lightning Express
To the North

.tat mall steamers leave as seder for
Ketchikan, Juneau and Bhagwayr

STR. VICTORIAN
April IS and 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April 8, IS and 28.

(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Rates seme as on ether et re mere.
Aerommedattoo and cuisine unaurpnamd. 
full particulars at 1

DODWKLL A CO. 8.
64 Governmeut Street. 

I'hone MO. Victoria. B.C.

TMANWFOMTATlOfl.

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC ANB ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVKUTTON CO.

BimSIl COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. KRtTISII YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANt. LB.

IksAUla. KlaadUa a»4 Tsfcm Cold rtatos caa b* reaekad via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier la the eeaeon r*d «nicker than any other way.

between 8KAGUAY AND WHITS

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.

:V. Cariboo *V.*.*.V.L'V.U*. 11 *.*.‘
White Horae ........ .................. . .

Daily (except Sunday) winter train service 
HOE—

Lv. 8.» a m. .
V/VV/.V.'........

Lv. 12:15 p.ui. 
Lv. 2:00 p.m. . 
Ar. 4:66 p.m. .

v.*vLV.V.V/.V.tV.V.,

Through WINTi 
Tuk.-u Points.

MAIL AND BXPBKS8 maintained to

At. ♦ 40 p m.
Ar. 2:f*f pm. 
Ar 1:25 p.m. 
Ar. 11 :.33 a.ex 
Lv. V :00 a.m.

IAMB BACK CVKKI).
Clbridg^-Onl.. M»r>b «. 1901.

Hr. V. E Mot.nghlln: . trail —I «*•* r«"r Brit wilt do .11 thst X-w “1 It will A ml
I Zr J .77*. .r7roL.I I.-l ,1,1. urn- lw-k. ....I .11 d-.-— " ■*•"* “«■ lh*‘ ’oar BWl “

they want to get. Your* truly. A. 1* WIDDIEIELD.

Dr. N. E. McLaughlin,,M 1-2 Colombia Street. Seattle, Wash.

be««44« »»•»••♦€

r-ar a.vre ivrrime *4» i»v v, ,«n- . . »
City of Glasgow, one uf ihv steamer* of told, toft Pl>rt never again to m* 
the old tuman Une. Th * w>sel was the of-two epimllihg vaLuttropbi» to tne

TUB III MAN MIND.

first Inman boat, and traded between 
Glasgow and New Y >rk. A beautiful 
Glyde-beilt craft <-f l.tiOO toon, n was 
thought she could withstand evvto the 
fury of the Atlantic LKean. In addi
tion to her engines she could, be*ng 
buniuv-rigged. carry an enormous 
amount of canvas. Her crew numU-tvd 
seventy, and there was accommodation 
for ever tiv> hundred pa «venger». The

ships of oik* firm fn l«"w> than a year.
A Wilson boat again—the Tlumb-. 

had to be described in INNS as “never 
hrnrd ofr She natted on tMmrarv l«>th. 
having fifty-*ix persona on U>ard; but 
l.m.1 hvr aa.l to- 
there were the 1> ,X wb'« i>

vn January 3rd, IV»!. »'<!>
tVftttv-wTH, on boud: snd tbo * 
ton. inolbor Hritiah ship, rsrryin;

iil fat.d v,-»«4 left port on Msrrk lal. twMity.wv™ wbkblvH port on _
..................................... — • - 18N4. - Neither of thesel.NH, with four hundred and eighty per

sons on board, and was never again 
hoard of. For mere number* the City 
of Glasgow bolds the Atlantic record 
among-1 stéâh.Aii which ''have “disap- 
peared.” although collision has cansed 
heavier kx* of life on the ferry.

—+n -the fifttrw then- was a fanions At
lantic organixatmn known as the Coflins 
Line. Some notde vesseLs were con
structed for that line, .among th»*ni the 

. paddle steamers Arctic And Pacific, cost
ing nearly two hondred thousand pounds 
each. On' kcptemWr -Tth. 1NR4. the 
Arctic was run into by a naaaE French 
steamer ‘ «df N'eWfonndland. "and three 
hundred and tw<mty»4wo five» were lost, 
amongst these the managing director of 
the company, Mr„ Vollin*, and hi* wife, 
non and daughter. This shock of this 
d-aster had scarcely passed when the 
Pacific left port.

Never Ag|jin to Be ^eeo 
ors heard of. She sailed from liverphol 
on S«-i>tember SSrd, 1H5E. and dia.iptM .it-
ed with, the two hundred'aid iliwly i*eoXN 
pie who were on board. The<e catastro
phes did much to truth the American 
firm, which was trying hard to secure 
the first plate in the Atlantic passenger 
traffic.

Only five months later the stcamah p 
Tempest, of the Anchor Line, was add
ed to dm Ihareas mysterious
disappearances on the Atlantic. She 
nailid im February 3»kh. 1K>7. with a 
craw and passenger* numbering eue han- 

. dm! and fifty, all to! i. and was never 
seen again. It was with the Tempest 
that the Anchor . Line began its service 
between Gla*gt»w and New Y'ork.

Strangely enough, it w’aa an Anchor 
fjner tlu»p fjirnished the next cwse of 
“never heard' of." This was the steamer 
Ignited Kiogilom. which disappeared with 
eighty person*. She left j»rt an April 
17th. WW.

It then Iss-ame the turn of the Inman 
Line aga n to record the loss of one of 
its vessels «m Janniry 2Sth. 1ST0. with 
«»ne "hfindred and jKteaty-Mtm pass*m 
ger* and crew, ’.eft |K»rt. well found, and 
with every prospect of a safs and speedy 
trip, but utterly vanished from mortal 
ken.

A T.-XNM-I Called the Sr-nnder*. of the 
Ai:glo-Egyptian TAr.e, a British organ 
ration, sailed on Ovtotier fith. 1*7*2, and 
n.»rh:ng wts ever heard of her after
wards. She had'dhirty-eight |«créons on 
board on leaving the port

Once more the Anchor I^n« suffeml. 
The bnailia. sailing on tjept -mber 27tn. 
1S73. and carrying fitty-rwo all told. <k* 
nppeaml and left no trace nf the fate 
which had k'tillen her. The Anchor 
Line wm Indeed

Hard Hit in Many Periuda 
of Us history. Over And above the dis- 
anfieig named as coming under une par
ticular class, there was the Britannia, 
which was wrecked off the island of 
Arrau eayly in 1»73, but without l«»*a 
of life: the Anglia, lost at rea iu 18K1 
through n»Hisiott, Without loss of lue; 
the Macedonia, stranded on the Mull of 
Kintyre iu 1881; auk the I topia. ten 
years later, which collided with a Brit 
ish warship in Gibraltar hay. with a low 
ot five hundred and sixty*three lives.

Early iu lhn the Colombo, a Wilson 
IuneK with- forty-four persons on ln»ard, 
cwmmenm! the voyage across |he At
lantic. but never arrived. TV next 
ferry-boat fo meet this fat«- was a Bel
gian. the Herman UwHrt*. with 
|s»w*« ngers and crew. That was fn Sep- 
foml.vr, 1NTR in ÎWwwmher of the same
WF * British *a*wd caiM the llow r,

-As vim* goety-ihrcc. perattna un hoard, dis- 
appvared cdntpb-t»*ly ; so. in 1881, did the 
<Sty of Umcrlck. Varying the saw 
nn ml-or. That was on January 8th. and 

‘the line to which the fhip UlojR«<*d was 
the Bons. On November 13th; 1861» the 
Cfty of I/>ndon. aripther vessel-ef the 
game line, and carrying forty-one all

December 24th, 
steamers

Itiwearvh proves that the human miud 
i» at its tull.-sl jMiwcr between the ages 
of forty and sixty Swift w 
sine when his brain give Wr’.h to **t»ul- 
livvr’s TraveLs” aud John Stuart Mill 
fifty-six when hi* vwiay on “Utitttariau- 
isih’* was pubU-du-sl, although hi* “lib
erty” was written three years p*eviotie-
I- Sir Walter 8«*ott was fiyrty four w hen 

bis -Wsverly” rnasle iu appearance, and 
!;.*itrlv all those etor.ee which have cou- 
f, rred lasting faniv uiM?h htm were cv.ta- 
1-.,. t after the age of -forty-ei*

M turn's miud rose to iu highest capa
city when the blind poet was betwt*eu 

and the particulars of thvtr fate arc not ftjtj..four and fifty nine. It' was at this 
exnctly know n. , p.-; i.mI of hi» exi»tcn« o that he offcml

The Erin. <>f the National Une, with tv' llu. world Loet*1
I owpn* had t or ne* 1 the u*U-couiury 

in lSht>. n-uh.ng ever being heard «xf hcr I wbf# wfWC* ”The Task” and “John 
after she left port on December 31st. (j,|pin.” and Defoe was within two
Scarcely a year later tin* Th.ineumre, a | ,,f sixty when lie publ shed Ida

SO® Ouoa- "
gera and crew. Came to the »***• | Every reader aud history critic will
and on February 11th. 1868, 6#N*tW*f, admit that of all Thomas Hood * work*

ti»o two which »taud |«re-vn:ineui are

Ever Got Afros* the Atlantic.

ode üf tha WMtfrkf bouu», sailed With 
w*v»*ntr-four all told, and w i- newt 
heard of Th«* Naumie w a* t new twin 

r*rgo-ve*se4. so built aiwl fitted a* 
io weather any gale, and ably officered 
snd manned. The tiu*
«team* r cr*tt*d x profound scnautlon.

A* we have seen, “never heard of” 
accounts, f<w Winet#**ui fine Atlantic 
steamrtV carrying puwencers and car 
gee®, w:th i heavy loaa of life aot w

.sf I»-;. Hiousal
hare been put f.H-wani as to the cauwes 
vwh'ch led to tlu* destruction of these 

iip*. mmwir't other* th.it Infernal ma- 
lue* muât have in more than one case 

accounted fW the loss of loth cra^*- 
and passengers. Apart from snch 

kiMK«:tion. It ht quite probable that 
terrificVAtlantic «eas tiave oi*rWhelmed 
many of these missing steamships, and 
that othri"* have cone down quickly and 
bodily aftVr colliding with ic‘ehy«g*^and 
snbDergwl derdi’^. Mailer toaru-r* 
who know V» the Atlantic Ocean and 
its peril* hare generally attributed the 
loss of the*** V**-sels to the cause# last 
mentioned.—Chamber**« Journal.

NOVELTY FUllXlTIOTOGRAPHEK.

ami when you way “Merv” in Outrai
Aaià you mean a h»ng. low. neat, stone 
railway iststion. lit by a score »f bright 
lamps iu a row-, where the train change* 
engine*, while in a busy tvlwraph office 
a dufla® operator* sit before tketr cli. k 
ing in*trum« at*; and if you are a Rus
sian officer or official you no an also a 
brand new towti where a pestilent ma
larial fever ia sure to catch you so**uer 
or later, and very likely to kill you.-- 
Henry Norman in Scribner’s.

DYS.miA CURED }
The Oasc of Misa QalUnt, of Summer- 

eide, P. B. L, Pfcovcs Be/oad x 
Doubt. Thxt Dodd's P/spepeut T»b 
late Will Cure Even the Most 
Stubborn and Chrome Cama of 
Siomxch Trouble. —*-r—

I>y*pn>*ia U no reepCY tor of perron*. 
Young and old, rich ami |«o**r.‘ alike, 
.suffi-r the torture# of this dread disease. 
There are very few who entirely escape.

That df « au be rorçJ. ts uo longer a 
mafter of doubt. Theories *re often ex- 
plnded, but nothing * an overcome the 
deduction* whuh result from actual ex 
l*erienc«a.

M-.iiin luv« <-liim«*d to hav,’ discover-

IÜBIE 5AÏY SEWfltE I» MRÎ 
I»W#» HND SEATT1E

-----------— MAIL BTBAMBR

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle ............................... *-<*>■-«*•
Arrive Vlct.ria .................................... 3 <v>p.m.
1 scare Victoria ....................................Îî30p m.

Str. Utopia
Cotnmenring'Âprll etb. 1001.

DAILY ÉXVHÊ4T THURSDAY. .......
Leaves Seattle ......................... .. 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY. ____
Arrives Victoria  8:’Oa.tn-
Laavaa Victoria .«♦.noon

Berth». 23e Fare, 23c
Round trip tickets good for return on 

Vithcr boat, a* «liable' for 30 days. BOc.
DODWBLL A C«f . Agents.

64 Ouvernmeot 8t., Vlet oris. B. C. 
Phone 6*n.

FRANCIS LEE. 
Traffic Manager.

H. GREER.
Uemmerolal Agent,

100 Government Street. Victoria.

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Canadian
Pacific

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
EFFECT SATURDAY. MARCH 23RD, 

MOI.

NORTH BOUND
Rat. A 

Dally. 8bn.
AM. PM,

-The Song of th® Nhirt” and The 
Bridge of Sighs.” Vet these were writ
ten at the age of forty-sir.

Darwin's "Urigin of Rjvccic*” was 
m îv.-d Ly the phitoraplrtr whon he
reached b*» half-centwry, aud hia .j *d. a r>*a»e«ly to l^wn, The ihe-
cei»t o> Man” wbvo twelve y«*sr# older. ,,ri4^ es«hui,o-«l bare i»e«*u pl iu-.M,- ami 

laregfellow wr«de "'Hiawatha*' at «<>. nnngiy reasonable, but wh* n the pro 
forty-fight, and Oliver Wew«1eR Holm— p<lWxt medklnra have t^n*n suhje«l.i| to
gjvt*. u* “8o®ga iu Many Keys** when -* ... - — u—.. »-----
he hkd his fifif fifth birthday

GetWga Eliot w js n«*sr her fiftieth 
year wluiti abe Wrote “Middl ‘mar«h.** ân«l 
this was sutveeded by thst powerful 
bo-fk. “Daniel Deronda.”

Banin's greatest work to**k fifty nine 
years to mature, snd Grwte’s "History 
of GreeiV’ some few years longer.-—The 
Humanitarian.

the water

Nothing is essivrX than to take a 
bucketful of water atid throw k on to 
th.» ground. W» hoveXdone it, or sees 
it done, hundn-d* >*C,.,lkU«s. Yet who 
|mre*o*.—$« an eye quick *\i oigh to di*- 
ceru the shapes a»w*um*il 
t><-fore, it rtNUlies «-jrth.TlI 
K«vn their limitati«»t«k, "and a» The fnH 
marvels of a *o«»wtt.ike are hithien fr.uu- 
ibt until we call iu the aid of ting mivro- 
w-Ope, so are the real Uniuties o\ mov
ing -water but luiiwrfectiy « oiiipreheml- 
m! unices the quick and retentive ejV of 
the cambra has arrested them for a imke 
lei sun-1 y iuspv* tiou. \

Th«* re®rons why our unaided «-ye.sLght, 
ia unequal to the task of transmitting a 
m*ord to the brain appear to be two
fold. Iir the first place, when a Irxly is 
not only moving, but also changing It* 
shape With gnat rapidity, the sensa
tions received by the brain crowd vue 
another ao quickly that the melt is con
fusion. twpecially wh^n. ss in th«- case 
of thrown wato-. tne wbol e**ri«*s of 
oysratioWb occupies only the fYwctio'n fif 
a secimil. _*

Secondly, the eye is able to locus It
self on wuly one point at a tum\ It 
may «'em that w hen we look at a stable 
Obj<*ct, such a* a bonne, we see ft as a 
whole. This* 1* not the case. The eye 
roves over-all -the detail* in succession, 
and the auto of the detail* gives an im
pression of the whole house. It i*vim
possible to concentrate the attention on 
two things at a time, snd therefore if we 
watch for the « turngen at the top fif a 
column of water, all that goes on at 
the bottom must tie vntirdy lost.

The camera knows neither of these 
Idle speedVof the exposure 

.provenu «onfu«i«*n: and. <»f « ««uqg*’. the 
1«*ns b»» the l"»wer «I being able *<» grasp 
everythin* that cornsw wrtfiio iu view 
eqriMy difitini
indisYTt-nimVing .ittcntin-i to nil ' de
tails. We thus have a rleqr Word *»f 
what happens at nny one instrnt: and If 
a niimlter of record* h» secun^d In quick 
succession Wf van fnllew n changing 
body In motion through all its stages 
and gradation*.—Vesrson'a. t

THE IMPERIAL UUMMOlNS.

There have, of course, hs*i» various 
improvements cfft-cted in the House of 
CoaUMMU iu receut yesrs—dhe electric 
I »:ht, the tel«*|*hoiw> and the lifts to the 
la«lies* snd reptwters* galleries: hot in 
other respects th«- House of Commons 
1* still strangely behind the times. No 
self-respecting memWr «ver Cines there 
If ho ran dine elsewhere. Mr. Gladstone 
is said to hare dined there oidy once in 
th<* sixty years of hi* parliamentary 
career. The cooking (with the exception 
of the grill) is that of a third-dasa 
restaurant; the stock of wine is small, 
and there la no great variety of choice: 
ths amnkmg rooms are badly ventilated, 
am* are often *<• crowde<l that it is dif
ficult to breathe or we through the 
thkk funie* of t«d*s<-co; the corridor* and 
passages are swe|»t by all the wind* of 
A*n*Iuh; in tact, a* a wtemls-r. Just re
turned from the front, remarked on l»e- 
ing complimented on hi* healthy ap- 
pesran<-c: “If you can stand the atnni*- 

of the ilou*e yon ne**d have no 
of tlu* climate out th* re.** ' Tb«* 
ions of life in parliament are cer- 

talhly hard enough to try the strong.*#! 
con«(tuti«»n: and Sir1 <b*org«' Trerelyah’* 

dion of it In Macaulay's time fifty 
years afco holds good at the present day:

“The tedious and exhausting routine 
of a t*olwù-al existence: waiting whole 
«•venings f«uc the vote, and then walking 
half a mile lit a bait's pac“ rownd-and 
round the cro^dc*! lohWis*: dining amid 
rtimot amf^r-. ikusi.iM. with a diviaon 
of twenty mffiury# long lietwoen two of 
ih<‘ mouthfuls: trOilging home at 3 iu 
th* morning thrtMurti the «lush of a 
February thaw; and\dtting Iwhlnd min
sters in the centre ot a closely-paeked 
tH>ch during th«» h.»tt«VT weekf of a 

*nmpaer .**— HI .1 « a w. s ni ' M:iga

CITY OF THE DEFAUT.

At D o’clock ;at night anyth' 
tion. Merr. one the ‘TJwm 
VYorhi.** once a household w-ud in\Eng- 
l<nd. thanks to OTbmovuu .jnd Màgvin 

"h" pfiU<;Ne eunse ' of 
war with UiwU, whose sbsqrptlnn At. 
Central Asia brought her here in 1.884X 
just a y«*ar IW-forf* pa nut men:, at Glad
stone** b(*h*‘st. voted £11.0tK).00(l .«>f war 
money st a sitting In vigor of Rusala'i 
next step south.. Now the whole basis 
of.Merv. one of the m.»wt fertile *i>ot« in 
the whole world, Is as Russian aa Riga.

the actual trot, they have 1 ten found

l*IN*viou* to the discovery ->f Do,l:«T* 
Dyspefc*!» Tablets, no medicine had ever 
ituevtwwfully attacked aud defeated all 
kin«l* of #ti»mach trouble. Dodd"* D}*- 
popoia 'r«blets hare never tailed.

Mis* Maggie <killsnt. of Ktfcmmendde. 
1*. E. !.. is an example. Briefly, this, is 
what she says:

“I have been troubled with Dyspepsia 
aud Stoma* h Weaknro* for four years. 
I. could not get any relief.

“I beanl of Dcdd** Dyspepsia Tablets 
and bought some. They relieved me in
stantly, and "1 have not bta-n troubled 
since. I am c*»mpletely cured."

Mis* Gallant’s experience adds an
other to the already k-ag list fif forfeit 
cure*. effected by the use of Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablet*.

Then» is positively no <*a*e of Stomach 
Trouble lexeupt <’**e*ef♦ that Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will not cure.

This l* a strong statement, but it is 
made without any qualification whatever, 
ami the experience of every IHspei.tlc 
who ha* tried Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
Wt*, hs# confirmed iL Its truth caetmd 
be denied.

Thonwand* of people have used Dodd’a 
Dy*L#*| - • Talilet*. and nevei hi i 
single case, hare they fail d to cure. 
Hafi.f cases have l*eeo of long standing 
snd very acute, but l>odd’* Dyspepsia 
Tablets have completely enrol. They'll 
cure y mi. Try them, and lw ronvinred.

Leave Victoria ..........  9-^0
l-eeve Rbawnlgan I-ake .............10:15
l<eave Aldertea (Ihincwna).........10;3d
Leave Uhemalnua .............fl :JT
Iowre I^dysmlth ...........  11.47
----------------  . P.M.
Tj-dve Nanslroo ...........................«12:45
Arrive Wellington ............... .. lxs>

EXCURSION TICKETS
pn sale to and from all points, good Rater 
day and Sunday.

Foe rates .and 
Company's < ffldro

Information apply at

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting wkb White Pass A Yukon Rail
way for

Dawson and AtHn
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Nanra. Rkeeoa 

Hirer point*. Naas and intermediate 
point® every Thursday at 11 p.. m.

To Lulu lslsud. Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o’clock

From New Westminster for Chilli week and 
way landings on Fra see River, Mondays. 
Thursdays aud Saturdays st 8 o’clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl. Ft. Effingham, 
Uelotet. Olaynquot and Ahouset. let. 
7th. 14th every month, st 11 a m.

From Victoria for Albernl. PL Effingham. 
Udulet. Ahouset. Ulayoqoot and Cape 
Scott. 20th every month at 11 W o'clock 
P. ».

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc., 
apply to

II. W. GREER, General Agent, cor. Fort 
and Government Ms., Victoria.

J. W. TttOVP, E. y. DOYLE.
Manager. Aset. Gen. l»a*s. Agt .

Victoria. Vea<'ouvrr.

WHEN GOING EAST
tAKs ran

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
T

Lake Ontario—Bearer Line 
Lusitania -Beaver Line ...

. April Jk 
.April 27

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

* ■' -

Through cars to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto and St. Panl.

Steamship and steeping ear bertha l®>
i

For rate# and all Information apply tw
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. Agent,
Vancouver. B. a Victoria. M O.

Fr. 8t. John.
.........April 12
.........April 1»
Fr. I*ortisad.

N’nmldlsn—Allan Line ................... . .Aprtl 2D
VatK-^mver-Dominion Une ................April IS
I>« mlulon—Dominion Line April 27

Fr. Boston.
Commonwealth--Dominion Une .. April 10
New Engle ud—Dominion Line.........April 24
Vltonla—Cunenl Line ........... ....iHffi|||
Ivernla—GuLsrd Line ...................

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska -Allan-State ....April 13
Servis—4'unard Line ............................April IS
Campai*!* - Ciiuard Line . .. .... ... . April
Astoria—Anchor Line .......................   April a»»
Germante—White Star Line . April lO
Majestic White Star Line ..... April 17 :
New York—American Line ........... ..April 10;
Vsdsstnmi Anulas-tiso . , . April 17
Rhein \*»rth Gi-rman Ltoyd Line, i April 11 
Marla Theresia--North Gcr. Lloyd. . April 2i> 
August XT. toria-Dam. Amerl su . .April 11 
!>e<u»< bland—Hamburg A inert-an ..April li 

Passengers ttested through to all Bun> 
p« au points and prepaid paosagea arranged

For reserratlooa, rate* and all Informs 
•Ion apply to _______ . .. •

B. W. GREER.
' Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. r. OtMMlNOB.

Goal. 8.8. Agent, ..—J
Winnipeg.

MET 
OffKE.
Cnr Covsrqmoqt 

«Id
Yates Streets., 

flCTOfilA, B. 8.

Dining and Pullman Can on all Train».

No 12—For 
Minneapolis, 
Chicago. Ni 
and all poll 
and eootheaat 

No. 4—For

Leave
Beattla.

8t. Paul, 
s York

G BO. Is. COLETNEY.

It you have sice Store or House 
Furniture keep It sice

nr Mins ooe of the font srUctoe mad* tor 
that purpoee. vis.;

A New Furniture Polish,
EniUy «ppUrJ. no (ItrrM^ or dirt I-4!*Ttllie
snhstancea. bat 
u beautiful effect

on the varnish with 
NO OIL.

Our new Plano Polish
The eel, Pcdldi that •boeld be eppll

Our Brilliant Metal Polish
*. Beats them nil.

Our Sterllu# Silver Plating Fluid
For worn-out pinte.

Tfie following merchants handle 
Polishes: Walsoo A Hall, grocers. Yatiw 
street: J. H.. Forester. Kl ibaiglas Street; 
R. J. Mathews. 101 IkHtrlae street; Fb-tcher 
llros., piano store. Government street; 
Mows! A Wallace, grocers. Yatea street; 
W. Bownaso. hardware. 4M tiovernroent 
street: J. ttoneuf. grocer. 115 Dougin* 
street.

Hqh ,uiei iiitiii AJkntW wRi lRH I “ COAL
Wenhed Nets, 15.00 
»K> Mt IMS. >6.30

KIS6HAM fi CO.,
M Fort Btrret TaWfUM

Spokane Falls A Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 FL Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 
s*L west and south to Roasland. Nelson 
ud all Intermediate points, connecting at 

Kpokaue with the Great Northern North
ern Pnclflc and O. R A N. Co.

Connects at Kelson with steamer tee 
Ktslo and all Kootenay lake points.

t-onnects st Meyers Falls with Wag* 
deity for Republic, and connects at Boss- 
burg with stags dally for Oread Forks and
On_________m

TIME OARD.
Effective Monday. Nov.

>*▼*. Day Train.
Iifia.®............. (BÉÉ®®» ..

11 80s.m................ Boailand ..
7 00a.m.................. Neteon ...

Night Train.
945p.m............ffpokanc .........7K8 a®.

KMWpm................ Rowland ....... T^tm.
Great Northern standard sleeper win be 

attached to night traîna.
H. A. JACKSON, 
itérai Pa wearer A «eat

Arrive. 
6:40 p.m.
8 lop.tn. 
7:15 p.»

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

FOR

Hawaii, Same 
l»w Zealand a 

Australia
8.8. VENTfRA. to wll Wednesday. April
si. MARIPORA. 8aL, Apri: 27. at 2 p.m. 

J. D. 81‘REvkKLH A BROS. OO..
Agents. «V43 Market street. 

|-Frvtift‘t office. *27 Market street. Ran

STODOÂRFS 3EWEUERY *
68 YATES STREET,

3 Doors Bant Prom Broad Street
During Mr. SteddarPe abort stay In 

Dewwoo, N. W. T.. have engaged first-daw 
workmen to attend to our large jobbing 

*!■«!«• In repairing watebw and jewellery.
Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock ...........tl 06
Mat Striking Clocks, wairanted 10 

year® .A,.’..................................... ............. 8 60

. 8. A. BfODDABT,

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
MEHMIKE
la prefect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH A CO.. LD..
PORT STREET.

The Onemanyp steam
ships State of California, 
Walla Walla. Umatilla end 
City of Poebla. carrying H. 
B. M. mal la, iwve VIC

TORIA. * p. nv. April 4. ». 14. 1». 24. JU. 
Msv 4. ». 14. 1». 247 ». June 3. Steamer 
leaves every fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, April 10. 25. May 10, 25. 
June 9.

Sr-natoc. April 15, *ÛL i
Al-Kl. April 5.
State of California. April », May 5, SO,

June 4.
City <ff Topeka, May 15. ». June 14. 
Siw-kane. June 9.
The at earner Cottage City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at « a. sa. April U. 26. 
May 11. 30.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, wiling dates end hours of sail
ing. without previous notice.
K. P. RIT11BT A CO.. Agents, 01 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. C.
TICKET oF’FiCfk «18 First Ave., Sesttl«k 

M TALBOT. Ooeunl. Agent, a W. MILLER, A ant. Goal. Agent, 
Ocean Dock, Seattle.

GOODALL. PERKINS ft OO.. Gen. Agta., 
Ran Ffandnc® .—— ____ ____

7:36 p.m. 16:46
Helena, Butté, Bil
ling*. Denver. Omaha.
St. Joseph, Kansas 
City. St. Louis and
ÎÜ.,

G. A. LEITH NER.
Omni Agent,

1

s iop.m.

Victoria, B. 0 
ft. D. CHARLTON.

threat Northern

It Csw I Street. Victoria B. C,

Victoria & Sidney
K.ULWAT.

Victoria andna will run Ws 
I t as follows:

DAILY I
Victoria a|........... 7 :<W) a.m., 4 «> p.m.
Sidney at................. 8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY! „
Victoria at  ........... T.-OOa-nx, 2^X)p.m.
Sidney at...............8:15a.m., 5:15p.m.

SUNDAY*
l eave Victoria at ......9:00a.m.. 2:00p.m.
Leave Sidney at........lfitlS6:13 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria ft Sidney Ball 
wav tweather permitting), will sail as 
follows:

Monday. - Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call 
ing st Fulford. Game *. Plumper 1‘asa, 
Fernwood. Gsbriola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday —Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., coll 
Ing at Gabriola. Fvmw.xsl, PluHtpvr Paso, 
Ganges. Fulford and Sidney.

W.**ln«’wlny. Leave Sidney at 8 0. m.. 
calling at Fulford. Ganges. Gallano, 
PhtmtHT Paw, Pender. Saturna and Sidney.

Thurwlay^-Lro *w fttdoe» at J» a sa. call
ing at Plumper Paw. Bergoyne, Vi 
GabrtsU i

Kridny.^Lwve Nanaimo at I a. aa. cslb ••
log at flabrlola. Vrouvlua. BuTg ‘
l’ljusp-r r»M »n<l redner. 

floturday —Lwve Sidney at 6. a.

irgoyue,

Ing at Saturna, Pender. Plumper«Paae. 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Clowe connection made with steamer by 
trahie-tearing Victoria st 7 a. m.
~ For passenger and 
boàrd. nr to the 
Sidney RaUway. _
ÜÜÜ---------------------|T. W. PATERSON.

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
steemers Utopia. ILmsIIc and North Pariflo, 
connecting at Seattle with overland Iyer. 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
**TOSA MARC" will arrive April 17th 

from Japan. China and all Asiatic ports. a 
O. WUBTHLB. General Agent. |

00000000000000000000000060

IK

Fast Mall
Tiff NOR TR-WfSTERN UNE
Have added two more, trains (the 
Fast Malt) to their St. Paul-Chlca- 
g" service, making eight trains 
dally

Minneapolis,
St. Panl w 
Chicago.

This assured oaasengers from the 
West making connection».

The 20th Ceatury train, "the 
finest train In the world." leaves 
St. Paul every day la the year at 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER.
Get-era 1 Agent.

006 First A venae.
Seattle. Wash.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO

M‘The Milwaukee
I

A familiar name for the Chicago. Iffib 
waukro ft BL Paul Railway, knows all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “IToneer Limited * train* every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and Cldon- 
go. and Omaha and Chicago, "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Craaectlons art made with All Traneoo®- 
tluental Lines, assuring to passe mgs rs the 
heat sarvlre known. Luxurkma ewefiaa, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity

See that your ticket reads vtk "The Mtt- 
wankee" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Inform®.

*2 J. W. CARET.
L Tear, fin Agt,

Shuttle. Wash.'

fl J. EDDY.
Qeeeral Age

'V

LL
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Acquiring Ou*l lauidei 
âlrx., Rtarp> M, B, Bioeelafl^JNte 

been MU| engaged during the past *3»<k
wkA ti» wMun. et 8. Jkwaew. et tul» ' TT * Mr Irawrto, r It pfcraed lluu:tiracteuik'«l iw* «rf 1W

-'TIW6I ' AVlUlaw*ê ' JllllX:'"' -" *ÊH>2t~lËmiSB&ËKrli 'üSëi nue HtMtaK Wr«fc"‘ w-----*; PÜWÎ ‘ Investigating 
lands, Mr. Sharp U understood t«* repre
sent a eywllcstv of"-C. L-Ü, officials, ami 
succeeded 1q acqolriog a large area »»f coal 
land some nine nrltf** up the flbflUkfimcen. 
While here lié t.-.k the opportunity to 
wake a trip V» Copper mountain and 
hark perfectly satisfied that the reports of 
Its mineral wealth had not been exaggevat 
èd. lie confidently expresses his faith In 
the entire district and- realise* that It only 
need» the advent of a rafiroad to make 
It one of the greatest mining district» In 
the world. —«mllkameen Star.

Mica Deposits.
A syndicate of well known bmdneea men 

of Kerelstoke has recently been formed 
with the object of prospecting for mica-In 
the Big Bend district, about 18l> miles 
north of Ilevelsleke. This company has 
b**en fortunate enough to leeote what will 
probably turn out to be one of the largest 
mica deposit* on the North American con
tinent. The property consista of two full 
•claim»—the Edinburgh and Dublin-situated 
tin the north side of Band creek, which en
ter* the Fraser river about 2% miles txdow 
Tete Jaune Cache. The vein on these 
claims Is found in mica schist, about 13 
feet wide, and Is traceable without diffi
culty along the entire length of the datum. 
It jtajiUs out consplcnously kWee the coun
try tuck, and though full of smaller chutes 
of excellent mica has one notable chute of

PillBIOBkl.

Per at earner NOrthPattflc from the Sound 
—W 0 Smith. Misses Houghton. Miss Mc- 
Mlcklng. » D llillman. Mm Hillman. A 
Jones.L Ptüîlipp*. H Maburn. E L King. 
W Cummings, H Curry. N Fraser. W Mc- 
Creedy. N. McFarland. N P White. Geo 
Marshall. j Eainbcrt, A Phllport. J 8eager, 
A H Robinson, Mrs Itobâuaon. J M l aggert. 
j Varkhurst. A r Gleason, Mrs Gleason, 
if ttoyt.m. <> r Brought*. J CUrk. C L 
Piper, JttA Clement, Mise Milne, J B *****

_______ _ _ a 'itioimiwm. 'Mrs Yhompsoib,
j B Corbett. L Poole. B Crltch. J X Twess. 
It Twees. II J Martin, J Fulton, N Hod- 
kb». D Heart. Il J Barnes. W J Masaoo, J 
Brown. C W Wadharoe. J B Knighton. Mrs 
Knighton. Miss M Fox. MU* I» Fox, J 
Vonvaat, Mrs Voncaat. Mrs Suston. B 
I ►aria, Mrs Daris, 8 Stanley, 8 K Brooks, 
Steve Blinker. Fred Austin. Miss Stanley. 
F Greiner. Ben Thomson. Misa Austin, 8 8 
Cassidy, Ml»» Turner. Ml* llampt n. Bert 
Morrissy, Frank Preston. Mis* Carroll, Max 
Johnson, Miss Hess, Miss Hart.

Per steamer. Yosemlte from Vancouver - 
Mias Ttpgtejr, R J Barton, J Holliday. Mrs 

Master (Istlsuey, J

no darkening of the paper-followa-the red 
glass not allowing the violet chemical raya 
to pome through.

-Now. some time ago a doctor put a piece 
of photographic paper under thé skin of a 
dog and focused the violet rays of sunlight 
on It. He put «toother piece lu another dog 
and kept him Id** dark room. The result 
was that the first piece of paper was black 
coed and the aecftud unaffected. This 'seepm 
à useless sort of experiment, but It was the 

First Step In the Grout Dtncovtly.

< âo pass through the 
At the same time at tenting was directed

to the curious fact that mountain ellmlnrs 
suffer badly from sunbuni when pnasing 
over a field of snow, with the thermometer 
below tree. To elucidate this matter the 
following experiment was made. Sunlight 
was concentrated on the faces of two men, 
red glass being Interposed Id one case and 
blue glam In the other. The red glass al
lowed all the heat of the sun to paw 
through, but kept off the violet chemical 
rayti The Wne glaaa let the chemâcsl raya 
through, bdt kept ont the warm i>m! fight. 
After the experiment It waa imi that tie- 
man whose face waa nearly roamed by the

at*»»
(l lb. and 2 lb. cons.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity. •

U b largely imitated. Examine your purchiie cloeely.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

A! rad light ran.. <«. pttto or.1,.1 with».» . ««■elk W O XX.ltocn, W X Wallace, XX C , ■■ ^ whml, ,h.
Mar»h, D MtOUIton, MU. Newton, J J

re ou 1 to IS Indra. 4n width whteh uuu-ro*., w g Mf. A TttWthorn. «
«tout «00 feet «bore the creek. From thin
point .tirfnrr wtmplen ween picked ntnnlng 
from 7 Inche. snuure to 7x12. end of very 
«ne qlMItly. - Tbew rlulni. ire loe.te.1 .m 
.he ..m. vein |, the «'d.tlrtt.d Bonunxe 
rnlen rtidm. and lie uetee. the gnlch from 
It, Btytureled only hy the led of the creek. 
In Id* the hnseu .hipped two tone of 
merchantable mica.- valued «t «tout 

No Strike.
The ll-welend Miner»' Union ye.tenl.y 

twl!..tral on the qo.wthm us’ to whether • 
•trike should be Inaugurated to eu*tnin the 
mucker. In their demand for an .drnnee of 
from 11!» lo M in their pay per day; and 
.. to whether eertnih other grtev.neee 
should be remedied on penalty of a w*1* i 
out. XV lieu the balloting was Concluded It 

found that the voie Hood 12 «burl of 
the number raqulred ft» a ihretMiu-ttlcra 
tnajorltv. the number necessary for the 
strike, and this of course means that there 
will bu so atriku.

Evening Star Closed.
A dispatch from Ko—tsnd th.- 1«ü 

lng 8t«r on 8uuday closed down on account 
of the condition of Use road» and the likcli

Johnston, Mrs R J Barton. Ml* McMillan. 
1» Simpson, Mr McDonald. J Cornwall, W 
l^vett, S C‘ Harris, W C Maron. D von 
t ramer, F J Dean. B Hughee. Ml* Rae. 
Miss Monteith, J J Mdlls. Mrs J Mellia, 
L ( jtdinsoo. C F Dillon, G W Read. M E 
C,xnh.»r«, R 8 V ^Johnson, J Gray. O W 
Warren. L W Wallbridge. I* GoHto. 11 A 
onor». Misa IhUe, Mrs McBride. V fl WII- 
l'.ams. J Ackerman. J Davis. J Oarr, W 
• ‘nlloeh, Bor Wientngtvn. Thtrs Wilson. A 
D Goods, E W Mcl>ean. A <Jullty. H

trace of sunburn, but the man x»n whom the 
cold chemical rsya fell waa badly •»*»- 
burned. Thercftwe, the doctor moehided 
that the chemical rays were very irritating 
to the akin.

It the chemical rays do this to a man's 
I skin, he thought, no doubt they wUI have 
a destructive effect on microbes.

Further experiment showed that bright 
killed the strongest <.f 1 

the bsctllns prodlglosns-lh owe hour and a 
half. A powerful electric light killed them 
lu nine hours. But by excluding the red

xx.tot.-d. J .vraTOM lu n-Tuh-to, tod.. a
O Morton. M GUI!». M Fortn, war 
Hob R McBride. J 0 McClure. FJS Barnard.

Gamble.
rer steamer Rosalie from the Bonnd—

Ml* $cl*on. Chas Marklc, Mrs S Kelly. 1* 
O Dickinson. Mrs Dlvkinsoo. Mrs Ohas 
Ktuart; M Johnston, Mr* M.v-Johnst*. Mrs 
W T Burwell. Ml* Burwell, Miss , von 
Wedekind. Miss F Wedekind. C « Hanson. 

B Yates. J M Robertson. J P Roily. L

' - e'e'e'e'# r'r-ewr-r r ^ ^ —- ■

BANKRUPT 
STOCK

u „ -------- - - 7- - .____ ______ _ _
Ittrrh. H Smith. W A Halley. Geo Feny.
H f Mason. F FGx. J Boeney. A O Don;
ramh. R U JMtra. m!“ It 1. pilnlra». but it hra tto dr.wllm-k ot
Mow-r. E kfulvnnoy, Mira nnmU. of

Pulling .11 ibrar f.rt. t.ietlM», « «»• 
now known that the «utteeetrated light 
the sun or electric arc w«miM kill microbe* 
on the skin. In the su balance of the skin, 
and even under the skin. In all probabll 
lly, therefore, any skin disease due to ml- 
erebss could be cured by light. Sow, there 
U one such disease, a terrible Infliction, 
which was the despair of the doctors. That 
Is lupus, a first cousin of consumption, 
which attacks and deforms the face.

In the light euro the doctors have now 
A .Perfect lU-medy.

At 50c on the Dollar

rvaSUANT TO. THE CREDITOR*' 
1HV8T DBBD AiTT AND AMENDING 
AOT8. ________

Notice I* hereby given that James Doug
las Weirvn, carry Ins on bualuees at the 
city <*f Victoria. In,tie province of British 
Columbia, as agent by need of assignment 
for Hie benefit of creditors bearing date 
the iÜHh day of March, IUUl, made In pur 
kuunre uf the Creditors' Trust Deed Act 
and Amending Arts, has granted and ■■Mgu- 
ed onto Bossamnt Boggs, of the /*y of 
ViotoriA, a» hb» pemmal wiatd,
effects, which mar be *4«wl an# 
execution, and all has real <*ta _-----
to pay the creditors uf the ask! James 
Douglas Warnm rsublv and pnycrthtnably 
their Just Hales*, without preference or 
priority, according to law. "

The said dee«l <»r aaalgnuicnt waa executed 
by the wild Jatnea 1 Lancia» Warren and 
Beaumont Boggs on the 2$th day of March.

All persons having anv el alms against 
the said Jam* Douglas Warreu *re 
ed, on or before the toth day of April, lflbl, 
to deliver to the trustee particulars of tlw 
snniv. together with particulars of any 
security which may be held by them there-
f*<nd notice U kerebyglven lh*t after the 
15th day of April. V.kn, the trustee will 
ikTiM-eed to distribute the assets amoug 
these parties who are entitled thereto, hav
ing regard .mly to the claims of which he 
shall then liave had due notice ■

A meeting of the creditors will be held at 
the office uf II. Mackenate ne|and.7«_Gor- 
ernmert street. In the cl tv of Victoria, on 
Monday, the 15th day of April. ItiOl. 
three o'cleek In the nftenv».n.

Datedybe 3uth day of March. 1801.^ BEAUMONT BOOOM.

VICTORIA CITY 
WATER WORKS

SEPARATE TENDERS
Will be received up to 3 p. m. * Tuesday, 
April 8U», tor the following goods: 40 
%-tnek meters. 15 %-lnch meters. 5 Mach 
meters, 3 IVs-lndi meters, 3 34n< U nteflem. 
2 3 1 neb meters, with aJt cmnectlona sstu- 
(det^ro^B^deflTered at the repair shop,

~L^\\ÎVTenders will also be received op to 3 »,
ÏÏM sggpfes

■pecifleetlons for above goods eaa
at the office of the undteslgned. Se 

all tenders, properly signed and 
i. should If addressed.

whom*?"
MtipM

The lowest or any tender not i

WM. W. NORTHOOTT.
for the Cerperntion ofPure ha ring Agent for 

Ike City of Victoria 
City Hal). Victoria. B. a, 

Marsh 27th. 180L

Kntshan. Miss McKenxte. C Smith. A Wil- 
Heon J Whalen. Mr* G Klseubua. Mrs M 
Klass Mrs M A Brown. Miss Johnstou.
Miss Howard. MBs Cathcart. Fniwley Sis
ters Miss Campbell. F J Rothvhhd. I Bes- 

D W Davis. R W Augellne. Mrs 
Perkins. J N Rl« hards, J Mcston. C C 
tor,. 11. .1.. M„rao. A K C..l«n»«. E.lllrt ( 
men. E Malanjer. A Amlmon, J». Tnit. J , *°,klnX 
Illls. '

Uer Mmmt* BSvB iss Hi 
w C Butine, U UrlkkA Mira Clinn. Mrs 
X'un H«W. A Voo H a «Vil. D K Uonravr 
vain, A E lient. 1 M M«-l»«ertJ. » »

Mrs Goum, G . W

living very slow, often taking mouths 
«tally tnwtment.

It Is carrleil « *i 
weather Is fine 
lu the .*pen air. 
used. Whan th 
trie light I» use 
very expensive.

' 'lows: When the 
: the patients sit 
ght of the sun Is 
is dark the elec- 

irae the latter Is 
te sunlight cost*

But. « th* electric light
Is more effective

The apparatal 
to the light -us 
availed of. a 1« 
bine water—*ul| 
water—Is pl*<-ed 
from the pstlee 
tight, which 1»

vy rich In cheml-

to shut down tbéÜrenlng Star mine f*»r the 
prewnt. «Signed# Geo. B. Macguly, man
aging dtrectt«r. ' ' Mr. Chamberlain, who has 
been In charge of the work on the Evening 
titer since N«tvember JS'th. lfW. wheti-op-

CON8IGNKK9.

resnmed on the property by Haggerty. J 
The rti.rgiTnllM-cmnpsuy. etst^ 4b»u tha. Uuroyihe, Mr» J M Church And W 
last shipment» had showed that the ore r»n 
53V to tiie ton In gol«L There Is a good 
show ipg of ore In the mine the thinl

and rirawm-rv. Twu araraeinent, „f ... ——— ^nvmfi. Albina Iron
onc-hulf a «'Jt va.» lo.vr l.vn b'»«l. »«<l A * t*rn*m*a A Kvr IX
thv .h.rv, nrn «till nw»ral4v v. tbv vxl.-nt 'vt-; ' : hnolrr, D „
of out* ml. It wa, lUou«bl h.« to vit— <l««* * 1‘^r~>n' '
down llv mine In.l-o-l of l-TTing a. ..'tor livra A <'o ^ ‘ „
amradmvnt, ,nd jto rod.» «ill ».« * «*««'*» » f.-™-Jr- W
In «-««I vondtUroi fSTTwo .» «“«' O» rindlny. 0 * »

u m deemed ex|e‘dt<-nt ,l« cease

differs according 
I tho sunlight Is 

lens, filled with 
ippvr di*olv»*d In 
;lc «Mstance away 
concentrates the 
a* to let s spot 

ny Wt fall on the 
I ght thus roocen- 
m a hole In the 
blue water. But 

vents the hot red 
ling through, and 
rbs the beat.

Still; a gond rot tods Its way
ltree«k «ml «n lane U itorvf-v-
•rad. Tnt. 1. ndlow *l«™ k-n.,
.bom on.- Inch I r. which Ihv nurav

_____  pevrac. <m Ihv hv vslb-in. U I.
I-vr nvamer I'wuUtU. from *•» FrancBco r,w„n ml ootlow tub.-.-

. Mayor. I.**e Degenhart,
hood of nut being able to ship for the next . lHinven A ^ proctor. M Ma*. J V Mroh,
U) or uv days Thé following «llspatch was _ ^ j a lUrrls. A J Mortimer. Mia*
received fixgu Spokane directing that the VeDontid> mi»s 1-lemmlng. H L Édnnmda t •
mine be shut down: "At a meeting of the R WUwMl. j Houghton. N llartUc. O W f
d,rra-.,« hvW hvra l.nl.bU w.. rra.:,vvd stwle, K „ IHrUnd. •' lonld ,

tin a lb-own. J !• Bulk-r, U Vhri.tl.nw.n, ^ |f # wr|# f 
M l.nglvhart. |y blue lu the

Per st«wnier VroatllU ffom San Francisco rajS e>f the gun 
- F I» Croes and wife. H W Kenalt. D B n*. water Itself

and a
—- «roe Water
Is ormatantly p vugh and absorb

? heat
» other useful pur 
inertly In the skin

On the Whole of this munificent stock of high grade end 
fashionable goods of all kinds there Is no reserve. Everything 
must go, and every article Is a bargain. The stock consists of

Dry Goods, fancy Goods, Sifts. Imkrrllgs. Jewelry, Metises, 
Blesses, and Top and Under Skirts.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
200 LADIES' WRAPPERS TO CLEAR THIS WEEK

97 DOUGLAS STREET.

Rahy Co.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corporate 

of the City uf Victoria having determined 
that it Is «I eel ruble to widen Menai** street 
t i the full width of 48 feet from the south
erly limit of tilfcicoe street, to the norther
ly Until of Niagara street, andgr the prevl 
•dons of the "IjucsI Improvement Genesal 
liy-Law,” and the City Engineer and tlty 
Aasesnor having reported to the CovnJI 
upon the aald work of Improvement, giving 
etatemeÉt showing the amount ebargeeble 
against the various portions of ml pro
perty benefited thereby, la accordance with 
the provision* of section 4 ef the said by
law, and Mid report having been adopted

eflk-e of the Ulty Aeeeseor, <Aty Hall. Deag- 

__ WELLINGTON A. HOWIJR. —'
c. m. e.

City Olsrk'e Offiee.
Vlrterie. B. C.. March 18th, 1801,

XOTICa 18 HEREBY (MVBN that C*m 
Chen Kwuog. trading under the firm name 
and style of Tal Fung Obunr Kee A Co.. 
mvrvh.nl., of No. 32 Vtar'.rrt .trvvt. V»-
*5,;»BM^rt..h^W>l!r .raI«nv0 .11 bf rral

SETS
«ran. Vlrtnru, M onutravjov. 
f..r tn«* purpose of paying aw* satisfy teg ratably .rpVnpTwtlonably _sud wlthom pro 
fercnce or juloriU tin* rr.-dltiwe of «*|4 
Chu Vhvn fcwon* tbrtr jn.t d.bl. «1. raid 
clwd wa. vxrvntvfl bj thv ralrl uhn *»vn 
Kwon* (.ralgfl-lrt mid «.Id Mvl Oi'i»«
(trutivvl. on rrth d.y of Mnreh. l»U ■■><• 
raid inralra bra undwtskvn the troiU 
created by aald deeds.

All wrwms having claims ftgfllBtt the 
raid Ora Cbvn Kwnni mo.l forw.rd rad 
deliver to said trustee at No. 54 Herald 
«travf VIvtnrU, B. <), fall p.rtlv.I.r. 'M 
their clnlinv. dnlf vvvUlvd. on or bvbirvtto 
l,t dar of M«T. 11 <0 All fvraon. Indebted 
to the ..Id Chn Chen Kwon* .re r--,|Ulro.J 
to pay the amount* due by them to aam
trustee f«^th*1th Arier the MW day 1MvemBer IWV, ajao me«n- uciwem mo 
of May. U»'I. the trurlee «III iBtralJ ! Htraiove Mllllyan. Bit. of Vlvtorts, B. •. 
^“Ito ra'rtî.r'en.IUed'Jbe ““ brain*; « M- rae prat, rad Imrald Urtukrat, - 

restsrd only to the «dnlme of which he
ah.il tbee hare bed notb-e.
-hated at VU-torta. B. the 28th lly J of 

Marvb. lwn I>ANOLmr À MARriN.
(Mk-ltore for mutee. 

MAX Got era meet afreet. Vb-tofta. It. C.

IN

TIDB TABLE.

ttot.X'lctorta. B. C.. April. 
raved by th. TkUl Wray 
ltepartment of Marlmr rad > iraerle*.

Low Water.^ High Water. «
£ T m. HtTn. HL Tin. Ht. Tm. HL 

k m ft. k. m. ft. k. ». ft. h. m. ft. inT.IU~C7jlg4.81.HJl!
it/.
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Is In u much better cumlTthko thati wheii 
the comi>unj took hold of It.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS
PAINE’5 CELERY 

COMPOUND
COES DIRECTLY TO THE ROOT 

OF YOUR TROURLE.

developed down to the ♦»<W l.vvU rad JLw'Trttr'BraL. XVah T.vm The iramra ofCo. Tho. «bot hot t.
Vie Maeh hepot.
XT* J- trillion. Wsh l.nmr W E XaohtrU-b. . 
XVI too. Brow Welle, F.ryo - A Oo. 

l-er «earner H—II. , from the Sound-

r.-iv In-* the eai 
with one anoth 
concentrated b 
my*.from the

large lens 36 Th.. 
at. when sunlight 28 F.
- ray* are parallel I ^ *
^y can flt nTTf-e- b**fc2îl ïf . .

I Conyhlra A no. 1 A Hayward. »«tw»n A f,.., to b
M'-tovib-r. « J l-l"* f * Stewart A Co. * f |bf
II Prior A Co. Irau-n. Goraraon A Do » „,hl, ,

7 45 1.8 33 47 7 «1 4 W* U V* 2- - T
n 53 5.9 23 48 7 5' 6 «2 5.5 1« 13 3 4

11 44 5.8 23 53 7.51 Iffiifi Tffi M 
*4. - . . . T3<ri 3 9- t 17-4 1 »Tlti-4*

• lens. Hut the] 30T*. . 002 71 14 23 7.H 4 41 31 13 3T 5.0
.

irallel by one lens 
wing concent rated 
t«4«*ecopev Is filled

Mother's Life Saved by the 
(fcat Spring Medicine.

M Langton, Bradman A Ker, Geo E Msnro ^ wttlw
* C®- H»u A Co. £ H Bowr* * <*>■ w ^ 1 m the ll*ht th-ra.«rblj
Fraser A Ce. hrsklne. Wall A c M j Ev^ythlug I» dope at the London hos- 
Cookson, Weller Bros. , ! (,tU| |„ m,wt m-brntlfic manner. Bound

Per steamer l topla from the Soond— ^ ninm an. e|aW reservoirs of antiseptic 
P Mc</uade A 8»*n. 8 Mser. E T Srigtv, w|th which the nurses purify
Weller Bros, E limbury A <>>. O D Scott tMr and arms hef.ire rrmunenring
A Co. - 1 operations on each patient. The |«tient la

Per atromer North Pacific from'the Bound ,h vn ,-^t liver oil and ln»o whenever there 
l C Leslie A Co, K P lüthet A Co, A E ^ |Rj anaemia.

Photographs are taken before, during.and 
tier treatment. And the collection at the

The Time need Is Pacific «tendant for 
the 120th meridian Wf*t. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. ______________ ^__

—WettFr Bros hare scenr-d the aer- 
vices of a first class paper hanger and 
•leenratoi*. and can guarantee the best 
Mf work. #

H Km M H
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

CmI Mined by White Labor.

WsM Nuts. .. S6.00 per t»» 
Sack aid Lutnpi. 16.50 par tow

Delivered Is say peris#the c#y

KIN6NAM G CO.,
44 Pert Strut

Wkeit—Spratt's Wharf. Star* Street. 
Trlepheee Call: wharf; S47.

IMMIMIMIIW

tub acrasus covrt of
BRITISH (fllA'MBIX.

IX TI1K MATTKB OF THB «OOP* OF 
GBOBOK 011ABLK3 l'UJLMJ**. VK- 
CEASED. INTESTATE.

Notice Hi hereby riven that nnder in

Mortgagee’s Sale
Under tostrnctIons of Alexander Vrgnhert, 

executor ot Donald I rquhart, deceased, 
the mortgager. In pursuance uf the power 
of sale contained In » certain Indenture ef 
mortgage bearing date the second day ef 
December, ÎXW, and made between Th-Mnae

<9 part, and Ikmald Vr^uliart, of 
victifAa, B. U., of the other i«art. sender* 
will be received by the undersigned ep kb 
12 o'clock noon on Friday, the Unit day ot 
April, 1801. for the purchase uf all that 
certain panel or tiaet of land, being the 
western half <W>4) ot all that parcel er 
tract of land and promisee situate, lying 
and being In the City of Victoria, and 
marked find numbered lot nutfiber tar# 6) 
on the official map of Medina Grove, in the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria aforesaid, 
on the 27th day of Beptember. A. D. 1888, 
being tbe eeb-dlvision map or plsn sf soh- 
secdona IK, ut. 21 and 22. and the aald 
Medina «Vrove, being now Better known ne 
Beck ley Farm, and described as the vari
ent half iWH) of lot 2 thereof. The high-

vr'U-r"«rrate.l tTy tto ft..,orable Nr. Jnrtlra «t « ray tobder not mjrarartly raraste». 
Drake. d*t«sl the 8th day id February. 1*01. __ ___ . .*■ ?
letters of adndnlstration were granted to 
me the undersigned, as adfftinlstrater, of 
ail end singular the goods, chattel* and 
credit* of the above named deceased. Par
tie# having claims against the said deeveaed 
are re* 1 nee*ed 1 to send particular* of same 
to me on or Wfure the 2nd day <*f May. 
1901 and all persons Indebted to the said 
estate are regain'd to pay sn*4i Imlebled- 
twes to me forthwith

r ^ UCHOD) philli PS,--------.
Adiulnlstsator.FhqnlmaU Ibed. Ytctorta West. P, a 

Victor!*. April let. IfrWL '

«N TIIH SVBRtolK COVRT OF BKITINII OtLUMMA.
IN THK MATTKIt UF T1IE Of>OI>8 OK 

GEO. L Ml ltltAV. UR'KASEI». IV- 
TKMTATS AVI* IN THE .MATTER OK 
THK 4>FVIOLA L AUMIM8TXLATII1.S 
ACT.

51 Lwngley Street, XTIctarto. 
80’lciter for Alexander Vrquhart, Bxeentsg 

of Donald Vrquhart. deceased.

Mortgagee’s Sale

Matte» Is hereby given that nnder an or- 
d«r granted by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Walkeili. dated the 28th day of March, lwi. 
1. the und. rslgned, was apptdnted adminis
trator ef «II and singular the goods, chat
tels , and «r.HBts of the above named de
ceased. Partie* having Haims against the 
said deceased arv rrojaested to ami par 

'TtcutaTi of same to me mt or beforo the 
a»tlf*day of April, 1001. and all persons In 
d.-lded to the Mid estate are required to 
pay such Indebtedness to me fiwthwltb.1 7 WILLIAM MONTWTH.

offlHil Administrator, 
j Ttctarta. 3ntk Maro*. root.

Under Instruction# >f Al. xandri* Urqnhari, 
executor of Donald Vrquhart. fllf—id. 
the mortgagee, and In perwsanre of the 
power of *le contained In a certain In
denture of mortgage bearing date the 7th 
day ef April. 1882. and made between John 
Leonard, of Victoria City. B. C„ ef the 
one part, and Donald Vrquhart. of Victoria 
City, afnrwnald. of the other part, tenders 
will be received by the undersigned up te 
12 o'clock noon on Friday, the U*th day ef 
April, line, for the pur* hase ef all that 
and throe piece* or parcels of laed situate 
In Victoria CXty. know n as sub sectiirus 
numbers (231 twenty-three. *24) twenty- 
four, (29) twenty sins (SO) thirty, being a 
subdivision of srotlou .24» twenty-four, fie- 
œnllng to a plan of sub division of section* 
24. 2ft. 2* 27. Bpring. Ridge, -hmoelted hfc 
the land Regletrv Office. Victoria. B. ft., 
numbered 3fi0. and the* dwet iug house sad 
htiildtngs thereon. The highest or amf 
tender not neevesarily aceepted.

Dated this 20th day nf March Wl. _
R PERRY MllXK 

81 Tmngley «treet. Victoria, 
Solicitor 9*r Alexander Urqokart Ex rout or 

of Donald Vrquhart, decease»

Notice of the Sale of tf.o 
Wrecked Steamer

“WILLAHETTE”
FOB RENT

nm-clAM room*, with au of fire- ] “ Tl'nl

EOltll UIKIUKII* PtRLORS
Mallett. O Donaldson, .Lena * Lriser.

CURES BY LIGHT.

Details of W«aiders W'rueght In a ! ont) 
Hospital Under Patronag; of the 

Princess of Wales.

after treatroent. And 
hospital shows what marvellous cures have 
been achieved. Many people who gave 
themselves up to life-long deformity have 
reason to be grateful ta the Princes* of 
Wales -London Mall.

Professor Melbot, of th** School of,
iiarvellons cure* arp being effect<*d by the Algiers, was found deed In

In case* of severe rheumatism, neural- At th<* tmiffon hospital, In Whitechapel.

**• “""r JTdi/'^’ÏX rtortrk H,b«. ltU«.l..«tora,ra»-e»|iüt— tort bra. ,™l b,

.hr vrrr ... ora*, 8, -» • ... -»* «LH* to «to, bran
remedy hat g**~* directly to tue root ui unh siinllahi awl Hectrte light
the trouble. ,. can cure certain diseases when all other —-

P»lne s Celery Compound in all paria n,mwllee flll, Aud early In the summer ef 
of our Dominion is regarded as a g»sl fh|f| ,b(l |>rinc«es of Wales Induced the 
send—The only cleansing, strength giving ai|th,>r1t,r1 nf the London hospital In try 
utpi health-restoring spring medicine that . the Her Rojal Highness presented
tli© filling and suffering can place* con-1 thrtn w,'th ,»,♦* mveesary apparatus, of; 
tidenev in. . which the total coat was •**•.

I JOHNSON I

PERMANENT cure
r. BROOKS MANAGff

Notion .-te__ _ _____—-c. ___ HMHgnrol will on Thursday, the 11th «lay of 
„ _ ., April. IUUl. at the boor ot 2 p. m.. ok said

proof vaults, to rent in Old Post Of* day. at the place of wreck, sell by public 
Saura. L.iUi.. (ln*animniil straat auction -f**r '*«pli. for tlu- tmneflt of whom flee building, Oovernmunt street. lt lnnJr th,. milyr equipped screw
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants, wheel s s. ••wuiamHte." together with her 
Apply Public Work, one.,».* Pet ZlSr^TSSL ïurai"5JSÏ!l"i ÎÏI
Oft ce. : :1 Iteie of stranding, as she^ now tiro on VII

The tolling, nervous wife and mother, 
the weary aud confined shop girl, weakly 

• workmen find overworked and worried 
Luaitu*** men can be made strong, vigor
ous and happy by the use of Palue'a 
Celery Co»l»ound.

Mrs. A. It. Cobb, Senmo, Man., tells 
ot the wonders done for her by Paine's 
Celery Compound.

The me,hod I. j ^ , „„ wbpn, th. .m
If anyone vlatt tM j0*m**+ «ey of our OonriltnttoflW treatment In 

rheerful curing Cancer la established beyoml

f cancer Business Change
- rod 8 p

week he will find. In a bright, 
room art apart for the purpose, a number 
ôf patient» sitting on rocking «hairs In a 
circle round the room. Hanging from the 
veiling. In the rentra 1»

A Very Powerful Electric I^mp.

all

yon
1 nrn very pleased to lie able to tell ,\nd around It are arranged axerai tele- %Jmnrrr m ier -------- -------
of the great good that I have derived M-op>m which eoneentrate the light on the r|(fht gi^glder and arm almost heipl

question. We have plenty more on fyle.
There Is ample proof that where our 

remedy cures It pure* to stay, and saves 
people from the torture ot knife and 
plaster. .

CANCER DF TITK BREART.-A lady ha«1 
Cancer of the brrost. which rendered her J ««J-

Having purchased the Grocery Businroe 
carried on by A. R. 8beck. c«»mer of Fern- 
wood road and North Chatham street. 1 
beg te eolUdt a continuance of the pMt 
patronage.

A full Hue oi Groceries always kept In 
stock. Goode delivered to any part of the

from the 088 of your Paine’s Celery Com- patients. Bealde each patient 1» 
pound. Before using your valuable com- ' who prroees a small glass lens on the »1»'
,K,nud I was »«> crippled With rheumatism ; of skin under troatment, 
that I luid to crawl on bauds and knee* I> understand It all we must go *nc 
from <niv place to another. I also suffer- the 5rst experiment 
ad from nearalga and dreadful head
ache*, and could not get more than one 
<ir two hour* of sleep each night. 1 
often thought it would be better to die 
than live and endure my terrible agony.

-1 W„ hnpplT ndTlrad lo ira. P.im-'- to.,: th. M» ra« Tlolrt
Celery Coffiîponnd. and after ujm* or siy arv rb«qnlfcel rays. That I» to my,
tmttb-4 the rheumatism «ml .iwuriUgia are , tllry RTv. almoet witbuet heat, but thrj
banish' d, and I now cat, rent and sl«*ep ■ chemical action.
well My present Improved aleta af i ror tnstancO. if yoq mix tbe two ga^ro
health is due entirely to the health-giving , hydrogen aud chlorine In a thin bhlb of
virtues of Paine's Celery' Compound, gj.,Ai and then f.»cu* the red raya «>f tight j,*# nev^r rftwrm*d to this day
whb h ha» done wonders for rile. My,} „n It nothing happens. But If you f*»-us Full aceounla of tbe ab.*ve «ase^ together |

droshand t« mo» mdttff it. 4, the violet raye AharWMA>MMN.aN >* ,f-Wtti* •«** '■*■**• wad.-- ********* The R*T
nmTTi. dole, .nn«m for him My] p,«raton. Tto ph..c*r,|*rr 'hra ."*»'” «» : ran,, .rr «lr.« In nor «TOW
neighbors t > whom 1 have recommende«l understand this. When a piece of photo- - Jtl Oanae an«l Cure, sent to eny«me.

hnre to-,, ; ,n.ph,«- pnp-r to to .to H«M tt p,.,„ -rappo,. to rtorlpl of 2
frailly ld«--«-d.- 1 j hlx-ton. But U n "ruby Ira» .to nrad ( st„„ * Jury. B«>wmanvlll«\ Out.

J. R. MOOT,
th.ra I. not tto »ll<bl..t return uf thr UOA EBR.NWOOTI ‘^D !,0BTB
trnnblr- i OHATHAM TliKliT.__________ .

GANGER OF THE FACE.- TM. mra 'rf « ] ————————
ra ..... .__________ gentleman who was so bad that hi* right aw Cm* Mam
\s ev«*rv«*ne km*ws, white light—the light ,.ho€,k was almost eaten off with the dl* PfOD || IJ f Q fUl 111 0 M •

of the awn. electric light, etc.-consists '» «***. piasters aggravated hi* trouble. Our MW which quickly cure* men's
•i combination «.f all the color* .rf the twin- treatment cured him four years ag«x "nd : weefcneea. varicocele, etc., and restores the 
bow. At one side of tbe rainbow are tbe h, h„ been all right, since. : orgara renrt i a n«1 vlg.»^ Dr E W.
r..| rad r.ltow ray,: »t Ibv "llrar Md. tto CANCER -E THE ST..M.V IL-I^I,-. RtoW. W« Huh l"^,,^pi>0t|r1h. inn' 
Vlnlft and I'lnr. Tto red •>: I yellow ray. rn-.nlHineed the trouble enneer «rf the jjjmf ^^ |n that e»«TJ wtol

' ------ ' stomach. Th«-re was vomiting of material BIB may mre hlmse«f *♦ home
that looked like coffee grounds, tlrost wrok- i .. ....................................... .
u«>aé and prostration. Gated over four y «-a re « '
ago and well today.

CANCER OF THPhNOBK- A severe ease, 
which was cured by our remedy In 1991 and

stamps.

mt Tomnn
Des Big «I for Goeovrtxa* Oleet. 8 ycr si at err hem» Walls», esaslsral «*w ckur*. «f sav lihss* 
liée. IrrlUtioe er flaw 

■ mm ai sseeass —fi>
broom. BM eetrisgsafi

............................... ...

«awes»

♦0

johnMeston; :f~
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Berwei* Pandora 
and Johnson.

' Inge Point. Itenman Island, some two miles 
below wharf at Union Bay. In the waters 

1 of British Columbia.
The main Iwilers are new and fitted with 

Howdan’s forced draft. The main engines 
are triple >xpan»l«>n. recently rebuilt.

The a«Tew nr«q>cller Is of gun metal and 
^ s« «-t tonal built ___^ .

The vewart lies In a safely sheltered |»rot- 
tlon with stern submerged and the fore 

. part clear gt low water.
There aro approximately 900 tone of Co

mm <i»l In the vessel, which will be sold

Caution
On and after this date every package 

containing the genuine “Bar Harbor" Ket
chup as sent out and manufactured by ne 
for the past fifteen years, will bear a cau
tion label with red letters on a white 
ground and with our signature. Any ketchup 
offered without this label Is an Imitation.

H. J. BRADY A CO.
Victoria. B. C.. March 30. 1801.

NOTICE.

i

mm INSTITUIEZ

to assume and <lla«'hnrge any 
___PB.. obllgall«m*. if any. provided by 
law. rnle nr regulation fi>r the removal of 

. wreika fn>m British waters, aud any and 
nil expenaes of every nature a «renting aft.-r 
tosle. Im-ludlng all duty. If any. Imp-wed hr 
British or Canadian law or authority, and 
all duty. If any. Imposed by American* law 
or authority f«*r the bringing of the wreck
ed vessel *n«1 any and all parts thereof Into 

i the United titatro. Tb«» highest or any 
j ..(1er bid not necessarily accepted; the 

right to reject auy and all bids being er- 
1 prow*Ir ros«wved. Tbe right to remove the 

whole or anv part «rf « res remaining on 
«1st of sale is also reserved; provided, how- 
ever, the ownriw ther.—f may. If they 
Heet. abandon such right In whole or In 
part on day of sale.

M. MANBOX.
____ Auctioneer.

Union Bay. B. C.

The Mnnlripal OonncU of the Covporaffioe 
of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It la desirable to pave «îeverwroeat 
Street, between the aortbarly Hmlt of 
Courtney street and the aoutberly flntit ef 
Johnson street, with woods* Mock pave
ment. stone curbs and concrete foundation 
(with the exception of stone curb along 
Block 72. between Broughton and Courtney 
street»), nnd<w tbe provisions of the Local 
Improvement General By-Law. and the 
«*try Engineer and City Assessor having re-^ 
ported t# the Council upon the said work 
of Improv.-mvet, giving atateroeni showing ■ 
the nmosnt chargroble agninet the various 
portions of real property beuwdtvd thereby, 
lu accordauoe with the provisions ef Sce- 
tlon 4 of the aald By law, and eel«l report 
having been adopted by the Council, notion 
Is hereby given that tide repart Is open for 
lnspe«‘t|oB at tbe office of the City Assessor. 
City Hall. Douglas street.

WBLUNOTON J^DOWLDR.
C M. G.

Vlctorta, a
City HaM. Marvh 30th. ton

For Sale
i J , «T0II STURT, flCTOklâ. IX.

•----- 0F8N FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
—The Institute lr free fi*r the nee of Bail
ers’ and shipping generally. Is well eup- 
pfled with paper* and a temperance bar. 
Letrors may l»e sent hero to await ship*. 
A parcel of lltemtere csft he bad for out- 
g«4ng ship* on application tc uiauagur.

AM are heartily welcome.

J. H. Getschmann
Family Grocer,

S« Hamtol.lt St.. Cor. Drwinln» M. 
Hl'NtrARIAN ELOl'B (Ogllvto'.,
I'RATTS BEST OIL ................ ............. 1»
1-KKIÙN-A ON.BA3A AOOAIK A a*.... .»
HAY. tor ton ............... ............................10-M
JAM. A to. pâlto ..............................«to- te JO
ORANOee, P« «ON. We., lie., »c. And JO

Continuons Quotations. Leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Ferries. _ 

F. H. BLAFHFlKI.n. Manager.
J. NICHOLLMI. Treasurer.

B.G. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «10.009.60.

New York Stacks, Bonds. Grate andCettoe H 
Margin or for Deliver). Strictly Comelstloe

Correaffnndents: Downing, Hopkins A O#., 
Fealtle; Barmi-od. Pynrh^n A Co.. Chica
go; Henry Clews I Oo.. New York. 

TELEPHONE 362.
21 BROAD FTRRKT. •'VICTORIA. B. O

ANDREW SHERET,

KW Fort St.
Cat- Blaachard

plumber
iratox H

On»,
Hoi Weter FMter.

Ail that lot of land knonn as lot 5, bring 
a subdivision of the east half of flection 17. 
I lev k ley Farm, on Plan deposited in the 
Lund Registry Office fit Victoria and num
bered 298. and situate on Cruft street, Vic
toria VKy.

Dated 28th day of March. 18(4.
8. PKHUY MIUaK

fit Lan^Vy Street.
Solicitor *» r the Bxecutor < Irqnhart.

g
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE 

CASSIA R nisi RIOT.

ItontoU lratoâD.1 Alim irato Minins Dtol-
in^L hhTTr SLiSSS

Grara to and tiled IMS D«NP.bw. US W 
.omrjmmo. wfswmjtA
C It tod Ooraralralntor nf Lrand. .ml Warts. 

Leeds eed Wnrt. Dyramn.nt,
▼totode. B. 0.. nik J * nr. ■»

^



TRY
i London Hospital 
Congh Core

c«o«t« ;. Th# PHTWHgB remedj 
■i .Mk It lu» i

tôr

Price, 50 cents
' Br* that the «aile Mart la eê «ch 
, partage. ,, .

l*rcpared only by

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

K. W. Cor. Taire and Douglas 8t*.

mtnttnw
The Royal 

Commission
Two Witnesses Were Examined at 

This Morning's Session Ter
mer's Standpoint

Effort Will Be Made to Conclude 
Sittings in Victoria 

To-morrow.

The Ro^al commission oat this morn
ing as usual in tin* court ho tiw, unfl a 
couple of witnesses vdere «jum'ecd, 
Canon Beanlands and Kdward Mm 
grate, A Cowivhan. It hr altogether 
probable that the session in Victoria will 
be concluded to-morrow.

Canon Wrinlandi, thv tir>t witneaa th’.a 
morning, said that be had employed Chin
ese douiustic servants ever since he came 
here, and found them cleanly, hodest and 
industrious. Their length of employ
ment with him averaged about three )

tion tax interfered with their immigra 
tion, but it would rather influence the 
man who imported them. He would 
cinch them a little harder from their 
earnings to recoup him for hi» $100.

lie did not think the Chinese would 
assimilate, and hoped that euch would 
never be the case. Uil»«s they were tract! 
as a servile class they were useless here.

At the present state .in the develop
ment of this country, he thought it to its 
interest to have a servile class here. Ha 
believed such would be thv ease If they 
continued to come in. He was not In 
favor of further restriction ou Chinese 
immigration, as he believed the financial 
restriction was purely a matter between 
the Chinaman and his employer. He oe- 
lievéd it highly expedient to exclude all 
undesirable classes—not the Chinese more 
than any other, if he was a legislator 
he might perhaps propose a check to 
laise a tax—It was a question of revenue.

He could not see that any restriction 
was of' utility unless it was total, and 
this he did not favor. If other Chinese 
were restricted from coming the wage 
earning capacity of those who were here 
would b^ increased. If Chines.* immigra
tion was further prevented, the thing to ! J 
lie done would In* to exclude those al- 1 

rv. If all Chinese were exclud
ed and all white men were put on the 
same wage earning capacity it would be 
lientdlcial to the country.

lu reply to Coinin'- -. m-r Foley, he 
►aid be thought a white man in Victoria 
and Vancouver earned more than a 
white laborer in Tavoma and Seattle at 

-r. - -Whew there we» 
an inflation ot labor here ten years ago, 
American laborer* came over from the 
dthér side, and whed lie Yhjàsui bunded, 
n turned., leaving those laborers here far 
renter than before. The Chtnese he 
f~rt think «ompeted with the white labor
ers in the same manner. High wage 
countries developed more rapidly than a 
low -wage country, because when it was 
possible to secure « high wage, there was 

to develop.

VICTORIA DAILY TfMES, TUEHDAY, APRIL 9, 1901.

The Rice 
Murder Case

Cleared in a Scientific Way 
more cheaply than it is. but ns a rule 
ordinary , farmers could not afford to 
secure1 machinery for this purpose.

Witness also gave particulars regard
ing tho conültfôhs hi New Zealand during 
the period he was engaged in sheep 
fiuriuug then*»

in reply to, Commissioner Foley, hé 
tutid, 10 a certahi citent an .i,**-
creusvd white population here wmlld in
crease the vaine df land. It would cer
tainly increase the demand for that which 
ho produced on itis land. He did not 
believe farthing would ever boeome an 
extensive industry on the IftlaTid. He 
doubted if it ws* possible to clear it fit 
a profit even with Japanese.

As to Chinese* employment on muni
cipal works, ho said that in his opinion 
the municipal council were trustees for 
the taxpayers, and if they Jid their Utfty 
properly they would have their public 
enterprises carried out as cheaply as I
possible. It Was a question of bupfnes*. ... , .... , ^
Ifjs opinion was that the ..ttfery against ! 7* $n ^iHcmber
th. CMimw . .. . hollow mortfTY. I SJ’Ji?*?; Jo“"*.’lethï j;le,,.“uU‘T ,,ro”-

ln reply to Mr. HnMburn, ho «.id th. | S ^ L '."f v, S?' “*
ilim-o- Mrtv.nt, Wt-ro tho I, st rolohinl **? “0t

domostio, ho know or. Thoy would do T ,h" h,d
orwyihing. .nd ho Mi.-v.sl tho, would »dnuil-“'"'l chloroform. Uuo 
do more than three* English servants.
He could not say where this class
Is her whs to come from If ‘he Chine*.* 

"Were not here. If the Japanese and 
Chinese were .m>t in this country Ip* 
did- not think the fanners generally 
could afford to continue their farms. 

-Th» Chinese laborers rampwrrd favor
ably with othér people* in certain 
classes of lalwr. The. gave little true- 
TW'UMiT dodfe and
s«>nally the Chinese were very clean, but 
they, uprated to hiVe no idea of sanitary 
a r range maids. Tbi* objeotbm or**, he 
lndievd. tfi.* fault of the sanitary offi
cers in Victoria, who should make them 
observe the regulation*. When he was

Jones, the Valet, Telle of Admin
istering Chloroform to Aged 

Millionaire.

He Told- Lawyer House He Had 
Given Mercury to His 

Master.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 9.—In the commit

ment proceeding» to-day iff the case Of
lawyer Albert T. I'alrirt, mwl 
luivltui r:iUK.'.l the 4e»th el Wrn. ll.rbh

swore that he had told t<i lawyer 
of It I loo» the .tor, of his

1 null ■ilmlniuteetl,» - __own administration of mercury and 
chloroform to Mr. Iti«e and that thie 
was lief ore he had given the «tory to 
Açestent-District Attorney Qhborm*.

lawyer Moore, who conducted the 
cross-exautTiiatiou, began by asking 
Jones several «mettons as to his inuvs- 
mWta tlurihg ihg evening • <;' September 
39NU The 4*jr - An which Rtoe died, June* 
aabl he haul gone to a restaurant fee 
dinner and returned about Ut'tWk. ”1 
remained ■ whnA upstair» und the»-went 
and telephoned to Patrick,*' said the 
witness.

“Ui«4 you ee*e Mr. Rice during the time 
you remained upstairs?” “Ice,, he wasMice n,a*l*r.t* l, .„ on rtcrpilon.l „ h«L IH. wer— ^

He thought the various trade*' unions 
Could Protect Themselves 

from thv servile labor, and that the pro
fessional miners could protect thcmselWH 
by union. Bff thought it taoif beneficial 
to the country to have the servile Chin
ese here than a rervile Kuropcan class.

Iff reply to CominissMiiivr Miinn, h«* b- - 
lieved the Japanese were a mon* danger
ous class than the Chinese, because they 
wire less moral. He thought they would

| “*'vUf«»-ihw When a Chinese was brought
I into court. He could not see that tthere 
j *'*• any risk of the country being'over- 
nfn by Chinese.

' île was further questioned by Com- 
I missioner .Filey, after which the com

mission then adjourned until this after-

„ . i rompe» •* on th i «*me ground* a*' the
J52l ï""* Wîrr* <"hin,"M1- Kni,n * n",r*1 *‘»»dl~i«t tbrrv
.T1” *IP* w,re O ■»•»"« I» ! tw . grrstrr m-CM.it, for thri-
Î,' Lh‘“l~ wndme mow, to restrirth.n th.. th.t of th, Chltw-. It

C,,d,,nrd *™ : »*« dlBrult to ,hi,h ».. ,ho Iwtt.T
■onn* instances it wa* an act of flluU ! w.-v»..» ««.i »_____u__ a .
duty. He mentioned a case in which a 
young Chinaman forwarded a consider-

Chinese
Rebellion

able sum to hi* parents, before he was 
twenty-one years of age,

They were keenly interested in leer:i 
lag at night school, but he did not think 
they learned for the sake of kaowledgc, 
but more with an object of increasing 
their advantages for gain.

He conld not see how mpn wot king 
among the Chinese here could learn the 
language sufficiently to teach them Chris
tianity. He did not {Blok UkAt HU) |NW 
»en<v of the Chintue here would form a 
central point from which Christianity 
would go out to them as a race. There 
was a far greater posaibility of th.- «sa- 
version of Chinese by sending miseion- 
aries to China.

The Chinese who came here were a 
•ervile cl^i»—

Iblow tlie Ldweet White Immigrant. 

The latter'came to occupy a different 
position and did not inter into competi
tion with the Chinese. There was a 
different civilisation, the Chinese be.ng 
« subject ojass, because all whom he had 
aeen laboring- -occupied positives subord 
inate to .white employers. He hau never 
seen Chinese employing white tabor. The 
white immigrant who came here occupies! 
|K>sition of a bettor class requiring 
larger ex|>ense to maintain.

During his sixteen years* residenc* 
here, he had never seen real rsmpetiti 
between -Chinese and white people. He 
had had no personal experience of the 
canneries, lumber mills or miees, and 
consequently could not speak for them. 
He included every kind of labor that had 
come under hia notice—bricklaying for 
instance. There were bricklayers her«'„ 
but no white bricklayers* assistant*, and 
there waa no class of white labor here 
sufficiently inferior for that capacity. 
Had It not been for Chinese/ be did not 
believe bricklaying would have gone on 
If the cost of erecting brink buildings 
was as cheap here as in other plac**». it 
might have been possible for other labor 
th.an that of Chinese to be employ*.!

The labor market here, like that 
every other new country, wa* very much 
restricted, and it va* impossible to get 
a market working under such economi- 
conditions, where a reasonable balance 
between supply and demand reuld be 
cxpeet.nl. Such could not be expected 
in British Columbia.

If the Chinese labor was to be of ad 
vantage to the country, it must t»e as a 
fertile Has*. It hsd been found to bo in 
the interest* of the country i at certoui 
i-ertpds of its development* t# have a 
servile dasa.
; fTvte British Columbia laboring el ns 
were more free in th< Ir own estimation 
because of their being alongside a servi!» 
class.
4 m Europe the

g Existence of a Servile CHass 
•(one time had a tendency to elevate a 
now-servile population. Take Greece, “for 
inyrsneo, where a large proportion were 
slaves. The great Work of Greece wa* 
•rcotnplished by people whose freedom 
wa* emphasized by the presence of slaves 
in the performance of menial duties.

lie did not think the presence of th* 
Chinese would prevent white immigra
tion. If a man had no skilled occupa
tion, British Columbia was not the place 
to come to. If Briti*b Columbia was 
flooded with labor at $2. this rate would 
very soon be reduced. He did not think 

t the Chinese lgb9r. wkite labor.
__"Neither did he think the present capita

Prince Tuan’s Father in-Law 
Taking an Important 

Part
their adaptability to the different classes 
of labor. A risk of danger was- immin
ent In the. introduction of Japanese* idea*
into the social relation* of British Col-, w ,
umbia. If the Japanese earn*- in large . Wâ/ IS ClêbT fût General NegO- j chloroform

tiatiom Between China

a* if asleep, and he might have Iteen 
dead at tho time.” was the reply.

“Then you did not see Mr. llii-e in life 
before you returned from the rostaur 
ant ?** HNo, gir.”

“What did yoq telephone tp- Mr. Pit- 
j wrr told Aim I was going to need
.a telegram from Jtith *tm*t and Sixth 
; avenue.” ^
! Jones sal! thnt he teb*0hei.«d about R 
o'clock to Patrick telling him giro was 

i very ill.
j “What did yog tell Patrick when you 
met h'ff at Serenth avenue?” “I told 

, him that Mr. Rice wa* sleeping and 
, resting easily* I wM him that I exi>ect- 
j ed him to do what he had promised, and 

Is he sun! he euuld md, a* he hsd a family 
I nf vhildren. He folîl m«* that I would 
have to murder Mr. Rice.”

“Patrick gave me f bottle of chloro- 
I form,*' rontiiiurj the wltnest. “and told 
j me to fold a tovd com* shape with a 
sponge In the nsrrow end. Maturated with 

li retnnie.1 to the house

City Auction 
Mart <73 Tates Street

JOUES, CRANE & CO.
Aacumeem. Jaulm H*t e*.r,

Coimulwtoii AfmtM.
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Rubber Neck ? *pi*ww»Ç T»J*.'*gV
r.bTT' nfi— •** town Ui pur. !.«■

jScV*toaB B“ roeSD n AT teb

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris ; :

mos. PLIMLEY, j!
o Broad 8-rort, PBOPH1BTOR. Ï

1F.W ADVKHTI»K*K*TS.

•ireet. nesurtl fur flmkr at 
1K1 Douglas Htreet. Argyle

,08T~On Sunday. 7th Inet., s gold chain
either In Ma-tropoihan cbnrvh or 

on hnnmhar or Quadra eirrot* Finder
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HRKCTKD A OUILLOTINB

And cat 08 II. Own H«d-|)rHh Instnn- 
__  tnnronn.

(Aneorlnted l'rr«.>
April B.-A ntroui to the Trt- 

bone from Snn Jo», C.I., •• nenth re-
«tiled from n cat In the nert ran* bj n 
«atKetlae and operot.M wllh «rirtlnl In- 
"**' was t her verdict returned here tonlay 
by a coroner» Jury Imps nailed to inquire 
hito the fact* surr.himling the death of

pÉHWBeBk
THE BEST OF THE BEST

■* -A-.-» r.-.v- y. v-.y-t.•.t'■

W.
•en Agent.

i’s 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky.

Af WARD
Beak el Waatreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

| and Mr. Rice wea «till lying in bed. uu f 
I placed the towel and saturated the 

j sponge ** directetl. '■
| “V011 ritij that?" a*ked Patrick"* coun
i ^ •*' -* - — - -

numlier* they would lx* more datigeruu*. 
because of their amtimilatire character. ,
One of the safeguard* of the Chldeee | and Powers,
rested in the fact thnt they w«*re non- __________
annimil.tir. If th, Otlae» aod Japan-, (A.«Ktat«l t-r»M ! wr 1,1 dld ">W," MW* wltnc.
e*e were excluded, there would d** Urn- lAssociairo tree*.) After be had nlaced the tnwel in
I»orary difficulties which would even ill i I‘vkin, April 9.—The Russian minister he left theciw.m and did unt return
&TTy t>e Dverrnnie. ---As—ttr-tfar-dome * tie - luLiimo^Al. Uw l«icTj*,_respom I j »fl._tq the for Tmlf »n hy.r 11.» j„tv,
î>ro!dem, he pointed out that girls pref- v- " letter from Prime <"hing and U Hung half and itayei;
re.1 employment In the wtore*. If white (Jbaug n*gardibg Manchuria merely re- I ^ J®11 hear anything of anv noise 
rrople roBd not ho proonrrd, -"moMly | ,„„M ta h]4d .fl think I hoard Him

! U“h- r*»D<’t u, ponitlrrlr."

NEW A TTOJt N E YG E X E H A L. 

(Aenorlatcd Pnm.)
Wnehingt.in, April O.-Mr. Phllnnde.- 

C. Knox, of PitUbtlrg, wan «worn an 
Attorney Genenl this tuorning. The 

j, hn . .. ~Z~Tm — —“ o.;rrrr™"nT occurred in the cabinet roe.
in : «hir». of

bad rigged up a guillotine and rut off hie 
own head. He *wuog a broad axe by a 
rope In euch a i*wltlou that when be rut 
a cord the axe fell ecroe* hi* neck, which 
wa* ■tretehefl on a blt.sk Of Hood ronvenl- 
ently located. Tim plan worked, as death 
w«e probably Instantaoeoue. Connelly was 
67 years of age and unmarried."

the United Htates Supreme court, admin
istering the oath.

WDATTUE TI'UK C'AN DO.

must do the work. This condition he 
believed wa* merely tempora*yeU|
would change in time.

Bdwerd M
ichin, the -next witnv**. as id. lie em
ployed tnyth Ghine*e and whit»* men. Hi* 
outside Chim**e aerranta boarded thetu- 
•*dves,. a* did. hia white, viup.uyen*, lit* 
found the Chinese very good wofktnen 
and obedù-ut. The while man_5ae a 
ffutitier Wtwkiûan than the Ctrmese, but 
the latter made up for It by ;a*r*i«fence

and 1 W15,t “l*oo the subjttcU The Muu- 
j k'oliau 1‘riuri-, Olanken, father-in-law of

farmer, of (V»w- l‘rince Tuan, prove* to be an Important 
factor in the rebellion how in progress. 
He urge» the rebellious troop» to m»rvh 
on Siau Fu.

tliinese who know (èen. Tung Fn Sian 
say the Emperor brought the rebellion 
upon hi» own bead wbm--he published 
the istiet threatening the general with 
fut nr,- pnkkffNt On account »t hi*

to
> *ay positively whether he 
ia»e any noil

laugh.
Mr. M***re iro-l 

the w itne*» to 
heard Rice

“After you removed the towel and 
telephoned to Pstri.-k the eecond time, 
whnt occurred ?” “Patrick an«l Dr 
Currie came ts the apartment» and I 
r- 1.^ hr Currie that Mr. ttiew uas

J.,,**, tbew «»M that- f>r f*rrrrto1tad 
plaveii hi* hea.l rh>*«> to KW* fare and 

deed

•NO ADVAXCB IN WAOEflL /----

fcnfco Carrier»' Association Kefuace to t‘la 
c.imu Metier* of Meuagvuivut.

I Aeeoclated Press.)
Buffalo, X. Y„ April ff-The reply ^ven 

Pfvaidcut L'hler, of the Marine Kugtneerw' 
Itcucflcial Aweoclation, by the Lake Car
rier*’ Association In «newer to s request 
for a conference over the engineer»' »trtk*. 
haa been made public. The reply )» « flat 
refii*nl to Uiwcuae matter* governing the 
management end administration of veaeele 
euiirollvd by th«* leke Carriers' Associa
tion. The latter also »ey* that then* will 
L-e no advance In any class of wages tbla

The Luxury of Electric Light

Received

fiïÜTtHÎÎ MISSION

by Km|«eror WUUam 
To-Day.

Tbr Tort'» lininiaxr I, half Arablr «n»
1 eraian. hi» creed I* Arabian, hi* litera
ture 1» Imitative, bla art Bysamlne, his 
dress In the upper vlaase* Européen. Bvery- 
tbtoff is borrowed. Nor can he do much 
to help himself, except plunder. He 1« the 
least adaptable of humankind. He cannot 
trade, he care» little for commerce or the 
learned prof••**!.m*, and eocreed* hardly at 
*11 In Intellect oa I or bust re*» pursuit». He 
can light none better—he le a sportfcman In 
hie way, and be can govern after a curious j 
official < fashion of his own (though this I 
again I» an Inheritance from the* tireek j
Kmplryj; and one other thing he can de—I ____ - _______________ ___ „
be can cultivate a garden and grow tor 1 *”d *?*rslt,ae to bL^ed
hLk‘mro”,’ïlM.“,d r*»"- «^jSSSrttS^
nt* mentis In a summer hmme under ht* I trlelty In many varied forma, 
mulberry tree with the produce of hi* land 
mid hi* flocks. But bo 1» quite ready to 
move at a day * notice; he ha* no wntlnv-nt 
*b.Hit hi* property, and talk* quite calmly 
atmet hi* probable emigration over to 
4^a |ii AlM!L-fnture. ln fine, be, la an esay- 
guing philosopher, bred on •'klwmrt'' and 
“keif." always prepared to peek up hi* 
few belonging* and make the l*-wt vf things 
In a new place.—The IIlot.

Like that of e good cigar, nn«t be ex
perienced to be thoroughly appreciated; bat 
Its freedom from the fool odors, dirt Iixl 
«nut of oil and gme-to aay nothing of thw

•sally
appR*

Chinro. »..r. not rrr, lant"-lv rm,il„v.,l .B.i mll'lru.-r Urn. Tut.* pro„ nmr.l h la, ,trod Vetrlrk rom.ln- Kmproa The mrmtar. of U. ~
by tin* farmers of (Vwic h.in dietrivt, *5 »<>ul<l »<#t penult this, and net- M rontlnnou*ly.,in the honsc after <*tir- the- Emperor * gn«**fl?*#lHie hero

urally dee.rcd to prove ldff.B»witr, Hs i fin had -was there sutu nftrr
naa the entire Mohammedan pcq»uIatiou Ih*^iMntnrlmtog procu-*» wa* gone through.

and the uuuiber». umplo>**l be did not 
tiiink were increasing. A* a race the 
Obineee were a distinct people, hut he 
did not think it droirahie that they 
should n»*iti>ilflte. He considered them 
good poopfci to supply a tem|>oniry want, 
but he would be worry to *<*e them Set
tling hero and turning the country Into 
an Asiatic colony, liecau** he preferred' 
to see our own peofde hen*. He had no 
desire to see the Chinese filling the places 
of ordinary white skilled labor through
out the country, and did not think If to 
the Interest of the country to see the 
ordinary trades and calling* fillet! by 
Chinese. It would not have a benefici.il 
effect on the nation. It was not difficult 
to obtain Chine**» labor if a certain rate 
w-a* paid. At flat period*- of the year 
they will take contract* nt a very low 
rate. If he was engaged in farming a» 
a mean* of livelihood, he did not believe 
he could even afford to hire Chinese—he 
would hare to faf! .back onx Jepanese. 
The profits at farming here wa* not suf
ficient to do otherwise. Forming ws* 
conducted on a very small scale. He did 
not think

SI There !e many g dol
lar Jo*t la wage* by 

having a

--------------  Menthol i.lntimept whoti
the accident-happen*. It take* owf'wM the 
pain, swelling god sor.-i.e*s In jeet « Tew
feriSgT"’ Tty1 lberC W,H1'1 aaf more m'f

* pity thew [Hftplv Hon't” 
fie of liriffith*' Menthol

MENTHOL LINIMENT.

Th# Presence of the Chinese 
acted as a d4‘terrent on the immigration 
of white labor. He thought it to the in
terest* of the eoajitry to permit the 
presence of a coojl# <tiis*. «m<l believed 
that it was of imm<*n*e benefit to the pro 
vinee I bet cheap la l*»r had been secured 
to develop it.

Under present circumstances he would 
favor no restriction again*’ them. 1h- 
rnus<* he did not see that any danger of 
an over influx of Chinese waa to In* ap- 
prehended. He disapproved of the pres
ent restriction system, which b* char 
Mcterlacd n dishonest ont*. They were 
taxed to come into the country, and. 
when they arrived they were not per
mitted employment on any mvnlcipal or 
government work, which he U-lien*! wa* 
wrong.t If It wa* really advisable to 
keep them out he would advise exclusion.
The most adequate and provident pro
cedure would be to urge the Imperial 
government to arrange with the Chinese 
government to restrict the emigration of 
their people from Chipa to this country

As to the Japanese, he ,di 1 not know 
very-mneh about them Th‘*y were em
ployed quite largely in Cowl chan dis
trict. If there wa* any danger of their 
coming into tbi# country. to unlimited 
numbers he would then favor their total 
en 111*ion. The ( *him**e were only em-

»«rfc -»n thôl -m*-nr whirl, drtHirt'
“*.,n *tahl* wwk »«l woodrhopping. to exploit in China, asye: “It i* nrob- 
Imt thrywrrr nt no in plonghlng- «blothnt thr rhlrf h*. will f,l| to tho 

Aa r*w*- ItfcvLoeinowiow, Alum, he A uitrJHioiro -waadaSr wlmt • •*» 
’M »«ee«* A-iraU. in tin- W ronnl V.hrrn ..îtt-lîîThr 'hëtÿi lt JtolraUo lu tho . 

rot, of tho country‘to hire I no.I rim ml 
hy rlirnp labor. In fort land could only 

cleared by cheap labor. Hnah land 
liland rout from $HO to $a*i 

prr aiTè-to bring into condition for cul-

with him. Prince Tuan ha* a large fol
lowing. while Prince Ilaaken controls 
the entire province ,if Mongolia.

I™ The German minister, Ih\ Mumm von 
S<’hwartsen*tein, entertained all the min
ister» at a dinner to-day in honor ot the 
anniversary of the birth of Count von 
Walderaee.

Way Chur for Negotiation*.
Berlin, April ;9,—Hussir'» declaration 

renouncing a separate agreement with 
China give* great satisfaction In Berlin 
official circles, since it removes all separ
ate negotiations from havinjf further in
fluence upon the diplomatic situation at 
Pekin and the general negotiation» can 
now proceed uninterruptedly.

It is aaid In official circle* that it waa 
to be expected that lluauii would not 
withdraw from Manchuria and now any 
power proposing a withdrawal must 1* 
prepared to attempt to oust her by force.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Pres* learn* that the controversy !>e- 
tween Ktumia and Japan on the subject 
of Oorea ha* base conducted with the 
neatest caution,* both sides showing an 
earnest desire to avoid a conflict The 
Berlin diplomat* do not expm a con
flict.

Outlook Serions.
Washington, April 9.—The. admini*tra- 

tion la satisfied -that the great danger 
of the situation at Pekin lie* in delay. 
Had the representation* of Mr. Itock- 
h 11 been bceded the officials are con
fident *bat the formidable rebellion, 
which ha* now broken out. under the 
lead of Gen. Tung Pu Si.tn. In Shen 
Si province, ,w<uild never have occurred. 
Mr. Rm-khill had satUfteti himself that 
the C'hlnew* government wa* aim.,lately 
sincere when It pleaded inability to 
pnnlah- this gn-at general and* Prince 
Tuan in the fnll measure demanded by 
the powers. It l* the hope of the offi
cials here that Pn Rian's ihovmecnt wUl 
stimulate the lagging mlnliiter* at Pekin 
to final action. If it does not. and the 
court i* obliged to flee from Si Nana Fu 
and the viceroy* shall In* overawed, a* 
room* probable, then all Uhlm, will be 
plunged in anarchy i* the eetimatc of 
the officiai* here.

“An American Colony.**
Vicuna. April#.- The' French 

m«*t, M. Paul i>roy Beaulieu, In an ar- 
ticU. in th® Nee» Wriner Tkgehlntt4 df*.

ha* been njl. China 
win then, for economic purpose*, become 
an Am<«rienn colony. The American* 
know this, and thrir.whole attitude dur
ing recent event* h«* been marked by 
nne*K<* and foresight.”

Mr 4>«hornc n*ke#I th wttnew: 
“Wh<un did yqe first tell the storv of 
th* ehloN»forn>ing of Mr. Rice, the story 
which you told here?'

Jnltv. n-|>li«|: -I told It to lawyer 
l-’rwl. R. HbWr. Mr. l-atrirk wit, nrr- 
«•nt ot the tira». I told him thnt J hail 
Eirt-n mrmtry I» Mr. Riro andDaftl>r- 
waril, had admlnlatfmi "hi. r.firm to 
him. Patrirk told mo to toil tho troth, 
hilt Mr. Iloiiw »«id that it eould not 
qo for Mr. Patrick to he made to appear 
» rlrooly in It *a mrmdf. Patrirk aabl 
at th’» mrolins that tho riamn'that 
'n 5*4-,e ** I*"1 ,,,,, ‘hr war waa 
that the dr.ift» w«*rv coming on and they 
mold not afford to lo, thrtn hr

“To tho brot of your woll-rllon. what 
wa* thr datr of thi, mro-lin* hrto.wn 
nnn»o. Patrirk and yoororlrr- -| ,n„. 
not »y. hot it wa* thr day aflrr Prof 
M iithona had aaid hr had diarorrred 
h-arro of mrrrory In Mr. Birr, .i. inarh 
I think on FVidar hrforo thr Monday I 
had tho talk, with yon."

THE WHEAT CtttIP.

(Associa t«*il I'nse)
New York, April 9. -The forthcoming 

number of Américnn Agrienlturisf Week
ly will aay; “LsH-ai report» from America 
agriculturists <>p tho crops of the coun
try which observer* cure fully consolidat
ed into state average*, show a condi 
tion of wheat higher than hn* Iwen 
noted at tbla time in the part H» year*, 
with the exception of IKtti. The gen
eral average reported for the whole Mt 
I* 96.5, figure* which report* a practic- 
nny perfect prospfTt over the greater 
part of the winter wh«*at. At the date 
at wh'rh n»rre*|Nmdent* of the Ameri
can Agriculturist made the observe Hope 
there had "been no t>r<»gr,*s* of warm 
weather anffirient to Induce *iifing 
growth, demonstrating the extent to 
which îîcMdaH flyv 1* privent. The re
turn», therefore, meat In- qualified with 
the statement that the discount slmwn 
from a perfect con,lit ion may col eii- 
tirdy report the actnal damage from 
thin cause. With the exception of a few 
cm»ntries in Kentucky. Tennesser and 
Ohio, no winter killing ik reported.

MYXTRRIOVH MURDER.

flAaeoriatcd Prow )
B'-rlln. April ;• Al th* wwpUo* to-day 

<‘f the British tpffal in fusion to ann.kuncc 
thy death of Queen Victoria and the 
slon of King Edward, Emperor William 
wore a British Admiral * uniform, with the 
Order of the Darter. After the formel 
t «-rcutonles were .Ter, Ht» Majesty row 
veraed affably with each memlow the 
mtwrtnn nnd- TtsMi Ainddrtril them to an 
adjoining room and introduced them to the

WADL ffTKREr.

(Asaoclated Proas.)
Nrw York. April a, Tk,,. ... w riff» 

this morning <»f ye*tenlày'a urgent pres- 
■nre to liqeMste »iN«cnlatlve pnffitsj There 
wa* a sprinkling of l,**es. Including some 
of the Important stork* but the majority 
-f the market leader» showed « sharp re
bound. running In »mie case* to 1 and 1th, 
In, Imlli.g Texas Paclllr. Huger. Amah Cop
per, Louisville, and Burlington. The «melt
ing stock» were In large demand, the com
mon riring In extreme 2 point* and the pre- 
ftTred lth The tone of the market waa 
rather quiet, and tnulfiig waa not In usual
ly large volume.

The Stock market opened Irregular, Amah 
Copper, 1U0; Atoh. pfd*. 94; Burlington. 
1VI; M. A O.. 91%; B. U. T-. Kith; Brie.

to .W14: Erie let pfd., 6MV. DmlwvUle, 
Hkl; Man.. 12Tt4: Mo. par.. 108; X. Y i\. 
IWIh; N P. 6-h; R !.. 14; Reading 1st 
pf«l , 74%; do. 2nd pfd.. 51%; fit. Paul 
161%; Rugar. 143; Southern. 27; Southern 
pfd.. 19%; Bon. Par.. 43%r Tenu. C. A L.

Tob., I2»*h: r. P., «.m%: United States 
Mti-el (when Issued), 74; do. pfd. (whew is
sued), 74th.

; The Hinton Electric Co.. Ld.,
__________(P GOVERN MENT HT.

B.D. Durst&Co.
A CITY OF SALT.

AXOTH KK 8TA M PEDH

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, April ».-A letter reertre.1 here 

from John Mctitll, Bureka creek. Indian 
River district, Klondike, reporta a rich 
■trike of pay dirt on hillalde clalma there 
by a young Nanaimo miner. He quietly 
notified all Nanaimo u*»n In camp «ml they 
went out at night and wtaked everything 
around No. 12, when* the dirt was discover
ed. They have started -work on them, and 
the latest reports showed big pay. The 
dlsrovery caused a great deal of excite
ment through the valley, which was follow 
ed by a stampede to Indian Hirer district 
creeks.

CAPT. CHR8TBR AMUSED.

1 Press.)
WlSrohim.: IV. April IV Ailitm ninterir* 

a well known uian of Pnsaone, Pa.. w«* 
myateriodsly uWdcred tlda morning by 
being statihed In the ImU*. , He wa* going 
home with "Mat" Cooper, and had left him 
nt the corn««r, Coop-r saya he .-watched 
WWfc* WaRTlng-dow n the street, and., whse 
about one hundred fe#t eeparsted them a 
mftn ran up the street And *tru,-k Rbnad.-H 
down. Coope* ffw to hi» friend and the 
munlerer ,M«appeared Rhoedca <ltol lp n 
few minute». Besldee Cooper's Story there 
la nothing to t4 learned.

(Aeeoclated Proee.)
Hqo Franolsco, April 9.- Among Wy) A>hh 

rongera on the *team«T China, from the 
Orient, waa Capt coiby M. (Jlweier. Unit 
ed States navy, who took the battleship 
Kentucky to the Asiatic station via the 
Hues canal. He was returning home on 
waiting order*, mid will proeecd direct to 
Waibtagtaff. Hcfvrriiig t,, the trip „f the 
Kentucky, be said: "1 wa» amused when 1 
heard ' t4mt mr wNp eirtled *t Hti*rr6ir tif 
collect the claim of the United Ht.au*» 
«gainst the Sultan of Turkey. We simply 
put In there to break our Journey, and ti*Ht 
the opportunity of golug to Constanti
nople."

1U RtiLARlEH BY FA -

(Aaem-lated Preen.)
Kingston, ont., April Kx-coovlcta, re

cently relearod from the penitentiary, are 
burglarising stores and private residences 
In tliedty.

Holt 1* principally supplied from throe 
source#—the ocean, salt spring» and mine». 
Do you know how they distil salt from 
spring and era water? The brine la drawn ! 
In large quantities and placed tu shallow j 
vessels, w hich are rxpnwed to either afti- ‘ 
fleial hrat or the sun The heat produce* 
ev sporation, and the salt la left In masee* 
In the bottom of the vessel*. What I» 
terme<1 "r.**k-salt' that I*, ralt dug est] 
• •f t !.. earth -in froffnently oely huge 
crystal idHalned from evaporation.

The most famous salt mine» are In Ibdlsh 
Austria. They extend over a space two I 
miles In length by one In breadth, and are 

-•boet 1*01)0 feet In depth. The mines are 
entered by numemtn ahafls ■lth pi. 
leriee at aeven different levels, leading to a 
labyrinth of i*a**age« and Immenee excava
tion»; In fact, It la a town under ground, 
With streeta, church.-* and *tatdes, all cut 
out of salt. These mines have been work-, 
ed for hundreds of years, and at a forme r 
time were the source of enormoua revenue 
to the Kings qf Poland. Their annual yield 
at present- la 70.000 tone. ~

Sometime* this white, glittering city 1»
UghteAfer a ~t*lt or a banquet, and then It 
la. Indeed, a marvellous sight to behold, 
almost like a picture from the Arabian 
Night*. There 1» a lake In one cave on 
which boats are rowed, and it is altogether 
a woqtierful place for elgbt-aeetog.— 
Grocers' Monthly.

Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE . ...

TORONTO BTOOK QUOTATIONS,

(Furnished by B. H. Hunt A Co., 8» Port 
Street.)

—English Kensington Art Sqnaree 
(mn.le to wean, for which reason they 
are highly spoken.of. are to be seen nt 
headquarters. Weller Bros. ' ___ •

DIED.
tfODOffOX—At the residence of her son, 

1J1.1 Rtf-hard street, Vaecoaver, on April 
5th, Mrs. R. W. Hodgwn. ngvd 63 years. 

M'RAE -At Royal Jubilee hospital, on the 
Hth April, liait, John MrRee. longsh-»re- 
man, aged 39, b<irn Victoria, B. C.

Black Tall ...... .............
Brandon A Golden O.... 
«'anadlan O. F. H.... ... 
Cariboo McKinney 
(’arlboo Hydraulic ......
Centre Star.................... ..
dif'l Nest Pass Coal ..
California ................    ....
De*r Trail Coe ..................
Evening Star ............
Falrvlcw Cocp ................. .
Golden Btar
Giant . .................................. .
Iron Meek ..............................
Knob EM ...............................
Granby Hmclter ............ ...
Montreal A London ......
Morning Glory ...........
Morrlaou..............  ,M.
Noble Fire......... . ......
North DUr ...... ........

Fayne .........  ... .*. ..
— ... __.. , Rambb-r Ouftw Oon
Funeral on Mednceday, at 2.30, from 1 Rwebllc 

Henna-, priera. XV,r Ksrlë Co.™."'.

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 76 Vkw St-
For Mocumeats. Head 
Stones. Tablets, Curbing», 
and all kinds of cat stone 
work at bed reck prices, |

JOS. E. PHILLIPS.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. WRh our Turkish proreee we

e all epoto. duet, and restore the ■■■
colora. Feather renovating and upholster- . ____ , __, -,

Awning» made awl hung. Hydoej-6 «am cleared. AUflB,
SANITARY FEATHER WORKS, 

e* 390. Cor. Fort and Blanchard Star

SEEDS
The beet varieties of Vegetable and 

Flower Seed* on the market. In bulk, for 
farm or garden. All perfectly fresh,

JÀY & CO.,

feme Béer...........................
Winnipeg................... ....

Hairs White Bear. 1,000, 
Golden Star, 1,000 at 7, MO at 6.

Asked. Bid.
* 3 S 2

11 9
• 5
T% <1%

38 34
1 00 1 45
1 00 73

86 00 77 00-
5%
* 2
7 3*
3^4 2*
7 «X
4 3

38 32
ttl 40-
47 42
6 3
8 4
7 4^:
« IK

85 77
12 to
40 35
27 24
30 21
38 30
2% H4
3% 3%
8 6

2.000 at 3%;

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For ftale*
Hotel and Store.

Three Store# situated on Went Coast.

Land on following Islande: Hill. Keats. 
Jatde». Barneon. Gailsno. Gambia. Quae» 
Charlotte, Dlecwary, 8aturns.

Furnished house to rent.

3§ Fort Street.
M BBOAD 8TBEET.

—f^rprt rirenfog b, rasrhine, whita 
ntr*rte ,11 thr duel ,n<l iln, not |„. 
jiln. your eàrprt., Wrilrr Bro». Télé
phoné 10B.


